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STEEL PI 
H U B ] 0.

CLAIMS
"End of Levns” Says Execu-

tive; Nobody io Mills 
a ^ B o t  Foremen and Bosses 
*  Declares Union Attorney.

Cleveland, July 7— (A P ) —  Re-
public Steel Corp., plante bummed 
with activity here today under the 
piotection of National Guard 
bayonets as Lee Pressman, general 
counsel for C.I.O. steel strikers, 
charged that "a state of brutal ter-
rorism" prevails on the Ohio strike 
front.

“New steel by Friday," predicted 
Republic plant officials. Smoke 
streamed from towering stacks of 
three Republic unite after the last 
of a series of successful back-to- 
work tbruste in defiance of John U  
Lewis' cohorts in the steel Industry.

Republic claimed 3.087 out of 6,- 
000 normally employed steel work-
ers responded yesterday at the re-
opening of the Corrigan-McKlnney 
plant, Upson Nut and Bolt division 
and the Truscon worka. Republic’s 
Steel and Tubes. Inc., Is scheduled 
to reopen tomorrow.

Pickets were limited to twelve 
at each plant gate. Nearly 1,000 
troops were here to preserve order.

“Beginning of End”
"This is the b^lnnlng of the

Sd of John L. Lewis," said H. G.
Itson. Upson superintendent. 

"T h e ^ l never get these men out on 
strike again."

To which B. J. Damich, field di-
rector of the C.I.O-afflUated Steel 
Workers' Organization Committee, 
rep jl^ : "The attempt to rerpen 
Rt-publlc was »  complete failure. 
WMh the public reallzee only the 
foftemen and bosses are in the plante 
It will Insist that the military be 
withdrawn.”

Pressman, at Canton, O., assert' 
in a  formal statement that the 

Ohio National Guard “has made It-
self a veritable army jot occupation" 
in the Ohio sector of the seven-state 
strike, launched May 26 for signed 
baixalning contracts.

“ Brntal Terrorism”
"Men, women and children have 

been beaten, homes raided and 
Marched,”  declared nessitian. 
“Picket lines are raided dally and 
attempts made to coerce the men 
ir to going back to work. The state, 
menu of strikers reveal a state ot 
brutal terrorism.''

The attorney said be baaed bla 
assertions upon a two-day Investl 
gatlon conducted at Cuton by 
Joseph Kovner, another C.I.O. law-
yer, -In which "over 100 persons 
wear Interviewed.''

"While Governor (Martin L.) 
Davey continues to support such 
conduct on the part of the Ohio Na-
tional Guard,” Preeaman said, “we 
Intend to hold every officer and 
Guardsman responalale for these 
violently lawlesa acts."

The situation was apparently In 
stalemate at Yoimgstown Sheet and 
Tube company's Indiana Harbor 
Ind., plan,. J. C. Argetstnger, com-
pany vlce-prealdent and general 
manager, emerged from a tour-hour 
conference with Governor M. Cllf 
ford Townsend at Indianapolis and 
said: "our position Is unchanged."

The governor disclosed that be 
bad Bunested three possible 
avenues through which reopening of 
the plant— employdng between 6,000 
and 7,000 men—might be affected.

(Uoattaoed oo Page hUght)

( m  SLAYER’S PLEA 
IS SELF DEFENSE

  

   

 

  
  

 
 

 

High School Graduate Tells 
Jury That Gossip Started 

5 Quarrel in Cow Pastnrew
Ooushatta, La., July 7.— (A P ) — 

Comely Jessie Pepper met with a 
plea of self defense today the mur-
der charge that followed the “goa- 

^lp|MtilUng of May Elvin Allen, her 
H H te n e  chum:

17-year-old High school grsd- 
IH e  calmly told a five man coro- 
M Ps jury last night thaf she shot 
her friend during a cow pasture 
quarrel Monday only after she bad 
been attacked by E I ^  and the dead 
girFs mother.

The Jury found that the Allen 
girl, also 17, "came to her death by 
gun wounds at the hands of R. Jes-
sie Pepper."

H. H. Alien, father of the victim, 
at once swore out warrants charging 
Jessie with murder, and her mother, 
Minnie Pepper, with "lying in wait 
to murder.”

Jeesie Pepper was returned to Jail 
after the bearing’ to await Grand 
Jury action. 'Sheriff Floyd Jonea 
did not dlscloae whatb^ ha bad 
served the rraiTaat on Mrs. Pepper.

Tells Story To Jary
Jessie, clad in an attraettvs pink 

silk dress, told bar stoty In an even, 
modulated voice.

"My mother aad Mrs. Allea had 
their bands on the gun.”  she said. 
“I  want to taka the gun. 1 placed 
my banda on tho gun and Mrs. Allan 

' paDed tho triggers The gnn went

sa Page Xkrse)

ORES 
LDDENDORFFOR 

BR TIl^ TALK
Hanfstapngi, Harvard Man 

and Recent Hitler Aide, 
Remains in London After 
TIHnning Ubel Suit There.

“Paths o f Glory Lead But To the Grave**

London. July 7 — (A P ) — Dr. 
Ernst F. 8. Hanfstaengl, former 
personal aide to Adolf Hit-
ler, today sharply criticized Gen. 
Erich Ludendorff, one o f the Nazi 
Fuehrer's newest confidantes, for 
the general’s prophecy of "the dis-
integration of the British Empire."

The. Harvard-educated 
made a brief appearance in court to 
clear hla name of the allegation 
that he bad been forced to leave 
Germany. He ended his libel Suit 
against the British magazine Caval-
cade with high praise for British 
justice—and criticism for General 
Ludendorff.

"Ludendorff recently has been 
commenting about the ‘pomp of 
England's decay’ and prophesying 
disintegration of the British em-
pire.”  the long-time chief of foreign 
press affairs for the Nazi party said 
In an interview after the case.

" I t  would have been an object 
lesson to him If he had been In 
court this morning and seen a Ger-
man National Socialist getting Jus-
tice from an English court.”

Gets Damages, Costs 
Hanfstaengl was awarded 31,230 

damages and heavy costs against 
tha publication for stating In Its 
March 27 Issue that. In effect, he 
bad been forced to leave Germany.

"Putzl,”  whose mastery of the 
piano was one of Hitler’s chief de-
lights, declared ‘i f  the fabric of 
British public life were corrupt and 
decaying—as alleged by Ludendorff 
—such a thing as a German Na- 
tlohal Socialist winning a libel case 
In an EhigUsb law court would be 
a sheer impossibility.”

Hanstaengl said he bad decided 
to remain in England “for an In-
definite period.”

" I  am here entirely in a private 
capacity, doing biatorical research 
and attending to tba education of 
my only aon, Egon, who was bora 
to New York in 1921. 1 have no
plaiu for returning to Germany." 

Mum On Departure 
Hanfstaengl declined to discuss 

his departure from Germany. He 
disappeared from Germany last 
February when be was said to have 
gone on a secret mission to Spain. 
On March 18 he was located at 
Zurich, Switzerland, where he an-

U. S. NAVY TAKES OVER 
SEARCH FOR EARHART 
AS NEW HELP NEARS
Hotter Spell Ahead, 

Federal Man Asserts
(By Associated Press.) 

Connecticut got a taste of 
real summer weather today, 
with temperatures in some 
parts of the state edging up in-
to the nineties.

The official forecast for to-
night and Thursday was fair 
and warmer, the observer at 
New Haven adding that tem-
peratures would probably go to 
90 ‘ ‘and above.”

New London, with the mer-

^cury standing at 91 degrees, re-
ported the highest temperature 
in the state today. Tempera-
tures of 90 were recorded in 
Torrington and South Norwalk.

Stamford was the coolest 
spot in the state, reporting a 
temperature of 83 degrees.

Other 11 a. m. readings 
were:

Hartford, Waterbury and 
Danbury, 84; New Haven, 87, 
Ansonia, 89.

New Section to Be Scanned 
by Planes Today for First 
Time; Battleship Colorado 
Is Now in the Vicinity of 
Bleak Howland Island.

(teoturtee ^  British sea-power and majeaty met to a moving ceremony at Portsmouth when the body of 
Admiral Sir William Fisher, late commander-ln-chlef of the British n,eet. was borne In a solemn cortege
past the historic frigate "Victory", flagship of the immortal Admiral Nelson at Trafalgar, 
was buried at sea.

Admiral Fisher

GUFFEY TAKES UP FIGHT 
FOR F. D. R.’S COURT BILL
Senator from Pennsylvama 

Charges That Highest Tri- 
bnnal Has Been Biased 
Against Poorer Classes.

REICH NEWSPAPER 
RAPS U.S. ENVOY

(Oootlniied oo Page EIgbt)

HUSH LABORITES 
HOLD WHIP HAND

Have Balance of Power m 
Free Stale; De Valera May 
CaD for a New PoU

Dublin. Irish Free State. July 7.— 
(A P I—The Labor Party with 13 
aaate In the Dali, held the balance 
of power In |he Irish Free State to-
day and presented President Eamon 
de Valera with two problems arising 
from the "deadbeat" Parliamentary 
elections.
• Tho New York-born President had 
to decide whether he would sacrifice 
parte of his draft constitution In ex-
change for a working majority with 
the Labor deputies or whether he 
would sacrifice the support they 
usually give him on other matt.:rs.

It was generally considered that 
should be apply to labor for aid he 
would have to alter drastically the 
CoosUtution which was a major 
part of the government's campaign. 
Labor was generally understood to

(Oenttooed on Page Three)

Washington, July 7.— (A P )— Sen-
ator Guffey (D., Pa.), carried on the 
administration's battle for its Ju-
diciary reorganization program to-
day by charging that the Supreme 
(tourt "has been partisan, prejudiced, 
and biased In denydng the working-
men and farmers their fundamental 
legal rights."

His bluntly-worded speech opened 
the second day's debate on the com-
promise court bill, calling for the 
appointment of one new Justice an-
nually to supplement those serving 
beyond the age of 73.

Guffey said reorganization ot the 
Supreme Ctourt was necessary "to 
outlaw economic wrongs and Injus-
tices that have been rankling and 
festering for generations."

"History shows conclusively” , he 
asserted, "that throughout most of 
Its existence the Supreme (tourt has 
been enmeshed In partisan, party 
politics, that throughout most of its 
history it has been openly hailed as 
the last bulwark of reaction xxx."

Called Juicy Plum
He accused C2ilef Justice Hughes 

of "campaigning politically against 
the administration's reorganization 
program" and termed the chief Jus-
tices' appointment “ a juicy political 
plum" awarded to "a  Republican 
party leader."

Through earlier appointments by 
President Harding, Guffey contended

(Dontlnaeo no Page Rights

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington. July 7. — (A P ) — 
The position of the Treasury on July 
3:

Receipts, 329.M6.498.13.
Expenditures. 331,028,784.11.
Balance, 32,583.041.993.30.
Customs receipts for the month, 

34.225,058.76.
Receipts for the fiscal year (since 

July 1). 369,784,469.48; excess of 
expeivlitures, 3134,459.270.44. Gross 
debt, 336,334,230.291.82. a decrease 
of 32,595,639.19 under the previous 
day. Gold assets, 312,346,585.537.82, 
Including 31.114,197,673.96 of Inac-
tive gold.

Measure Speed of Meteors; 
Travel 50 Miles A  Second

Cambridge, Mass., July 7.— (A P IA  
— Successful use of a “meteor'^ 
speedometer”  to measure the veloc-
ity oC sbooUng stars was announc-
ed today by Harvard University.

The ‘ ‘speadoi)ieter” -two telescope 
cameras set 24 miles apart and 
trained at the same point to space, 
60 miles above the earth's surface— 
was perfected, the aimoimcement 
said, by Dr. Fred-L. Whipple of the 
University's obaerratory staff.

His report oo the subject Is con-
tained In tha current iasue o f the 
astronomy magazine “Telescope.”  

Application of the Instrument 
has furnished “definite proof,”  the 
announcement added, “that many 
of the brightest meteors which 
flash through the air are, in raauty, 
not aimless wanderers oC space but 
tiny rock ‘planets’ traveling uka 
the earth, in orbits around the 
sun.”  *

For 15 months Dr. Whipple con-
ducted his observations. He placed 
a special camera at the University's 
station here. He set up the other at 
Oak Ridge, Harvard, Mass.

The main feature of the ''speedo-
meter,” It was announced, is a set 
of fan blades revolving in front of 
the-camera's lens. Interrupting the 
sky picture 20 times a second. I f  a 
meteor flashed down In front of the 
lens, Its trail was cut 20 times for 
every second' it was visible. Meas-
urements of the artlfidalty produc-
ed segments In the trail provided a 
preclae Indication ot velocity.

In the 15 months of “shooting" 
the meteors, six of them were 
Jihotogrmpbed. They ranged In slae 
from several pounds for the slowest 
to one ounce for the fastest and 
their speeds varied from nine to 60 
miles a aecond.

LOYALISTS LAUNCH 
A SUDDEN AHACK

Strongly Reinforced Govern-
ment Army Strikes Rebel 
Left Flank Before Madrid.

FEAR ARAB-JEWISH RIOT 
IN HOLY LAND TONIGHT

Hitler’s Jommal Greatly Ex-
cited Over Bingham’s July 
4th Remarks m London.

Berlin, July 7.— (A P )— Chancel-
lor Adolf Hitler’s newspaper Voel- 
klacher Beobachter intensified a bit-
ter attack today on Robert W. Bing-
ham, United States ambassador to 
London, for hla Independence Day 
speech on despots and dlctatorahips.

The diplomat's speech Monday to 
the American Society In London was 
charac'ierized here as an "arrogant 
and Ignorant" attempt to tell for-
eign nations how to manage their 
own affairs.

Nicholas Murray Butler, president 
of Columbia University, New York, 
who spoke at the same affair, waa 
sarcastlc-aliy referred to In passing, 
aa a pompous dcclaimer of the high 
ideals of the American Declaration 
of Independence. These same 
Ideals, Hitler’s paper observed, 
“were fought against with fire and 
sword by the England of that day.”

Der Fuehrer's paper reserved Its 
bitterest Ink for Ambassador Bing-
ham. The attack came after a 
similar editorial In the government- 
controlled weekly Deutsche Allge- 
melne Zeitung had charged Bing-
ham's speech "Incited the so-called 
democradea against the so-called 
dictatorships In almost unbelievable 
fashion.”

The Beobachter particularly 
assailed the U. S. envoy for his 
assertions:

"Britain and America tried to lead 
the peoples of the world Into the 
paths of peace but they would not 
follow.”

Bound to Fail.
"There must be at least a few 

people (In dictatorship countries) 
who realize they are bound to lose in 
any competitive armament race."

"On us falls the duty of defending 
our principles against all comers.”

Bingham told the American so-
ciety "despots have forced America 
and Britain to undertake rearma-
ment and, having undertaken It. wb 
must nece.ssarily win the rearnui- 
ment race.”

(Bingham's only comment In Lon-
don on the Nazi attacks was " I  had 
my say last night and have nothing 
more to add." Commenting edi-
torially on the envoy's "say," the 
London Dolly Telegraph remarked 
that “seldom does an ambassador 
permit himself In public to use lan-
guage as emphatic as Mr. Bing-
ham's.” )

Not for Ezport.
Hitler's mouthpiece recalled that 

both be and Premier MusaoUnl of 
Italy repeatedly had empliaalzed 
N ^ ls m  and Faaclam were not for 
export.

“If, therefore, there can Im  any 
talk of defending anything) then ot>- 
vloualy It is only the defense of our 
ideals and conceptions againat the 
shameless intellectual and political 
tutelage wlilch the offlcla] and pri-
vate guardians of the temple of 
western ideals are continually trying 
to exerdte over ua.”

The paper ridiculed the imhsiss 
dor’s sssertion that It was democra-
cies winch were happy and prosper-
ous while dlctotontops were unhap-
py and bonknfpt

It  suggested that France, plagued

Great Britain Masses 11,000 
Soldiers in Jemsalem 
to Avert Disorders When 
Partition Report Is Read.

Hendaye, Franco-Spanlah Fron-
tier, July 7.— (A P )— A  strongly- 
reinforced government army struck 
at the insurgent left flank want of 
Madrid today in a sudden effort to 
lift the eight-months-old siege of 
the capital.

A  Madrid communique said the 
Insurgent position on the new front 
was "very precarious.”

Gen. Jose Miaja’s government 
army, with a salient extending 15 
miles west of the beleaguered capi-
tal past insurgent siege positions, 
appeared to be trying to flank or 
roll up the flank of Its entrenched 
foes

An official communique In Madrid 
said a "very bard" battle was un-
der way around Villanueva de la 
Ctenada and Quijoraa and that 
strong Insurgent reinforcements 
had been hurriedly brought up. The 
government claimed capture of 
strategic Brunete with a detach-
ment of Ita defenders.

Seizure of this town, due west of 
Madrid, may enable Mlaja to 
squeeze besieging forces on the 
western edge of the capital between 
his outlying troops and his Madrid 
positions, possibly beating off the 
siege In that sector.

((JoDttnued on Page Teo)

NEW HAVEN BLAZE 
DESTROYS FAaORY

Loss Estimated at $75,000; 
Four Alarms Tomed In 
at Height of the Fire.

New Haven. July 7.— (A P )— Fire-
men gained control early to ^ y  of a 
spectacular general alarm fire that 
virtually destroyed a three-atorv 
brick factory and two amaller ad-
joining wooden itructurea. Damagea 
were estimated unofficially at more 
than 375,000.

One 'fireman, John Lawlor o f Eil- 
glne (^mpany 12. had to be treated 
for severe burns on bla right arm.

The I'aging fire sent flamee hun-
dreds of feet in the air and almost 
razed the atructurea occupied by the 
Elm City Barrel Company and the 
Lane Company, hardware manufae- 
turera, on Grant street

During ita height around mid-
night an entire city block waa 
threatened.

Day 8U ft Called
The four-alarm fire brought 10 

pieces o f fire apparatus to the 
scene and caused Chief Lawrence 
W. Reif to call in the day shift a id 
bold it on duty until early today 
The flames roared for more than 
two hours before being controlled.

Barrels o f creoaote In the barrel 
factory exploded IntermlttenUy 
shortly after the fire etarted, at 
20:22 p. m. (eastern standard time), 
and their flaming oontente fed the 
flames that bad spread throughout 
tha TJ”  shaped structures.

Sparks were wafted In the light 
west wind and Chief Reif credited 
precautions takan by firemen and

.(Ooattawd M  Fag* Tea)

Jerusalem, July 7.— (A P )— All 
available troops and police—about 
11,200 men in all—were massed to-
day to meet any flareup o f smoul-
dering Arab-Jewtah strife that 
might be touched off by tonight’s 
publication of the British Royal 
Commission's plan for the future 
of the Holy Land.

Seven British regiments, about 
7,000 men, and approximately 4.200 
police were held In readiness as 
Lleut -Gen. Sir Arthur Warcbope, 
British high commissioner, prepar-
ed what waa believed would be an 
appeal for calm acceptance of the 
report and avoidance of racial con-
flict and bipodabed.

Sir Arthur announced be would 
broadcast a message to both Arabs 
and Jews tonight Immediately be-
fore publication of the report.

Pending dlaclosu>e of the Pales-
tine Ctommlssion'e recommendations. 
It vfM believed the proposals call-
ed Tor division of the Holy Land in-
to a Jewish state, an Arab state and 
a territory under Britlah mandate 
from the League of Nations.

Tension Heightened
The coincidence of the Zionist 

Congress election falling on the 
same day as publication of the re-
port raised excitement to a high 
pitch among the Jewish population. 
Arrangements were made to sus-
pend voting for 124 delegatea to 
the (tongress an hour before the 
proposals were disclosed.

Theater performances were order-
ed halted In the middle of the eve-
ning so loudspeakers could broad-
cast the high commissioner’s speech 
and the subsequent report to theater 
crowds.

Radio stores prepared to enter-
tain large crowds in front of their 
premises.

Speech Distributed
Both Sir Arthur's address and the 

commission report were translated 
fro:n English Into Hebrew and 
Arabic. Copies were dispatched by

(Oonttnoed o* Pag* Bight)

NEUTRAUn PLANS 
AGAIN THREATENED

Gen. Fran(M)’s Demands for 
Belligerent Rights Endan- 

I gers England’s Frogram.
London, July 7.— (A P )—A  threat-

ening demand for beUigerent rights 
by Insurgent Generalissimo Frand's- 
co Franco waa fsared tod4y to have 
endangered the long-sought British 
compromise plan to revltallae the 
DOD-lnterventlon safeguards againat 
spread of the Spanish dvll war.

The Insurgent Insistence, coupled 
with a prompt threat that nations 
which refused might find themselves 
barred from Spanish markets, 
amaaed the British fordgn office.

Only yesterday, Britain's relations 
with the Insurgents were considered 
much Improved as a result of Fran-
co's assurance that Britlah Iron ore 
shipments from the Bilbao mines 
could be resumed.

Then came a warning from Fran-
co that the return of foreigners to 
Insurgent held territory would te 
forbidden. This, with the subse-
quent note to Ehiropean powers de-
manding belligerent rights, provok-
ed the greatest surprise here In view 
of Franco's apparent earlier attitude 
of condllatloD.

Informed quarten agreed U e 
note would be considered particu-
larly ill-timed In view at the fact 
the whole question of granting bel-
ligerent rights to both the Valencia 
government and the insurgents bad 
reached the crucial stage in the 27- 
nation “Hands-Off-Spaln" commit-
tee.

Plymooth’e Propoenl
The Eteri at Plymouth, chairman 

of the body and apoketman for 
Britain, was believed to have in-
tended to introduce the new compro- 
miae plan before the full edmmittee 
Friday. Well-Informed political dr- 
clea suggested the Britlah proposal 
would have offered belligerent 
rights to the combatants In ex-
change for German and Italian oo-

(CtenUnoed on Pag* Bight)

Machine Age Is Forcing 
Mariners Back to School

New York, July 7.— (A P ) —  A4>of graduation tucked In their pock- 
group of ruddy-faced mariners, men ' ‘
with waterfront odors la their dun-
garees and the taste of salt spray on 
their tongues, started to achoo) here 
today to learn aomethlng new about 
the sea.

The machine age bad caught up 
with them.

Versed In the art o f navigating 
when neither tbs sun nor moon 
showed their faces and water came 
over the gunwales like the wrath ot 
Satan, they nevertheless drew up 
their chain and wet the ends of 
their pencils to decipher the mys-
teries of automatic sailing.

In the last 14 yean  more than 
8,000 of their Itlnd have gone to 
adiool at a commercial Instrument 
company, one of three of ita kind In 
the United States, to fathom the 
working! of the gyro compass and 
the gyro pilot. Branch achooU are 
maintained at San Frandaco aad 
Cleveland.

They walk In with that rolling 
gait peculiar to men wboae f*et 
know the pitch and roll o f ships' 
planking, and they walk out two 
weeka later with crisp oertlfleataa

eta, masters of those gadgets which 
symbolize this new age of mechan-
istic living.

The gyro, or gyroscope, haa In-
troduced a new technique of naviga-
tion to the bridges of ships the 
world over. Essentially the gyro Is 
a simple Instrument which, once set 
spinning, in a given plane, tends to 
maintain that position.

The seaman's gyro compass Is 
used to determine true' north, the 
direction from any point on the 
globe along any line of longitude to 
tbe North Pole, aa against magnetic 
north which varies widely In many 
parte of tbe world. Maridera must 
correct their calculations on mag-
netic nortb; they do not have to cor-
rect for tbe gyro compass north.

The gyro pilot serves tbe same 
purpose in surface craft that the 
Instrament does aloft, except that 
the sea gyro pilot operates in only 
one plane, tbe surface of tbe ocean.

Tha gyro la simple; the tnstru' 
mente to . which Its principle la 
adapted are'%ot. So men o f the 
go to school to learn the secrete at 
these new-fangled Ideas.

By Associated Press. 
Honolulu, July 7.— Navy 

.ships and planes, coordinating 
efforts in the vast hunt for 
Amelia Earhart, aimed today 
at a new region in the Sout^ 
Pacific wastes where growing 
belief and some facts indicated 
the missing aviatrig may bt 
marooned.

Five discouraging days of 
scanning the immense area 
north northeast of bleak How^ 
land Island, which the aviatrix 
missed last Friday, turned tfae 
search to the corresp 
area centered south southeavt'' 
of Howland, where 280 milet 
away center the Phoenix i$» 
lands.

Th* battleship Oilorado, epeedlnf 
toward an early morning meeting 
with the 0>aat Quazd cutter Itaaoa 
planned to release Ite three deek 
planee late today for tha first aerial 
search of the area which holdi the 
fata of Mlaa Eterhart and her navt* 
gator, Frederick J. Noonan.

Eieet A t  Dawn
The two veaeeta were to m*M at 

dawn (about 10:30 a. m.. e. a  t.), 
within 100 miles of Howland to 
fuel tba staunch cutter, which had 
carried on the search virtually alone 
■InsaJagt M d a y ..

I f  wtMthar uiwdHIOua are farot^ 
able, tbo refuelling and replenishing 
at the Ithasca’s water supply will 
commence Immediately and be com-
pleted In about seven hours.

The ahipa will proceed Into tb* 
area east and aonth o f Howland, tha 
Colorado preceded by her fast 
planca.

More aid from the air waa aa- 
pected over the weeleend from th* 
giant aircraft carrier Lexlagtoii^ 
speeding from California toward a 
refueling at Lahalna toads, Hawaii, 
where she was expected by 8 p. m,, 
(e. a  L ), tomorrow.

Leaving San Diego Sunday with 
three destroyera, the $40,000,000 
Lexington was slicing tbe PaCtflo at 
38 knots yesterday, a knot and a 
half below top speed, but a full knot 
faster than tbe Atlantic record aet 
by the palatial liner Normandie.

Another daah southwaid at mot* ' 
than 1,500 miles lay ahead o f tha 
Lexington before she could send her 
brood of 67 planes into a aertal 
search.

Shifting of the eeareh to tha 
south o f Howland followed augg**. 
tions from Coast Guard o ffldaS  hi 
San Franeisoo, who eonfamd with 
Mlaa Eterhart’S' husband, <3*org* 
Palmer Putnam; a growing bell*E 
among other searching agendea, and 
a recbeck of the last available r a ^  
messaget while tha Ul-fated plana 
was in the air.

Miwt Be O* Land.
Offtctala agreed Mlaa Ehikait, I f  

she sent any of the mass o f tm«s- 
plalned radio distress signals which 
have spurred the search, moat b* 
marooned on land or on a reef above 
water, because her radio would not 
operate otherwise.

North of Howland, there ia net* 
ther known land nor reef for hun-
dreds of miles, but to the south and 
east la an area dotted with tiny tales 
and aome reefs, beginning aa cloa* 
as 100 miles. *

The cutter Itasca reported a port-
able radio direction finder sat, up oo 
Howland island bad obtained bear-
ings on final messages from  tbe EMr- 
hart plane while it waa in the a ir 
Indicating it either waa north north-
west of Howland or south southeast.

Searcbera recalled that the final 
deciphermbta report from the plane 
while It vainly sought Howland last 
Friday morning mentioned “w * ar* 
on tbe line of Position 157-837. W e 
are now running nortb and aoutb.”  

Must Be to Sooth.
From this meaeage, caught by th* 

portable direction finder, the IteM a'* 
officer figured the plane may b « 
sought scutheaat of Howland, aino* 
search of the oorresponding area to 
tbe north was fruitless. ,

As the search locale amfted, tl)*.- 
Navy took over ite direction..

Coordination o f the search meant 
that the Itaaca, Colorado, Lexington, 
three dcatroycn. and the min* 
sweeper Swan would be under one 
command. The Swan, which can 
make only eight knots, waa proceed-
ing toward the Phoenix ialands. but 
bad more than 500 miles to go.

Beginning at Wlnalow r e ^  aomO 
176 milea east o f Howland and oon- 
tinuing aouth, to tha northern edga 
o f tbe Phoenix group, charts show 
the presence o f i * ^  and laleta 
which might offer haven to a plane.

About 180 mile* southeast o f
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iH ANNOUNCES 
EXAMINER TESTS

State Director to Keep 
r  Haads Off Attitiide; Spe- 
- dal Board Is m Charge.

  Rurttord. July 7.— (AP)—Tht 
flfat of a MriM of •zamlnationj. 
that of chief examiner, for place* in 
the aew peraonnel department of 
the Btata wa* announced today by 
Peraonnel Director Harry W. Marsh

The wiiUea teat for this position 
which la in reality that of deputy 
peraonnel director, and also for jun-
ior examiner ttill be given at Han-
ford on Saturday. July 31.

The salary of the chief examiner 
la from 33,000 to $4,500 a year and 
for Junior examiner, $2,400 but not 

jBOludlnf $3,000 per year.
la  announcing the examination* 

Ur. Uarah said that he would adopt 
k  handa-og policy throughout the 
t̂asta. A Special committee of three 

,WiU be named to handle the appUca- 
tlena, read the paperO and make the 
ntlnga, Ur. Marsh explained. Two 
tnembers of this committee are 
0amea W. Hook of New Haven, 

'president of the Geometric Tool Co.. 
V d  Or. MllUcent Pond, employment 
inanager of the Scovill* Manufac-
turing Company, Waterbury. The 
third member is yet to be named.

Suggested by Board 
‘ This committee was suggested by 
the advisory personnel board which 
ia composed of beads of state de-
partments.

*1 am taking a dose of my owm

medicine," Ur. Marsh said. "I am 
not going to have the determination 
in any way of who gets to tbs top 
or who dunks in these examina-
tions." Under the law Mr. Marsh 
will be permitted to select one of 
the drat three on ths.certlded list.

Applicants for the positiem of 
chief examiner must be citizens of 
the United States and hav* been 
residents of Connecticut for two 
years prior to filing applications 
Foreign bom applicants will have 
to submit evidence of dtlzensblp.

Doties Of Position
Duties of the position will be to 

receive from beads of departments 
speciheations as to duties of pool 
tions and the quaildcatlons sought 
of prospective appointees to class! 
fied service of the state; and to edit 
such information; to prepare scope 
and nature of such, either competi-
tive or non-competitive for the fill 
ing of vacancies; and other duties 
called for under the new merit sys-
tem law.

Candidates for chief examiner 
n-ill be required to have had 12 
years of compensated experience 
preferably personnel work, at least 
five year* of which should mclude 
personnel work In the grad* of lU' 
terviewer or higher In a corporation 
or Industry, whether public or pri-
vate In which there shall have been 
employed not leas than 500 employ-
ees.

Provisions are also made in the 
examination announcement for the 
substitution of high school or col-
lege education.

Mr. Marsh said that the qualifica-
tions were high but that he believed 
there would be adequate competi-
tion for the position. He Indicated 
that an Individual thoroughly train-
ed in personnel work was needed by 
the state to properly administer the 
law.

Personal Notices

IN MEMORIAM
la IsTlas nenory of Mrs. Lillian 

Tassart who passed away July Tth. 
UIS:

C^m and paacaful aha la alasplnx 
gwaatast rast that follows pain 

W* who levad her aadly miss har 
Aad trust in God to mast asaln.

Bvar ramsmbarsd by har two sons, 
Brnast and Joseph and sisters, Mln- 
al*. da rah, Vlolau

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
July 5 through Saturday — Blue- 

fields' Carnival. Dougherty lot.
This Week

July 10.—Hose Co. No. 1, 3. M. F. 
D. ouUng, Villa Louise, Bolton.

Coming Events
July 14.—Parade, festival. North 

Coventry.
Aug. 8.—Zlpser club picnic, Ue- 

dertafel grove, Glastonbury.
Aug. SO.-Sept. 6.—Knights of Co-

lumbus Carnival.

ABOUT TOWN
TTie deed transferring the prop-

erty located on Broad street in the 
rear of the Morlarty Brothers' fining 
station and also a trlagular plecs of 
land located to the northeast of 
their property through which their 
gas line runs, is expected to be given 
by Cheney Brothers to Morlarty 
Brothsrs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William HIU of New 
York are viiiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Brennan of North Main 
street.

Muriel McConkey. Eileen Grimily, 
Alyee Barlow and Barbara Peter-
son have recently returned from a 
week at the Epworth League Insti-
tute, WllUmantic, Conn.

A number of automobiles equip-
ped with radio receiving set* have 
found that the radlorare out of 
order. The trouble has been traced 
to oU and tar getting on the an-
tenna located on the lower part of 
the body of the car.

Michael Sheehan, employed as 
one of the drivers at the local office 
of the Railway Express agency, to-
day started his annual vacation. He 
will spend the time visiting different 
points of interest in New England 
and northern Massachusetts In par-
ticular.

Plans are already underway to 
make an annual event of the parade 
and field day for children of the 
north end as a result of the success 
of the program held on Monday.

The lot on Main street south of 
Leonard street, recently purebaseo 
by Ernest Bantly, is now filled in. 
There was a deep drop from the 
Main street and ’ Leonard street 
sides of the lot, but dirt carted to 
the place baa resulted in a level 
Main street lot being provided.

Walter Lias of 60 North street la 
carrying bis right arm Is a sling as 
a result of an accident at the wash-
room at ths Hartman Tobacco 
plantation on Saturday when he 
fell and sustained a bad sprain of 
the right wrist.

Company K members will conduct 
rifle practice at the Bolton rlile 
range tonight from 6 to 8:30 and 
also on Thursday and Friday night. 
The company will hold record firing 
on Saturday and Sunday.

" M a r c i a  T y m e "

F R O C K S
Gay A s A  

M odem  Dance 
Tune

•  Faahioa's "minate-rtght" idea 
for the Smart Miss who steps 
oat emartly . . .  to date* . . . 
to dine and to dance.

•  Skirt of super-Bweeplng suing 
and flare; five yards around the 
bottom with twelve gores.

/ •  Sleeves that puff up uith pride 
aad prettlnees.

•  Oolofs aad patterns as ga.v as 
a lark in the son . and the 
aoa can’t fade them.

VOILE BATISTE
DOTTED SWISS

H fliiiiii
$2.95 Values.
Spedal!

J U L Y

Clearance

SALE
of 1 0 0

HATS
FORMERLY UP TO S1.95

BLACK WHITE
NAVY BROWN
SAND COPEN

STRAWS AND SILKS

For Fun, Money or Msrhies— Von Can’t 
Beat Leonard for Price, Quality, Beaoty, 

Fast Freezing and Economy!

BENSON'S SALE
Leonard Electric Refrigerators —with th, Ma-ter dw

1937 DeLUXE 
6 FT. MODEL 

Regularly S217.95

SALE PRICE

$ 184-95

FAMILY SIZE 
4 FT. MODEL 

Regularly $139.95

SALE PRICE

$119-50

1937 DeLUXE 
5 FT. MODEL 

Regularly $1S4.95

SALE PRICE

$159-95
1937 STANDARD 
5 FT. MODEL 

Regularly $164.95

SALE PRICE

$ 144-95
TRADE

IN
YOUR OLD 
ICE BOX

Free Electricity For 1 Year!
ror 1 year on your Leonard 

itefrigerator. Average cxwt SOe a month—FamUv 
of 8 people.

Every Leonard 
Guaranteed 

and Serviced 
For 5 Years.

See Leonard 
Befort Yoa Buy!

b b w o n  Ftm taryBE a r a d io
Johnson Block Telephone 3535

Walter Varrlok of North School 
street, left yesterday for New York 
and will proceed In easy stages to 
California. Ha has no pwtlcular aet 
time to make the trip in.

Hours at tha bank will be chang-
ed this week u  regard* the usual 
four to five o’ clock servic* for 
Cheney employee*. Instead of be-
ing open from four to five tomorrow 
the bank will be open from four to 
five o ’clock Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oifford, Frank 
Mahoney, Bert McConkey, Joseph 
Breen, Joseph Fitzgerald, Charles 
Rogers, John Tlemsy, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Tierney, Matthew McDonald, 
Miriam Roth, France* Lubec, Doris 
Cervlni, Edward Werner, Emset 
Dowd, Robert Wright, LlUlan Car-
ney, all of Manchester, and Robert 
Cone, Helen Moran of East Hart-
ford and EArl Smith of South Cov-
entry spent the holldey and week-
end et Naven’a Inn, Narragtnsstt 
Pier, R. L

James T. Paseoe, of East Wind-
sor Hill, Watkins Brothers decora-
tor, spent the holidays at Nantucket 
Island.

Thomas Rollason, teller In the 
Manchester Trust Company Is 
spending bis annual vacation at At-
lantic ^ acb .

Violet Muske of the Personal 
Finance office and Ann Fiedler of 
the State theater are spending two 
weeks at Naven’s Inn, Narragan- 
sett Pier.

Hose Company No. 4, 8. M. F. D.. 
will hold Its monthly meeting to-
night at 8 o’clock at Its School 
street hesdquarters.

All members of the Emblem Club 
who are planning to attend the an-
nual ouUng at Old Homestead Inn 
at Somers on July 14 ars asked to 
make reservations before July 12 
with Mrs. George L. Grazladlo of 
109 Henry etreeL

The bearing before the Public 
Utilities Commission on the petition 
of the Hartford-Silver Lane Bus 
Company for an extension of the 
lines In Manchester and Hartford, is 
to be held at Room 506 In the State 
Office Building Thursday morning 
at 10:30, standard time.

Total sales of strawberries in the 
Manchester Auction Market yester-
day totaled $201.97 and the total 
sales for the day were only $246.07, 
which will not warrant keeping the 
market open much longer.

The C. L. Hale Construction Com-
pany of this place has been formally 
awarded the contract for the con-
struction of 7,810 feet of bank run 
gravel road in Columbia, the work 

I to be done on Basket Shop, Michaels 
and Hennequln roads. The same 
Company has completed the fill of 
the ’ 'missing link" road In Hebron 
and the application of atone will 
start next week. While an Improved 
condition has resulted from the fill 
It Is a road that should be avoided 
for a time yeL

The attempt to rob a house In 
Torrlngton early Sunday morning, 
now being Investigated by the Tor-
rlngton police, further adds to the 
complication of the breaks In Man-
chester on Saturday night. The rob-
beries in Manchester were similar 
to those Investigated in the past m 
Torrlngton, bringing Torrlngton 
police to Manchester on one of the 
former robberies In Manchester, 
which lead police of the state to feel 
that It was the same person, or per-
sons, that operated here and In 
Torrlngton. as well as In other 
places In the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson of 
Chicago, HI., are spending a few 
weeks nith Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Gustafson of Hackmatack street. 
Mrs. Hanson and Mrs. Gustafson 
are sisters.

The Alplna society will hold It* 
regular meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
the Italian Oub House on Norman 
street.

I Mr*. John I. Olson and family of 
I  Jackson street are at their cottage 

at Black Point. Mr. Olson spend*
1 hi* week-ends and half Wednesday 

holiday with bis family.
• g|~

Sunset Circle. Past Noble Grands 
Association, Is bolding tU outing at 
Andover Lake today. Mra Ellenor 
Rogers is the chairman.

At tha drlU of Hose Co. No. 2 of 
the Manchester fire department 
held last nlghft 22 member* were 
present. The drill wa* held on Oak-
land street where the pressure wa* 
found to be good and with the large 
turnout of member* It proved to be 
one of the best drills held by the 
department.

An automobile, series of 1929, 
«•** sold at auction yesterday after-
noon at Morlarty Brotheri’ filling

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Jeremiah Kennedy 
Jeremia Kennedy, formerly a resi-

dent of Manchester for many years, 
died early this morning at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Ellen Muir- 
head of 31 WliUama street. Bum- 
aide, with whom be lived for th* 
past nine years. He was employed 
for 16 years by Cheney Brothcra as 
a fireman. He was 79 years of age.

Besides Mrs. Mulrhsad, be leavea 
another daughter, Mrs. Anna Bouse 
of Cambridge, Mesa.; a aon, John J. 
Kennedy of Wetherell street, this 
town; a stater, Mrs. Cain Mahoney 
of this town; several nieces and 
nephews and nine grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Mulrhsad Friday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock and 9 
o’clock at St. James’s church hare. 
Burial vriU be In St. Bridget’s ceme-
tery here.

FUNERALS
Eugene Patrick llaly.

The funeral of Eugene, Patrick 
Daly, for over 70 years a resident of 
Hebron where he followed the occu-
pation of farming was held this 
morning at 8:30 at the funeral -home 
of William P. Quish and at SL 
James’s church at 9 o’clock. There 
was a solemn requiem high mass 
celebrated, Rev. Dr. D. L. Gleason, 
of Stamford, being celebrant. Rev. 
William P, Reldy, pastor of St. 
James’s church was deacon and Rev. 
Frederick Clark, assistant pastor of 
St. Bridget’s chBreh was sub-deacon. 
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan sang the 
mass.

The burial was In St. James’s 
cemetery where the commltal serv-
ices were conducted by Rev. William 
P. Reldy, assisted by Rev. Dr. Glea-
son ani' Rev. Frederick Clark.

The bearers were William Gleason, 
John Daly. Lawrence Daly, Thomas 
Daly, George Finnegan and Michael 
Sheridan.

Mr. Daly was a brother of William 
Daly, known to all horsemen as 
Father Bill." While "Father Bill” 

and his brother Michael were racing 
horses their brother, Eugene, best 
known as Patrick, took care of the 
large farm that "Father Bill’’ owned 
In Hebron.

It was to this farm, model In 
every way, that horses were shipped 
for conditioning and much of this 
work was In the hands of the broth-
er on the farm and so well did he 
do the work that often horses, con-
sidered as through, were again con-
ditioned for further racing.

65  REGISTERED NOW 
AT CHURCH SCHOOL

Vacation Coorses Get Under-
way at Second Congresa< 
tiona] Chorch Yesterday.

The Vacation Church school be-
ing sponsored by th* North Method-
ist and Second CbngrefatlonaJ 
eburebsa opened yesterday morning 
In the latter church. The school new 
Ijaa 65 children registered, with 22 
in the primary department with 
three taachera and helpers and 35 
junior! with five teacher* and belp- 
ers.

’Rav. William T. Wallac# o f the 
North Methodist Episcopal church 
has charge of the school this year, 
and parent* may atfll raglater their 
children at the school any mominrl' 
thla week. , '

Elmer I. Hotchkiss
The funeral of Elmer I. Hotch-

kiss. Civil War veteran, will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at the Holloran 
Funeral Horae, 175 Center street. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor ot 
the Center Congregational church 
will officiate and burial will be in 
the Quarryvlile cemetery, Etolton.

Veteran organizations Including 
Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans ot 
Foreign Wars and the Army and 
.Vavy club. In which the deceased I 
held honorary membership, will j  
conduct a military funeral. A fir- | 
Ing squad from Company K In i 
charge of Corporal Alex Dickson 
will fire volleys at the grave.

John H. Rady
The funeral of John H. Rady ot 

6 Eldrldge street was held from

SOUTH COVENTRY
Frank A. Spaulding at Saranac 

Lake, N. T.. Is at his former home 
on High street, and will remain un-
til July 15th.

Mr. and Mr*. Theron Dunham 
have returned from spending sev-
eral weeka In Winter Haven, Flori-
da, and are occupying one at the 
apartment* In the Loomis bouse on 
Main atreet. Edwin L. Hutchinson 
a former resident of South Coven-
try returned from Florida with 
them, and will spend the remainder 
of the summer here after a visit 
with hi* daughter, Mrs. Charlotte 
D. Sweet In Providence, R. L

The first group of fresh sir boye 
has arrived at Camp Nathan Hale, 
the Salvation Army Camp, being 
sent through courtesy ot the Ratary 
and Klwanls cluba Tbs camp 1* 
under the supervision of Major 
Ralph Miller. Adjutant end Mra. 
Wm, Trigg are In charge of ths 
boy*.

Austin Peterson. Jr., of Wash-
ington, D. C., Is spending the aum- 
mer with bis grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. E. Peterson on Ripley HUl. 
Their daughter, Misa Bvbara 
Peterson of New York City haa 
been spending a few day* with them 
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Wpi. Cassedy ot 
Fultonvllle, N. Y., and Mr. and Mr*. 
LeRoy Brown and two sona of New-
ington. have been visitors at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Hig-
gins. Mrs. Cassedy is remaining 
I t  a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Staebner ot 
Ripley Hill are entertaining Mra 
Staebner's mother, Mrs. Ernest At-
kins of Taftvllle, her sister. Miss 
Evelyn Atkins, a brother Howard 
Atkina and three children, from 
Florida.

Among week end and holiday visi-
tors in town were Mr*. Ellen J. 
Bralnard of Boston at Mils Char-
lotte Albertlrie’Si. Miss Evelyn 
Beebe of Providence at her home 
on Mason street: Mr. and Mra. Geo. 
N. Phillips and Donald Phillips of 
Hartford at Louis M. Phillips; Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Mayo of Northamp-
ton. Mass., at Mr*. Julia Potter’s;

the late home this afternoon at i Mr*. L  D. Flske of Hartford at
2:30. Rev. J. Stuart Neill paator ot 
St. .Mary'a Episcopal church offici-
ated and burial was In the Soldiers 
Field plot In East cemetery.

A full mllltaiy funeral was held 
with representatives present from 
all ex-service organizations. During 
the service at the home Robert Gor-
don sang "The Old Rugged Cross' 
by special request.

At tee grave In East cemeten- 
a firing squad from Company K. i 
169th Inf. C.N.G. In charge of Cor- 1 
poral Alex Dickson fired volleys I 
over the grave. !

The bearers were: Francis Bray, 
John L. Jenney, David McCollum, 
Francis McCaughey, Joseph Me 
Cann, Michael McDonnell.

WEDDINGS
Cocke-Casperson

Miss Sylvia Casperson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. August Casperson 
of 3 Village street, and Frank E. 
Cocke, SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Carles 
Cocke, of 216 Washington street. 
Hartford, were married Saturday at 
tee Swedish Lutheran church In 
New York City. Rev. Maurice 
Stoipe officiated at tee ceremony.

Mrs. Cocks was bom In Manches-
ter and her husband In Charlotte. N 
C. Mr. Cocke la a personnel mana- 
ger.

Allan-Rudin
The marriage of Miss Evelyn 

station to cover a bill. The buyer Rudln of Holl street, daughter of
was a Junk dealer, who paid $23 for 
tha car.

ONLY 16,000 WORKERS 
ON STATE WPA ROLLS

HartfortL July 7.— (A P )—In Une 
with th* Federal economy program 
the Work* Progress Administration 
rolls in Connecticut have been cut 
to about 16,000 workers. State Ad-
ministrator Vincent J. Sullivan said 
today.

The Connecticut total on June 26 
was 17,364. A year ago It waa 
30,000. For the past year a grad-
ual paiing-down haa been effected as 
a result of surveys of projects on a 
baala of efficiency, and adaptability 
of workers to their particular work.

Ur. Sullivan aald the reduction In 
accordance with the present national 
WPA budget of $1,500,000,000. 
which la far leas than last year. Is 
being carried on without unusual 
hardship or large-acale lay-offs In 
th* state. Th* fiscal year began 
July 1.

A large part of the reduction la 
absorbed by re-employment In pri-
vate IndusUy, he said. He predict-
ed that the elimination of workers 
on an efficiency basis will continue 
Indefinitely without dUTlculty.

Thomas Rudln. to Lawrence Ken-
neth Allan of 553'East Middle Turn, 
pike was announced today by tee 
later's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Allan. Mr. Allan Is em-
ployed by the Aetna Life Insurance 
company of Hartford.

Mlsa Helen Sykes: Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson and two sons of Falrlawn, 
New Jersey, at A. G. Crlckraore's: 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor ana 
daughter of Westfield, N. J., ana 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eagan ot 
Plainfield, N. J., and Miss Catherine 
White of Middletown, at Mrs. Eliza-
beth Whites; Miss Margaret Bush- 
nell of New York City and Mlsa 
Harriett Sutton of Washington, D 
C.. at Geo. G. Jacobson's.

Miss Adelaide Stanley will en-
tertain the choir at her home on 
Friday evening for their weekly 
practice and social time.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank E. Hull 
spent tee week end at the shore 
cottage of their daughter and son- 
ln-!aw. Mr. and Mr*. N. Searl* 
Light at MlsquamlcuL

Mlsa Marlon White left yestar- 
day by auto to resume her work as 
representative for tee Tioga Yam 
Company In New York State. Penn , 
and Ohio after spending a month 
at her home.

At tee evening sanica at the 
Congregational church last Sunday 
tee Rev. Henry E. Robinson gav* 
an Interesting account of hla air-
plane trip to Dallas, Texas and re-
turn.

Mlsa Pearl Martin of Ripley Hill 
Is spending a vacation with rela-
tive* in Maine.

Frederick Wolfe, fourteen years 
old. youngest son of Mr and Mrs. 
Wm A. Wolfe of Lakeside Park, 
was struck by an out of town car 
about nine o’clock Tuesday eve-
ning wrhile walking on the highway 
near the T. H. Wood Flahlln* Fac-
tory. He was taken to the office of 
Dr. W. L. Higgins who found he 
had several fractured ribs but was 
otherwise uninjured, and was able 
to return to hla home.

Announce Marriage
Mr. and Mra. John Sibrinsz of 37 

Wetherell street announce The mar-
riage of their daughter, Mias Anna 
Sibrinsz to Walter Smith, son ot  ̂FYancia Miller on Prospect etreeL 
Mr. and Mr*. Mathew Smith of 21 Salvatore Dill Aqullla of West

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Thomas Farr of New York dty  la 

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Cedar atreet. The ceremony wa* 
performed in MUlerton, N. Y., by 
Rev. John I-ovejoy.

Main streeL was the week-end and 
holiday guests of hit uncle and aunt 
In Plalnvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hanley of 
F n o - a o - ^ im o r i f  Howland avenue, accompanied by
r .l l> f< l j f c r n t * n i  George Rosebush of Prospect

Mr. and Mr*. Teofll Slags of 88! (treet visited with friends In Ara- 
Unlon street, announce the engage- herst over the week-end. Uiaa Mu- 
ment of their daughter. Miss Mary ' riel Rosebush who 1* employed In 
Slags to Domenlc Dowglewlca of Amherst returned bom* with her
79 Weat StreeL Rockville.

WOLF! WOLF!

CleuderofL N. M.—Four buUdlngs 
burned In tele little southwest moun-
tain resort because gesldenta mis-
took the eiutomary alarm for fir*- 
crackers.

The fire signal here la three pistol 
Shota.

mother and spent ths week-end at 
her home on Prospect etreeL

Mr. and Mrs. Stephan Halebeck 
of Morton streeL aecompulsd by 
Mias EUnbeth Verllk of Stafford- 
vUls and Mr. aad Mrs. Paul Hal- 
chtk and daughter Gloria of North 
Agawam, Msias., motored to New 
York to spend the week-end and 
holiday visiting with relatives there.

Mr. and Mra. John W. Symends

.sad fsiBlte have retunud to their 
home In Hartford,' after spending 
th* week-end and holiday at ths 
home of her paranta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bradley on Morton etreeL 

Mr. and Mrs. John Vis aad daui^l- 
ter Rita of Bronx, New York, are 
vialtiim at th* bom* of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Panclart on Weat 'Main streeL 

Mr. and Mrs. Aria Sbellman of 
Stamford, have been apending a 
few days as the guests of Mr. aad 
Mrs. William R. Robinson at their 
bom* oe Main streeL 

Mis* Lola Robinson, studaat nurse 
at SL Franela hospital, Hartford, la 
spending part of bar two wteks’ va-
cation at the home of her parents, 
Mr. sad Mrs. William Robinson on 
Mala StreeL Mlsa Robtnaon will 
^ n d  the latter part in Brattlsboro,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Marin and 
family recently moved from a tene- 
l ^ t  Oh East atreet to the Fregau 
louae on Willlngton avenue.

Rev. Georg* D. Wilcox, rector of 
the Grace Episcopal church haa an-
nounced that services during the 
summer months will be held at 9:30 
Sunday mornings.'

Rdward Colburn, son of Mr. and 
lira. Oaear Colburn of Stafford Hol-
low, who recantly graduated from 
Massachusetta State College has en-
rolled at the summer aeesion at the 
State Teacher’s college at Yale Uni-
versity, New Haven.

The Friendly class of the First 
Mstbodlat church will bold their an-
nual picnic on Thursday, July IBte 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
R. Syle on Rockwell Hill.

Mrs. Evelyn Prentice and daugh-
ter, Georgianna of Rockville were 
the recent guests at the bom* of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Fur-
ness on Westford avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Wise of 
ntchburg, Mass., have returned to 
their home after spending a few 
days visiting at the home of hla 
brother and alster-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wise of Maplo street.

Mr. and Mra. Peter Plccln and 
family have moved Into the house on 
Bellrose street which they recently 
purchased.

Mies Anna August baa returned to 
Hertford after spending the week-
end and holiday at her home on 
Prospect Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Boston and 
daughtsr of Bellrose street are 
spending a faw weeks with relatives 
in MllUnockat, Maine.

Marriage intentions have been 
filed by John T. Andrelslcl of Center 
atreet, motor vehicle Inspector and 
Mlsa Mary Sspulewekl of Word 
street, Norwich. Mr. Andrelskl Is 
the aon of Mrs. Catherine Andrelskl 
of this town.

Mr. and Mr*. Mlcbasl Quarto and 
Mias Alba Fontanella of Noi-wlch 
have been spending a few days 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Attillo DalPlan of High streeL  

Mr. aad Mr*. James Panders and 
sona have returned to their home. In 
Westerly, R. I., after spending tee 
holiday week-end with her brother 
and slBter-ln-law, Mr. and Mr*. Ray-
mond Campu of High streeL 

Mr. and Mra. Patsy Lanatl have 
returned from their wedding trip to 
Canada and are now making their 
home with her mother on West Main 
street.

Miss Victoria Negro of. Detroit. 
Mich., a former resident of Stafford 
Springs la spending a two weeks’ 
vacation visiting at the home ot her 
father, John Negro on Willlngton 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hlrth and 
family of Hartford were the recent 
guests of Mrs. Lewis McLaughlin on 
Highland Terrace.

TOWN’S NON TAX 
RECEIPTS BIGGER

hcom e Greater 10 Per 
Cent from Other Sonrees 
Than Last Fiscal Year.

Receipt* of the town govarameat 
from sources other tb w  taxation 
ware, at th* beginning thia moath 
and with abt week* reiaalnlng in 
the fiscal year, slightly more than 
10 percent greater than Town 
Treasurer Georg* H. Waddell an* 
ticipated last September would be 
received during the entire floeal 
period.

Receipts from liquor- Uesna* tees 
have totaled $18,800, more than I 
as much-again as tee $10,000'' 
mated when the budget was 
prepared. Income from 
aourcea ia also greater, with tbe'ex- 
ceptlon of the Police Court, and 
UiaL the average for the first 46 
weeks indicates, will at least equal 
the $5000 estimated for the year.

Of the five largest appropriations 
In th* budgeL which together com-
prise two-thlrda of the total town 
expenditures, the cost during the 
first 46 weeks of the fiscal year was 
ia the same period o f the previous 
year.

Ehependitures from the five larg-
est appropriations differed from th* 
year before as follows, temporary 
notes, $125,000 less; education, $20,- 
000 more; charity, $13,000 less; In-
terest. $12,000 less. Payments on 
bond Issue principals waa tee same 
both years.

BURNS AND HISS RAYE 
CO-STARRED IN COMEDY

Fast Growing Popularity of 
Comedy Team Brings Them 
Together Again in State 
Feature.

ED DUDLEY LEADER 
OF BRITISH OPEN

Carnoustie. Scotland. July 7.— 
lA P l—Veteran Ed Dudley of Phila-
delphia. first man to break par over 
Carnoustie’s wind-swept course, to-
day took the lead In th* first round 
of tee British open golf champion-
ship w-lth a brilliant 70, one under 
standard figures.

The American ace achieved his 
sub-part score In spit* of an Injury 
to tee erch of hi* left foot which 
made him limp. He cut two strokes 
from par on tee out-going nine with 
a 34. then lost half of teat margin 
while coming home In 36.

A cold, hard wind from the east 
prox-ed too much for tee rest of tee 
field—test and tee extra yardage 
added by setting back several of tel 
tee*. Two strokes behind Dudley, 
at 72. came defending champion Alf 
Padgbam, whose showing was some-
what of a surprise, and two fellow- 
Britons. Bill McMlnn. former west-
ern Scotland pro champion, and BUI 
Branch. Belgian open winner last 
year.

Denny Sbute came next am'Dng 
the American contenders, at 73, with 
Byron Nelson, Sam Snead and ama-
teur Robert Sweeny two strokes 
further back.

America’s fastest growing com-
edy team—Bob Bums and Martha 
Raye—are co-starred for tee first 
time in "Mountain Music", a gay 
story of love among the hlUbilliss 
which opens on Thursday at th* 
State theater for three days.

Teamed for th* first time—acci-
dentally—in tee Bing Crosby musi-
cal hit "Rhythm on the Range", 
Bums and Miss Raye have climbed 
to the top as funmakers despite tha 
fact that they have appeared to-
gether In only three picture* to.date 
and were "teamed" in only t'wo of 
these. The acclaim they received In 
these pictures, which also Included 
"The Big Broadcast of 1937” aad 
"Wakikl Wedding", led Hollywood 
executive* to give them a starring 
vehicle of their own.

The co-feature for the three day* 
Is ’’The League of Frightened Men."

NO INDIAN REUCS
IN BOGGY STOW

Despite reports that the vicinity 
of Boggy Stow, where a WPA pro-
ject to drain It la yet In operation, 
was a favorite camping grouild of 
Indians many years ago, workmen 
there have found no arrow beads 
or other Aborigine relics, they said 
today. Parts of a tree, believed to 
have been buried In tee muck of 
tee swamp bottom many thousand* 
of years, were discovered recently.

Although the texture, grain and 
twigs of the remains of the tree, a 
pitch pine, were in a well preserved 
state, tee wood waa soft as putty, 
according to Foreman Fay who be-
lieves tee pond must have dried out 
at soma time during Its history, all 
the way down to the gravel be-
neath Its bed.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday; Mr*. Helena 

Berbhard. 12 Orchard street, June 
Belcher, Wapplng, Frank Saunders, 
53 Fairfield atreet. Mrs. Victoria 
Waddell, 301 Main street.

Birth; A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Borsottl, Andover, yesterday.

Discharged yesterday: Dorothy 
Akerllnd, 20 Nepaug street. Hart-
ford, Mrs. Mary C3ay. 176 Summit 
street.

Admitted today: Sanford Ruassill, 
Mountain Road, Glastonbury, Jerry 
Saplenza. 202 Oak streeL David 
Motycka, 47 Wellington road. Be) 
Robb. 248 School street, Tony Pr»
97 Wells atreet.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Dougan. 231 School 
street.

Census: Fifty-eight patients.
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l A R C A I N I N D

When the heat like a must veil 
floats

And poppies flame in the rye,
And the silver note In ths stream- 

let’a throat
Has softened almost to a sigh.

It Is July.

Whan the scarlet cardinal tells
Her dream to the dragon fly
And the lazy breeze makes a nest 

in the trees
And murmurs a lullaby.

It la July!
—Sweet

Well the "lazy .xreeze” certainly 
made herself a "nest In the trees" 
yesterday and from the feel o f It 
this morning, she’s fixln’ to do the 
same thing today. But then, “ It’s 
July" and we all expect thaL And 
what creatures of habit we all are. 
When we expect something to hap-
pen and It doesn’t, then our whole 
roytine 18 rent asunder, and we 
flounder and flop around like a fish 
out of water. Last winter when 
we expected snow and there wasn’t 
any, everybody went around with a 
"death and taxation" expression on 
their faces. And every aliment that 
a4,yone bad came because it hadn’t 
been cold and snowy. "Snow cleared 
the atmosphere of germs" old timers 
told us and I Immediately began 
wondering how people ever manage 
to live In the stmny South where 
they never have snow. The air 
down there must be so laden with 
germs—well, when he stop to think 
of It, It really Isn’t you know, so 
that klnda’ knocks that theory all 
to “smithereens."

Joat When Most Needed.
Norton’s Shoe Store, 977 Main St., 

are staging a sale on Polly Preston 
shoes for women, priced at $2.95, 
regularly $4 and $3.85, regularly $5. 
If you’ve ever worn Polly Preston 
youll never wear any other—but re-
member—first come first served.

Oare of Bathing Suite.
Whether you have been In the 

water or noL always rinse your wool 
bathing suit when you take It off. 
Natural moisture from the body 
tends to make the wool deteriorate 
rather rapidly. Salt water should 
be rinsed out with fresh, of course. 
Aad It Is not a good Idea to use soap 
on the eulL Furthermore, don’t 
hang It up to dry by one shoulder 
strap. Simply toss It over the line 
and taka down as soon as dry.

chance! Watkins have on hand an 
excellent stock of that beautiful, 
mellow maple we all love and are 
featuring a special sale with prices 
reduced even lower than old low 
pricea Whether It be a maple 
bedroom you are after; a dining 
room or maybe an odd piece to add 
to a room or give as a ^ t  (maple 
lends itself so easily to every setting 
you know) Watkins have IL And 
tiieir annual summer sale of maple 
la gaining a reputation far and wide 
not only for the dandy price reduc-
tions but also for excellence of qual-
ity of goods reduced. Better strike 
while the Iron Is hot!

Berry Basket Gardens.
If you do not have space for an 

herb garden or feel that It la a little 
late to plan one tela year, you still 
can have chives, parsley and mint 
with practically no trouble or ex-
pense. One woman raises chives In 
a large strawberry basket which 
she keeps on the kitchen window 
sill. And In one strawberry basket 
eiwugh chives can be raised to fill 
the needs of a medium-size family.

Mint could go In a plum basket 
(also on the window sill.) Remem-
ber that mint should be watered 
very often. Parsley, of course, al-
ways la used sparingly, so try 
strawberry basket for this, too.

Hints for Housewives.
To remove stubborn peach stains 

from linens, sprinkle with ISmon 
juice and salt' and place two days 
in the hot stm. Rinse out in cold 
water and wash In warm water and 
soap suds.

Never wash berries until it Is 
time to use teem. This added mois-
ture is likely to cause a mold to 
form even when the berries are 
stored In tee refrigerator. Berries 
should be loosely sprinkled over a 
strainer or colander and stored In 
a very cold place to prevent mold. 
For extra protection, add one-telrd 
cup sugar to each quart of berries 
and bolt 5 minutes. This sauce 
will keep a long time.

Never allow a strong flow of wa-
ter to pass through berries to clean 
them. The water Is likely to bruise 
them. Place them In a colander 
held under a light stream of water. 
Or better yet, lift the colander up 
and down several times in a pan of 
cold water. Do no over-wash ber-
ries or let them soak too long. They 
will lose much of their flavor.

BLUEFIELDS AGAIN 
DRAW BIG CROWD

Candyal Continues for Sec-
ond Night; Matinee for 
Kiddies Saturday.

The Blueflelda Carnival drew a 
large crowd last night as they open-
ed for their second showing. This 
year the rides are again owned by 
Fred Butterfield and Joe Barry. 
These two men are now well-known 
In town, having played at every 
carnival, excepting the American 
Legion, which has been run In town 
tola year. A few new man have been 
added to the rides since their last 
appearance In Mancheater. Rlchy, 
who was a favorite of the. young' 
stera on the Ferris Wheel left the 
show In Oakville. Other new work-
ers, some of them well known here 
in town, are now travelling with 
the show.

The large Bingo tent haa drawn 
many curious people under Its can-
vass just to see what was on ths 
Inside as well as the exceptionally 
large refreshment stand.

The act which Is put on every 
mght by the members of "Daddy" 
Couch’s Radio talent show has met 
with high approval tee first two 
nights and is expected to continue 
a big favorite throughout tee week. 
A different show la given each 
night.

And down the midway can be 
found some old friends from the 
carnival personnel. Among these 
are Mr. and Mrs. Andrews from Vir-
ginia who are still operating the 
two concessions which have become 
so popular with the local people. 
Young eight year old Nelson 
Andrews Is also back with bis boy 
friends in town again and tee kid-
die’s pal. Lee Goodman is with 
them again with his bright red 
candy apples and pop corn.

A sp^lal matinee will be held 
Saturday afternoon for the kiddles 
with everything at half price. 
Thomas Conran is in charge of the 
event.

Ambrose, he feinted and was car-
ried unconscious back to his celL

Dyer waa the chief witness be-
fore the jury. Cjomposed and speak-
ing In a low voice, he recounted 
how he killed the children. District 
Attorney Buron Fitta said.

Dyer wept when’ he reached the 
part of his story where he knelt 
and prayed for his victims, th* dis-
trict attorney related.

Other witnesses were offtcera who 
Investigated th* case, and oounty 
doctor* who examined tee bodies. 
The jury, deliberating only a few 
minutes, voted the Indictments 48 
hours after Fitta announced Dyer 
bad confessed.

Peter Rice, attorney, said last 
night teat friends at the defendant 
had asked him to handle the case.

San Diego authorities were in 
town today to question Dyer con-
cerning the death near there six 
years ago of Virginia Brooks, 10. 
Her body waa found on a meaa In 
March, 1931. She had bean stran-
gled with her silk scarf.

Floral Prints.
have taken to horizontal and verti-
cal patterns. Instead of a scatter-
ing of roses all over a navy back-
ground, roses now march down the 
length of tee gown In orderly 
stripes.

There’s Nothing Quite So 
Fascinating

as maple and I’m sure there Isn’t 
anyone who hasn’t longed at some 
Um* or other tor at least one maple 
room (or more than one If they 
could manage IL) Well, now’s your

It's a Proven Fact 
teat some colors attract and others 
repel heat. Black not only attracts 
but retains heat while white acts 
exactly opposite. Therefore if 
you’re wise you’ll wear only white 
In hot weather and also If you’re 
wise you’ll leave a standing order 
with realiable Dougan Dye Works 
to keep you looking as fresh aa a 
daisy. Rather be safe than sorry!

GRAND JURY INDIQS 
SLAYER OF THREE GIRLS
Los Angeles, July 7.— (AP) — 

Small, swarthy Albert Dyer, ac‘ 
cused of murdering and ravishing 
three little schoolgirls, was well 
launched today on the legal pate the 
state declares will end at the gal-
lows.

The county Grand Jury, meeting 
in special session last night, return-
ed Indictments charging tee .12- 
year-old WPA school crossing guard 
with first degree murder.

Dyer is accused of having )uic<i 
Madeline Everett, 7, her slater, Mel-
ba, 9. and Jeanette Marjorie 
Stephena 8, Into the Baldwin hills a 
few miles from their Inglewood 
homes, June 26, strangling them 
and violating their bodies.

The haggard, tousle-haired pris-
oner shouted aa the Indictments 
were being read In court;

"I plead guilty!"
He waa told the action waa futile 

at the time. During arraignment 
before Superior Judge Thomas I.

IRISH U60RITES
HOLD WHIP HAND

(Oontlniiea trom Page Ona)

be willing to permit election of a 
new De Valera ' government but 
would adopt tee role of critical sup 
porters. It Is unlikely to go Into a 
coalition government should one be 
proposed.

A Disappointment
The government party Is known 

to be deeply disappointed at the 
election results which gave it only 
69 places In tee Parliament, equal 
to tee number taken by all oteer 
parties together. Former President 
William T. Cosgrave’s party took 48 
seats, Laborites 13 and Independ-
ents eight.

The executive had expected his 
party to be returned to power with 
a clear majority of at least five or 
six. He had a working majority of 
four in tee last ParliamenL

The close vote on tee Constitution 
to break the last link with the Brit-
ish Crown also disappointed De 
Valera. The last count showed 599,- 
635 for the Constitution, 452.692 
against.

The President was expected to 
form a government when ths Dali 
meets July 21, although It was con-
sidered possible he may be forced to 
appeal to' tee country In a new at-
tempt to gain a majority within six 
months.

HEFFRON NAMED 
POUCE REGULAR

CoDunission Selects Super- 
numerary for Cavag- 
naro’s Job.

LEFT OVER MILUON

Waterbury, July 7.— (A P)— An 
estate of $1,829,422.26 U left by the 
late Alice Eliza Kingsbury, member 
of one of Waterbury’* oldest and 
beat known families, according to 
tee Inventory filed today at tee 
office of Judge Dennis J. Slavln in 
Probate Court.

Stocks and bonds appraised at 
$1,749,011.14 constitute tee bulk ot 
the estate. Other Items In tee es-
tate are: Real estate $28,507, bank 
accounts and cash $46,589.90 and 
Miscellaneous $6,715.03.

Three nephews and a niece are to 
receive equal shares of tee estate 
remaining after many other rela-
tives and friends receive specific 
bequests. They are F. Kingsbury 
Bull and Ludlow S. Bull of Litch-
field, Frederick J. Kingsbury, Jr., 
of New Haven and Mrs. Ruth Kings-
bury Sargent of Nex/ Haven.

suiting In a hazard, the board voted 
to ask the toxvn counsel to draft a 
by-law regulating such conditions 
and present It to the next regular 
meeting of tha board.

Ths board will hold a special 
meeting on Thursday night when 
action will be taken towards the 
purchase of a new automobile for 
the use of the police department, 
replacing one of the automobiles 
now In use.

GIRL SCOUTS CAMP 
IN FULL SWING NOW

Harold V. Heffron, who haa been 
a supernumerary, waa last night 
named as a regular member ot the 
Manchester police department to 
fill tee vacancy of John L. Cavag- 
naro, whose resignation was read 
at tee meeting. The resignation ot 
Mr. (^vagnaro was received and 
accepted on the eleventh annivers-
ary of bis being named to the police 
department aa it xvas on July 6, 
1926- that he was named to the 
supernumerary list. He has been on 
a leave ot absence since March hav-
ing engaged In the restaurant busi-
ness on Depot Square.

Mr. Heffron la a native of Man-
chester, lives at 512 Center atreet, 
is married and has two children. He 
has been a member of tee depart-
ment for 10 years, haxing been em-
ployed by tee Travelers Insurance 
Company In, charge of recreation 
work. He will now leave that work 
and will be. assigned to regular work 
in the police department. The ap-
pointment was made aa the com-
missioners took Into consideration 
bis length of service In the depart-
ment.

'The meeting of the commission-
ers followed tee quarterly inspection 
of tee equipment of the department 
and tee clothing and equipment of 
the men.

The commissioners also opened 
bids that had been received for tee 
gasoline and oil for tee police cars 
and motorcycles, tee award going 
to Earl J. Cjampbell of tee Camp-
bell Filing Station, Main street at 
bell Filling Station, Main street at

The board received from the 
selectmen recommendations for a 
"atop" sign at the Intersection ot 
Hackmatack and Prospect streets 
and a "caution" sign on “  
Mountain road near the 
town line. These signs wlU 
stalled.

The police manual, which .xvas 
first written by Chief John F. Sherl- 
danand which has been revised In 
part from time to time, is now con-
sidered aa being In need of further 
revision to bring It up to date and 
it waa decided to have such changes 
made, new additions to be made 
and some sections discontinued.

The battery that |s used to oper-
ate the police signal was reported 
by Chief of Police Samuel G. Gor-
don aa being in need of replacing 
and Secretary William P. Qulab was 
Instructed to write to H. B. Inger- 
BOll of Boston and secure bids on a 
new battery, the chairman and the 
chief being given power to make 
the purchase.

Because of complaints teat have 
been received by the police and tee 
police board from time to time con-
cerning vendors on the streets In 
toxxm, often. It being claimed, re-

NEW HOMES VALUE 
NOW OYER $300,000

Permit Issued for the 56th 
New Dwelling Here Since 
First of January.

Birch 
Bolton 
be In-

Manchester Group Has Lively 
Time at Camp Spraifue; Spe-
cial Holiday Profirram.

A xislt to Camp Sprague, Scout 
Camp for Manchester girls, will de-
finitely prove that local girls go In 
for camping In a big way. Several 
weeks before camp opened It was 
necessary to close regtatrations, as 
a full house wa* reported. Over 
the week-end of the 4th, a special 
course waa given for those who 
xxiahed to become Registered Camp- 
e:s and Hikers and oxrer 20 signed 
up for this course.

On Monday the 5th about 40 
glrle arrived to start their camp 
life and a lively bunch they were. 
Together with counselor and staff, 
the camp family wUI consist of 
about 55 members and they are all 
there with just one Idea—to have a 
healthy, happy time.

The staff Is especially grateful to 
the Mancheater Electric Co. for the 
donation of a cook stove. With such 
a large hungry family to cook for, 
the situation waa a little bother-
some until this generous offer came 
along. Now all problems are solv-
ed.

Mr. Kemp’s offer of a gift of a 
box camera has centered a great 
deal of Interest In amateur photo-
graphy and teat wlU be one of the 
special project* for this year.

GIRL SUYER’S PLEA
IS SELF DEFENSE

((Xnntlnoad rm n Page One)

off and burned my left hand.
"Elvln came about tee time I had 

the gxm. Elxrln had a stick In her 
hand. ElxOn’s mother came upon 
me from the back and Elvln cam* 
from the front.

"I shot by her. She kept coming 
and caught me by the hair. When I 
shot at her the last two times, they 
took effecL

"The reason I shot waa Mrs. Aflen 
and her daughter were both coming 
on me at tee same time and bate 
were larger than me."

Mrs. Allen testified Jessie "had 
been telling lies on Blxrln."

"She (Elvln) spent a month xvllh 
her Uncle BUI In VIxrian. She (Jes-
sie) told that BBrin bad a baby while 
up there."

Mrs. Allen vigorously denied that 
her daughter advanced on the Pep-
per girl with a stick or that Jessie 
had been beaten.

Mr*. Pepper confirmed her daugh-
ter’s story.

The estimated cost of new homes 
built In Mancheater was 'oicreassu 
to more than $300J)00 today with 
the application by Mark Hexvltt of 
169 East Middle turnpike to tee 
building department for a permit to 
construct a 1 1-2-story, five-rooms, 
wooden-frame dwelling on Lot 137, 
EUlzabete Park tract, on the south 
side of Tanner streeL 

Construction of the house, which 
expected to cost $4,000, has al-

ready beeqi started. It la th* fiflyr' 
sixth new. single dwelling for whleb' 
permits have been issu^ In Ha»^ 
cheater since January 1. The total 
estimated cost of the 56 new house* 
U 1302,100.

While the number at aoe-famfly 
homes IpiUt during the first half at 
thla year la four more than In the 
same period of 1928, Uanchedter’i  
boom building year, the amount at 
other construction, two-family, 
three-family, four-family and com* 
merclal and Industrial building it 
far below that ot 192$. „

HELP STOMACH 
DIGEST FOOD

WklMat L u s Ht m — Tset Eat 
Evwyttiag Sm  ̂It N«lt

Tbfl iteu ek  ilM ld 4 lt « t  tm  pomSt t t  M
dfliir. Wb«n yoa «at bMpy. V f t f .  «o w m  m 
neb fbod« «r y n  »r» MrvaM. harrlad i f  
th«v poerljh—foot pmmt Ml aMli
fluid T en  ^3a4 floMS't flim t ta4 ?«  bM»
| u .  iMKrtteim. DiiM M . b « u i  m  M V  M v a V .
Tm  fMl Marl itek tad v m I tO o w .

Dectera U k« t  Itaatt** ft
M ia. U  It d ta ctra n  tnd footlV . II  I 
UtUt blKk u b b ta  v lted  a ^ t v  f v  l _  
f  mkfl mmm rtnutb tu lii k w l  
ll« ft  diitrtat ta I  ttlaatM tad pot yaa b a *  «  
year f t t c  m tliif It ta « le fe  U U ta H u fif  m i 
oM  SSt p td n ta  profM lu  A v  far B tO 'ta t  m  
IndltPttYoa 0rvld epefywlwb («1 M l  h  Oa tSIT.

M a j e s t i c

D O U BLE E D G E aECTRIC DRT SHAVER

1 St at this LOW PRICB
so D AY  

FREE 
TRIAL

TWO 8HAVINO KDOU 
Twice as easy! 
Twice as fasti

NO
CaEDtT CHAEOB

At this amazingly low pries you need no longer delay the enjoy-
ment and economy at m Dry Shavst No mora bothor with 
blades, soap or cream. Majestic Donbl* Edge Dty Shavsz is 
as easy to use as an ordinary razor. OperaUo on A. C. or D. C  
currenL Comes complete with genuine leather traveling ease 
and Guarantee Certificate.

TRIPLE M 
S T O R E S ^

M AIN STB B liT

S.VI.E BEGINS 
TOMORROW FRADIN'S ALL SALES HNALI

If yon like a REAL buy (and what woman doesn’t? )  DON’T MISS THIS EARLY CLEARANCE! It oonaista 
of all brand new Summer clothea you’ll wear right now . . . and for vacationiata . . . it’s a life saver! Styles 
are topnotch . . . COME EARLY for FIRST CHOICE!

Silk Dresses
Prints! ShMrs! Washable Silks!

Every one smartly tailored and all 
greatly reduced!

Dreaass xwith or without jackets for streeL 
afternoon or sports, and suited to most any 
type of figure. Sizes ranging from 12 to 20. 
U  to 44, 18V6 to SOti.Wkipa of cool chiffon 
and marquisette, sleek satins, refreshing 
prints.

* ^ 6 9  $ 4 * ^ 9
2 for $9.00 2 for $13.00

Included In this group 
of dreosea are eorae 
that or* worth twice 
the money if they are 
your size. It's the best 
nargaia group la the 
sale.

Two for $5.00

Junior Dvesses
Sheers! Dotted Swisses! 

Swing models. Sises 7 to 10, 12 to
16.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICES

R cf. $1.25

» l .w
Reg. $1.98

Linen Suits
$ 2 * 6 9

Pre-ihrunk linen with 
action back coat and 
pleated skirt. Sal* 
FMce

White Coats
All wool coats, finely 
tailored and lined. 
Sale Price

Coats '"<< Suits
Late Spring models 
greatly reduced. Ideal 
for cool evening wear, 
vacationists, and also

$^ .00
for Fall. ValiiM to 
$15 00. $^ .98

Summer Hats

S O -

$ 1 . 0 0

AU the new and popu-
lar Summer styles are 
Included in this eale. 
Huadreds of modeli 
to choose from at two 
low prices.

Cotton Frocks
'The calendar may say July 7 but real hot 
summer weather has just begim. There-
fore this sale of cottons la most opportune. 
Buy several at these prices.

$1*79  $2*69
2 for $3.50 2 for $5.00
All Higher Priced Cotton Dresses 

Drastically Reduced.

Hosiery

5 8 -
Regularly 69c! Fine 

sheers or service-weight 
xvith reinforced toes and
heels. All the new Sum- ___
mer colors! Pair

Reg. $1.00 Holeproof and (
Knee High Hose

Pair

2 pair $1.50

Underwear
Pink and White Slips

2  < < > ' $ 1 . 0 0

Pure Silk, Doublet 4  
Panel SUps J l « “

1.00$GOWNS AND 
PAJAMAS

Rnyons! Vo Om ! Batiates! 
Extra Large aiiM  f L i t

Reg. $1.39.

ia . - -
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NO FILIBUSTER
Dabata on, the ao^alied Court 

M n bBfBli In tha Banata yaaterday 
«< tb  B challenge by malorlty leader 
RofaliiBon to the anamlaa of the bUl 
to laaoii to a flUbuater If they dared.

n  would appear to ha a fairly aafa 
aart-or challenge. I t  la reaaonably 
Bartain that no flUbuater win ba pro- 
BPoted by tha RepubUean aenatora 
fc r  a very obvloua raaaon. The 
people et the country detaat tha 
ttbnater method of defeating lagla- 
liHim tillrlng a maaaura to death 
bp ppavwUhg It from oomtng tp a 
M ia. I t  la obatmctlonlam pure and 
atmpla and the people, however llt- 
Oe they may know about legislative 

, understand that one thing 
wen, and they have no use 

for such tactics. So, 
aaeraly aa a matter of party eapa- 
M h m t , tba RapubUcana In tha San* 
ala BHist avoid bringing upon their 
BapBiilaatlon the onua of having 
Modrod tha Ipgtalatlva srheela and of 
having converted the 1937 session 
iBto B fallurs c t  do-rothinglam. it 
la pretty aafa to guasa that no flUl* 
baatar apalnat tha compromise court 
maawnra arllt lasua from tha Rapub* 
Naan Mda—tha O. O. P. has no In* 
iBsUon o f parmltting Itself to ba 
Mamad for tha faUurea or errors of 
tha Democratic majority.

ara of eouraa Democratic 
who ara quite aa bitterly 

to any change In the Su- 
paaase Court'a status as any mem- 
har o f the oppoaiUon. And among 
these are two, ConnaUy of Texas 
and Wheeler of Montana, who have 
openly threatened a filibuster cam-
paign. But both of these senators 
asa in Congress very largely be- 
SBUna of the .support of extreme Ub- 
arals and radicals who recently have 
hSBB tatting them know that their 
oppoaition to. the court measure 
aaeets arith Uttle approval. For 
atthor qf them to actually go so far 
as to flUbuater the bill to death 
would almost certainly mean his 
osM peUUcal extinction.

Indeed there are very few Demo- 
acatie senators— probably none at 
aO—who, however much they may 
ba opposed to Mr. Roosevelt's 
schema for getting control of the 
ssurt, would dare go so far as to 
resort to the profoundly unpopular 
flUbuatar in order to defeat the 
sesasure. They would make too 
■lany election day enemies among 
their own constituents. And there 
Isn't ona of them who does not want, 
above all things, to hold onto hu 
BsaL

Bo Joe Robinson was betting on a 
pretty sure thing when he defied 
tba enamies of the compromise court 
MU to start a flUbuster. It didn't 
take as much nerve to Invite that 
kind o f a campaign aa. on the sur-
face. it may appear to have 
required.

have threaded many a Vermont 
highway and byway and have seen 
the Green Mountain state In aU its 
aspects—and it seems to ua that up 
there. Nature has succeeded, as she 
has nowhere else that we know any-
thing about, la temoe^ing scenic 
grandeur with a ffjaitllir Hveable- 
ness altogether lovely and nerve 
quieting.

One of the last of the New Eng-
land states to be settled, there is 
that about the Vermont scene which 
makes It difficult to Imagine that It 
was ever an utter wilderness; one 
gets the impression there of a very 
old, very firmly established civiUza- 
tion, where the Initial problem of 
existence was long ago worked out 
and men and women have been bom 
to their particular places In It—and 
live happily and usefully In those 
places.

Somehow Vermont’s lofty hills 
and tender Intervales seem to brew 
out of sunlight and morning's dew 
a patina that lends a mellowness all 
their own to the state and to the life 
of Its people. It Is as though It and 
they bad been there always, just aa 
today—and always would be.

How quickly it puts Its impress 
on those who come under its spell 
may perhaps be realized from one 
unusual drcumstance.. We know a 
spot In the northwest comer of the 
state, embracing three or four town- 
slllps. where If anywhere the people 
are typical mral New Englanders. 
They have the keen, self con-
trolled countenances, the same easy 
drawl, the same utterly dry humor, 
the same Industry, the same Inde-
pendence of spirit, the same shrewd 
thrift which a thousand books and 
plays have made familiar to the na-
tion as characteristics of the pioneer 
stock Vermonter. And there are 
more Irish names than anything else 
and the Catholic churches are the 
biggest and most prosperous.

Yet It can’t be over a century 
since the forebears of these people 
—from the hill oountles of the old 
cotmtry. you may ba aiire— settled 
first in those bluff highlands, colon-
ists In a strange land. And today 
the only thlry; about any of them 
that la even remotely Irish Is their 
names and their religion. Vermont 
has assimilated them aa It assim-
ilated the first settlers from Con-
necticut. as It seems to assimilate 
everyone.

Go soms time to Vermont. If 
you have time for no more, drive up 
to BratUsboro, thence to Whits Riv 
er Junction and kitty-corner across 
to Montpelier, the beautiful little 
capital city, thence to Burlington— 
to rsvel in one of the most glorious 
views (o f Lake Champlain and sev-
enty-seven Adirondack peaks 1 on 
this or any other continent, then on 
down United States Route 7, 
through Vergennes, Uiddlebury^ 
Brandon—a village loo lovely, al-
most, to be real—Rutland, historic 
Bennington and so to Wllllamstown. 
Mass., and home.

Or If there Is more tune, from 
Burlington slip up through U.s.Mex 
Junction to Jericho. Underhill and 
Underhill Center on the west side of 
Mt. Mansfield and just at the foot of 
that loftiest of the Green Mountains, 
and make occasion to talk to some 
of those Yankees with the Irish 
names.

You’ll meet everywhere with noth-
ing but friendliness and an uncon-
scious but lavish hospitality—and 
•such natural beauty aa will perhap.s 
make you sorry that you must come 
away.

THE STORY BEHIND
^M any readers of the Hartford 
<^ura:it. we feel sure, would greatly 
appreciate the publication by our 
esteemed contemporary of the story 
behind the story — undoubtedly It 
would be much more interesting and 
many years fresji^r than the story 
itself.

For a long time there has existed, 
under the aegis of the Motor Vehi-
cles Department, a corps of volun-
teer aides In the enforcement of the 
laws bearing on the conduct of au-
tomobiles, and the department sup-
plies its members with badges, the 
purpose o f which Is to lend a certain 
measure of authority to their words 
of Inquiry or admonition. We don't 
know how much good the system 
has accomplished, i f  any; we never 
heard of Its doing any harm.

The other day. however, the 
Courant suddenly gave prominence 
to a long story about this corps, 
dealing In a critical way with the 
activities of certain unnamed volun-
teers who. It was to be inferred, 
took their badges, their responsibili-
ties and their uncertala* authority 
much too seriously. It  was quite a 
chore, getting up that story, for It 
Involved copying from the flies of 
the Motor Vehicles Department the 
entire list of the several hundred 
volunteers.

And this morning the Courant's 
leading editorial was devoted to a 
polite bawling out at the "minority” 
volunteers who, we gather, have 
been too darned officious altogether.

All this Is such ancient stuff, and 
so lacking In Immediate surface mo-
tivation, that one need not be In the 
newspaper business to have his 
curiosity aroused. tt'ho, o f the 
Courant staff or of high influence In 
the Courant office has had a run-in 
with one of the M. V. D.'s volunteer 
aides? That Is the question that 
Immediately suggests Itself, of 
course.

Certainly not some reporter, copy 
reader or advertising runner—no big 
newspaper goes to bat for rank-and- 
fllers in any such way as this. Sure-
ly It must have been one of the big 
shots who recently swapped compli-
ments with a b.idge wearer

Come on. Neighbor, let us all In 
on the story. After all, news Is 
news and while there Isn't much 
news quality In a rehash of the al-
most static history of the badge 
brigade, there would be a heap of It 
In the story behind the story.

W sish ingt o n 
D aybo o k

— fly  P r t t to o  G ro v e r  "
Washington The Impending till- 

buster against the fresident'a court 
bill, or any oompromtse, promises 
to treat the country to a picture ol 
democracy In delirium tremens.

Only from one angle does a 
flilbuster seem to make setise It 
Is a brake which minorities may 
apply agalnat majorities. A fili-
buster can not normally bring 
about passage of any particular 
legislation But It can stop psssage 
of legislation when a minority 
feels strongly enough that the ma-
jority has lost Its head.

And the Senate, although It has 
endured several prolonged All- 
busters in its history, never hsj, 
seen fit to adopt rules which would 
prevent them.

VERMONT

Being freshly refilled with the 
aubjeet. may wo be pardoned tor 
Mying something of Vermont. Not 
by any means Vermont,In its capa-
city as one of the two states In the 
TJnlon to cast its electoral vote for 
Alfred M. lAndnn, but Vermont as a 
state to visit, for or during a sum- 
Bisr vacation.

There is something about Vei^ 
BMot; Bomethlng that appeals, as in- 
BtauaUagly as ths understated meta-
phor o< iU  people, to tboae who love 
Burrea and delicacy of approach, 
heights and deptha without ’awe- 
BDineBaai and without depression ol 
aplzlt; who are acnaitive to the sheen 
•r  sunligtit on a  million trees across 
B bnooBtng saUsy, to tbs wreathing 
Bt dondeBps on a thousand stalwart 
MBs, and to the feeling that among 
b H thesa BMuntaina and valleys there 
1b  esBfyBhuii life and the means of

b  thesB Mat few

IMMENSE H.\R,M
it Isn't at all certain which has 

done the more devutating harm to 
the world, the war In Spain or the 
shameful and shameles.H pretendIngs 
of the Non-Intervention Commit-
tee. The war has slaughtered a 
lot of people, caused Incalculable 
destruction and set the civilization 
of Spain back for generations. But 
the j’ion-Intcrventlon Oimmlttee has 
almost completely annihilated what 
little faith the people of the world 
had in the existence .if truth and 
honesty In any governing group 
nn>'where.

The Non-Intervention Commettee 
was conceived In deceit and was 
bora a sham. It haa been a liar 
and the refuge of liars from the be-
ginning. Never once hae any party 
to It striven to make It do what It 
pretended Intending to do; not from 
Ita earliest hours. It Is now obvious, 
waa there any purpose to do any 
such thing.

You can't set up Institutions like 
that and give them access to the 
news columns of the world’e press 
without disclosing to the people of 
all eountriea the hollowness and the 
utter absence of decency and honor 
which underlies the purposes of the 
governments which they have re-
garded aa tbs backbone of their 
civUlzatian. It  is doubtful If any-
thing has occuired In the world In 
this century better calculated to 
sink its people in the depths af 
cynicism snd disbelief than the com-
pletely false snd trescherous con-
duct o i the Buropesn powers toward 
the Spanish sffair.

Ths dsstruetkMi et humsa life and

iluniiui rhoiingraphR
The tllbuster may start at any 

unc uf several places along the 
course toward a final vote on the
court bill. The opponents may rv 
tunc to let It come up for comudera 
tion. or may refuse to let a sub-
stitute be put before the Senate 
But the usual procedure is to let 
the bill come in the usual order, 
with debate begmmng there. And 
what debstel

Former Senator Smoot of Utan 
! once conducted a filibuster. He 

mumbled culuinns of tarift figures 
into the record, sent lengthy Itenu 
to the desk to be read by the clerk, 
and called .>Uen for quorum.

Similar ladies were adopted by 
the late Senator La Follette. Quo-
tum calls ale up about hail of the 
time of hi.-< l.s hour flilbuster. it 
lakes aooul eight minutes to call 
the roll when a quorum call is made 
Smoot and La Follette used such In-
tervals to rest, to leave the floor, ot 
to eat I'hose were one-man tlllbus- 
lers.

The late Huey P. Lwuig s one- 
man flilbuster was conducted un- 

I der far different circumstances. The 
! chair ruled that no quorum call 
I could be allowed unless new bual- 
I ne.es came before the Senate. One 
I man s continuous talk did not con- 
I stllute new buainess. So for nearly 
! 16 hours Huey stood yin bla feet an j 
' talked.
I During the first part he drana 

nulk and orange Juice freely, but 
I when, altei several hours of talk 
I mg. he was told be could not leave 
! the floor, be drank little. During 
. the last hours ol his filibuster be 
: was m evident physical agony. He 
: swung in ^ e  aisle by his arms, 
j monkey faahlon. to lift his aching 
i legs from the floor. Rules probib- 
I ited him Sitting down to talk.

Team Work
But the flUbuater being organ-

ized by Senator Burke of Nebraa- 
ka won’t find that difficulty. As 
one man qulta talklnff, another wU. 
take bis placo. Kaetf Dew speaker

By GEORGE ROSS .^Buck will bead other rope-puIUa^

New York, June 7.—There is a : 
Babel of tongues in the music world. 
The slanguage of the Swing Alley-1 
Ite is not the same as the orthodox j 
language of Tin Pan Alleyites. And 
what Is spoken on Fifty-second 
street may often pass the under-
standing of tba music world on F if-
ty-seventh street In the neighbor-
hood of Carnegie Hall.

Among the concert folk, the 
opera divas and present-day Ca-
rusos, they speak a Ungo of their 
own. Lily Pons, Gladys Swarth- 
out, Lawrence Tlbbctt, Lucrezla 
Bori and Beniamino GlgU are flu-
ent In the special jargon of their 
trade and so are most vocal sate- 
Utes around the MetropoUtan.

Dignity absconds, perhaps, when 
a stately diva Is beard referring to 
"the cellar dweller”  In the adjoining 
dressing room, but it would be her 
perfectly accurate description of the 
opera-house basso. I f  she were 
speaking of the baritone, the term 
would be "Strong Boy" and a tenor 
Is known around the MetropoUtan 
as the "Flyweight.”

Other cryptic terms In operatic 
shop-talk: "Menagerie” means a 
mixed chorus, "Shadow” an accom-
panist, ’’Beater" a singer without 
any particular style, "Wanderer" a 
singer with an unusually wide 
range. "Can he ecream?" Is a wav 
of asking, "Can he hold his high 
notes?" "Top-Hat" Is the soprano. 
"Calliope" the contralto, and a 
"Stew" an intricate, musical ar-
rangement Instead of a drunk or 
culinary delight.

Clean Sport
Some three decadek back, a 

Broadway contingent moved out to 
Percy WilUsms’ place at East Isllp, 
L. I., and frolicked In the first ’Wash-
ing’ in Lambs Club history. There 
were tugs-o’-war. 100-yard dashes, 
turtle races, spobn and egg tourna-
ments and other athletic contests 
Annual 'Washings' have neen re-
peated since then at the Percy 
Williams sstate and Broadway's 
most distinguished men have par-
ticipated In the summer outings 
The next one occurs soon. Oeorgj 
Jj. <3ohsn snd Sam H. Harris, be-
loved veterans, will be captains 
of opposite teams in the Tug-o' 
War; Irving BerUn and Gene

teams, and Jimmy Walker will op-
pose Governor Hoffman of New Jer-
sey in a third tournament. ^

The old timers wlU be called 
out for the spoon and egg SO-yard 
dash. The contestants In this race 
wlU be DavM Warfield (the Music 
Master), and EMwln Milton Royiv 
(the Squaw Man): The picnic Is 
closed to curious bystanders. Only 
those washed' In the pure blood of 
the Lambs are eligible for the an-
nual Washing.

Loquaciousness
Jack Pearl adds to the Gold'wyn 

apocrypha this incident, but won’t 
swear to Its authenticity. A writer 
who had achieved a reputation on 
one of Manhattan’s dallies was sent 
for by the disletlc Sam. "Would you 
like to work In the film businesa?" 
the mogul oaked. "W ell," beeitated 
the scribe, "yes and no." . . . 
"You’re fired," (Soldwyn Is said to 
have snapped, " I  can’t stand a fel-
low who talks too much. ’

Why Not Be Frank T
A t the home of Tay Garnett, the 

director, several folk were discuss-
ing the efforts of a certain producer. 
"I  think he's terrible," someone ven-
tured, "no Intelligence, no vision, no 
scope, nothing."

"You said It," another agreed, 
"the worst producer around here.'

Edward G. Robinson started for 
the door. "Goln so soon?" ask-1 
his host. "Yep." growled Robin-
son. " I  can't stand all these In- 
uendoea."

Hollow .Meanings 
John B Gambling^ ether wave 

fadontcur, comments that this Is a 
funny world (as If we didn’t knowi 
and that few people mean what they 
say. As proof, "two or three" al-
ways means at least three or more. 
"In a minute" means anywhere 
from five minutes to an hour. "That 
reminds me of n story" compels 
us to remain silent while the 
speaker revives an ancient one. 
" I  hold no brief for—"  means, "I  
am now going to defend." "While 
I do not wish to appear critlraT' 
always means, "but I am going tn 
have ray say. anyway." And there's 
the fellow who Invariably begins, "I 
.know It’s none of ray business, 
but—"

can ask s quorum, so that makes 
the party nearly as hard on the real 
of the Senate as on the opposition. 
Enough have Bo stay on duty to 
form a quorum.

If Burke hoa the support for a 
flUhusler he aaya he hae. he can 
flilbuster for months. Vandenberg. 
for Instance, while not openly Join-
ing the flUbuater, says he has a 16- 
hour speech prepared to "outline 
what 1 will hav-e to say later."

HIGHLAND PARK
The advent of electricity Into 

their homes Is causing Jiisttflable 
celebration among the residents of 
Birel, Mountain Road, Inclinlmg the 
southwest part of Bolton, and 
southeast Manchester. This section 
has been built up a great deal dur-
ing the Inst few years ami the com-
ing of electricity will add much to 
Ih.' happiness of those who live In 
tills rapidly developing part of 
town.

The Bengtson family of Gardner 
street motored to Natchaug Park, 
PhoenlxvlIIe. for a union all day pic-
nic on Monday, July 8th.

Jacob Kotsch, and dauglKer 
Margaret, of Spring street have 
been visiting friends and relatives 
In Allentown, Pa. They returned 
home yesterday.

•Mr. and Mrs. G H. Lcldholdt of 
Highland street spent the holiday 
visiting Mrs. Rose Kllgour of Farm-
ington. Mrs. Kllgour Is the sister 
of Mrs lyeidholdt, ind she has Just 
returned from a trip to Providence. 
R 1

The Luther League of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church hiked up to 
the Look-out mountain early Mon-
day morning, to hold a brief service, 
tjifer the members went to the 
Bengtson homestead on Gardner 
street for s bacon-and-egg break-
fast Thl 1 Is the fourth eonseoutlve 
year this group has visited the 
Bengtson home on Its annual July 
4th hike.

BOLTON
Clifford Olesecke who Is attend-

ing the State Trade school at Put-
nam, spent the week end at his 
home.

Kneeland Jones Jr., spent the 
week end In Rochester. N. Y „ visit-
ing school friends from Genesee 
Wesleyan.

The Center church school met at 
10:15 the regular time. Miss Patnea 
Dlmock. leader of the beginners 
group was absent and Miss Annie 
Alvord substituted. Rev. A. S. Kline 
preached a sermon bn "Our Flag”  
Mrs. A. S. Kiln* presided at the 
organ.

The regular Communion service 
waa conducted with deacons, Sam-
uel Alvord and E. W.-Atwood aa- 
sisting.

Rev. A. S. Kline's father of Cali-
fornia, and brother of Illinois, sre 
guests of the Rev. A. S. and Mrs. 
Kline at the parsonage.

Senator Charles Sanford of Crom-
well and Mrs- Howard Hart and 
daughter, were recent guesta of Mr. 
and Mra. R. K. Jones. ■

Mrs. William Abernathy and 
daughter, Jean, and son WlUiaro ot 
Sprtnglake, N. Y.. and Mrs. Reznor 
Ward and son. Jack, of tnterlakm. 
N. Y „  are guesta of R. Ward and 
Miss Catherine O. Hanolin. Tom 
Ward la in Washington. D. C.. at-
tending the Boy Scout's Jamboree.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Keith and 
daughters. Sylvia and Marlyn and 
Gwendolen Clark of Springfield, 
were recent guests of Mrs. R. K. 
Jones.

W a m a  Tooaoay and b o m et

Hartford, were week end guests of 
Mr- and Mrs. David Toomey.

Mrs. Rowland DeMteo of Long 
Island, N. Y., is the guest of her 
sister. Mrs. Thomas Bentley. Mr. 
DeMIco is attending a university at 
Munich in Europe for the summer.

Walter Weasels and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Wallace of Hartford were re-
cent visitors of Mr. and Mra 
Thomas Bentley.

Miss Patricia Sullivan of Hart-
ford la the guest of Miss Helen 
Bentley.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UR. f r a n k  MoOOV

MARLBOROUGH
Mrs. Alice Forbes la spending 

this month in Maine with her son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs George 
Forbes.

Mias Berths Doherrentz - has re-
turned from ihe Young Peoples 
Conference at Storrs college which 
she attended last week.

There were several family re-
unions here over the holiday’s.

Mr and .Mrs. Krving B. Lord and 
son Donald of Philadelphia. Peim.. 
arc with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene B. Lord

Pupils of the .Northwest school 
who had perfect attendance for the 
year are: John Planeta, Dorothy 
Bllah and Robert Lord. Jennie 
VashalifskI was the only pupil liom  
the Center school to have perfect 
attendance for the year.

The Misses Trances and Miriam 
MacNaiight of .New York City spent 
the week end with their parents, 
the Rev and Mrs. George K. Mae- 
Naught.

Miss Emma Weir Is In charge of 
selling tickets for the concerts to 
be given here on eight successive 
Thursday evenings beginning July 
8 at 8:30 p. m., by the music de-
partment under the direction of the 
"Julius Hart School of .Music " 
featuring Moshe Paranov and 
Louis PellcUieri, pianists and Helen 
Hubhe.rd. contralto: Alfred Cohn, 
violinist. These concerts will be 
given St Richmond Memorial 
Library

Miss Harriett Fuller of Bristol 
spent the week end with her sister. 
Miss Rachel Anne Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lord and 
children of Providence, R. I., were 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs Myron Lord 
over the week end.

SYMPTOMS OF PERNICIOUS 
ANEM IA

While pernicious anemia causes 
certain changes In the blood It at 
the same time has the power to 
bring about other changes tn the 
central nervous system and In the 
geatro-inteatlnal tract. Naturally 
the symptoms very, according to 
whether they are the result of the 
anemia, the abnormal changes in 
the nervous system or tn the In-
volvement o ' the digestive tract 
Some patients complain chltfly of 
those symptoms which are nervous 
In origin, others complain principal-
ly of the digestive troubles, and 
others are most distressed by the 
symptoms coming from the blood 
changes.

The two symptoms roost closely 
re'isted to the anemia itoelf are 
weakness and easy fatigue. These 
usually develop very slowly and 
for a long time the patient may no-
tice only that be la extremely tired 
at the end of the day's labor. The 
Inclination toward tiredness slowly 
Incleases and when associated with 
a growing weakness, the patient fin-
ally comes to the point where the 
usual activities are too much for 
him. In the severe stage of the dis-
ease. the patient may be tired out 
by so alight an effort aa turning 
over In bed.

However, one of the remarkable 
things which may occur, la the 
patient’s ability to go on working 
in spite of an alarming drop In tbe 
red blood cells. 1 remember one 
patient who walked In with a red 
cell cotmt of one and one-half mUr 
lions who had been working every 
day In a store. In some patients 
there may be an amazing drop In 
the red cells and still they say they 
have been getting along fairly well.

In pernicious anemia, the skin ul-
timately tends to take on a charac-
teristic pallor which Is tinged very 
lightly with yellow. The Ups and 
the mticou.s membrane Inside of the 
mouth may appear almost blood-
less. /

Two of the very common sjrmp- 
toms resulting from an Involvement 
of the digestive machinery are a 
soreness of tbe tongue and a defic-
iency In the hydrochloric add In the 
stomach. Other symptoms may oc-
cur such aa nausea, a sensation ot 
heaviness through the abdomen, 
and constipation.

The B>’n'.ptoma resulting from 
change tn tbe central nervous 
system include such symptoms as 
tingling of the hands and feet, 
when these members "go to sleep," 
loss of the sense of position by the 
toes, snd later symptoms such as 

' weakness and rigidity ot tha leg 
muscles which lead to spastic par-
alysis.

Ihe average patient with the 
disorder appears to be well-nourish-
ed rather than thin as tbe body ap-
pears to be well filled out. Chirlous- 
ly enough, pernicious anemia seems 
to have a decided effect In causing 
the hair to, become gray. This Is 
not so notlcesble m the older pa-
tients in whom It would be natural-
ly expected, but is extremely notice-
able Id the younger ones. There may 
also be a decided change In tbe 
tongue, which has a "smootbed-out"

I the u.iiial appearance. Ths tongue 
I In the patient with pernicious 
anemia la nearly always quite clean 
and the finding of a coated tongue 

I Is very seldom seen.
I  The modern treatment of perai- 
ciuus anemia Is securing excellent 
results through the feeding of liver, 
kidney, or desiccated, defatted hog 
stomach. Various liver extracts 
are also being used, being Injected 

I by way of the veins or by way ot 
the muscles. In severe coses, these 

I  treatments may be necessary to 
, save the life of the patient. It nas 
Ixien reported that the use ot either 
liver or desiccated stomach Is se-
curing an Improvement of hall a 
million red cells per cubic milli-
meter per week and very often by 
the end of the second week, an in-
crease of 1 million win be noted. 
However, the flret and most reliable 
elgn of Improvement Is the finding 
In the blood, of. an Incraaaed num-
ber of Immature red blood celle.

QUESTIONS A.ND ANSI^XRS

MIS.S10NS CXINFERENC K
A T  E.XST NORTHFIELD

Eaat Northfleld. Mass., July T.— 
Over 600 women leaders froni hun-
dreds of Protestant churches in the 
East gathered here today for the 
opening of a week's conference on 
CTirtstlan Missions. Fifteen evan-
gelical denominations are Included 
In the program, part of which will 
be devoted to the celebration of the 
centenary of the birth of Dwight L. 
Moody, founder of the Northfleld 
Schools and summer conferences.

Camp life In tents will be a fea-
ture for 300 glrlt who will attend 
the conference. Special sports events 
and ivorship services are planned for 
these groups. Such aubjerts as "The 
Church In Rural America" and "The 
Moslem World" will be studied un-
der competent leaders. Bible course* 
and Inspirational worship services 
will be held dally.

(Summer Drinks)
Question: Japonlca O. asks: 

"What about the summer beverages 
such as lemonade, orangeade, lime-
ade, etc.?? May they be taken with 
n eals?"

Answer: These dnnks may be 
used If taken by themselves, rbe 
best time to use them Is In between 
meals. They may be also substitut-
ed for tbe usual meal, If desired, 
such as luncheon, during the hot 
weather or when you are not very 
hungry. It Ie advisable not to com-
bine these drinks preporsd with 
acid fruits with starches, tn spite ot 
the fact that this Is very commonly 
done. -

H\7.\RD FOR CADDIES.

Tuscaloosa. Ala.—Owner John
Williams of the Meadowbrook Golf 
course thinks he has stopped cod-
dles from recovering balls from the 
fourth bole water haxard and selling 
them back to their rightful owners.

He Installed a five-foot alligator 
in tbs pood.

(Warding off Moequltoen) 
Question: Walter B. writes: "We 

are very much troubled by mos-
quitos. Is there some remedy you 
could suggest which would ward 
them o ff? "

Afiswer; A mixture contamlng oil 
of citronella. rubbed lightly on the 
akin areas exposed to the Insects, is 
said to be very effective. Aak your 
druggist for It.

(Frozen Caanet Fruit) 
Question: Rosalind A. Inquires: 

"W ill you explain tbe method o f pre-
paring the frozen canned fruits’/ " 

Aiuwer: Do not open the can ot 
fru it but remove the label and then 
place tbe can in a bucket and en-
tirely surround It with a mixture of 
chopped Ice and Ice cream salt. Use 
rny fruit desired, such as pineapple, 
apricots, peaches, etc. The contents 
will freeze In about half an hour 
after wrhlcb tbe can may be opshed 
by cutting around tbe outside edge, 
but not around tbe Inside of the 
top. Tbe frozen fruit may then be 
slipped easily out of ths container. 
eUced and served. Or, with an elec- 
trica) refrigerator, you may place 
the can la the freezing compart-
ment for half to three-quarters of 
an hour.

By O R E N  A R N O L D

CAST OF CHARACTERS
CAROLES COLTEB, taeretas, 

prouecter’s daoghtor.
STUART BLAKE, a a s t e t n  

‘ ‘doM’* tonrM ; Carolee's lever.
H ENRY C O U n ^  prospsotor.
FA U L  AND  SILAS COLTER, 

prospector's sens.
N IN A  BLAKE, SlarTs elstor.

Cepyright , 1937, N E A  Service, Inc.

peess Ie
into the

Tea and coffee plants fiourish 
beat In tbs h%ber alUUidss et the 
tropths.

Yesterdayi A  sherUr* 
organised and moves up 
mountable to find Panl Cotter. 
Carolee oonfeoees to Stuart that 
her father thinks be Is connected 
with Paol’s diaoppearance.

CHAPTER X n
On tbe day that the sberUrs 

poese went Into tha mountain, a eor- 
reapondent from a Phoenix daily 
learned of the disappearahcs of 
Paul Colter. Then the journalistic 
wheels began to spin.

Headlines on Superstition are aa 
recurrent as the seasons In Ari-
zona, and most of them have to 
do with missing men. Ekich time 
someone gets lost there the whole 
legend of the Lost Dutchman Mine 
Is rehashed and embellished, and 
tba public thrills to It again and 
again. Love o f gold Is second 
only to love of women, and no-
body knows that better than a 
newspaper editor.

Reporters came to SuperstlUon 
Lodge and wanted to join a 
searching party. That suited 
Stuart Blake. It  meant action, 
and this energetic young man was 
anxious to be doing sometblng. 
The papers said that more than 
100 persona gathered to join tbe 
second party, but officers stepped 
In at that point and canceled the 
plans. Too many untrained men 
.scrambling over Superstition, they 
declared, could do more harm 
than good, especially In blotting 
out posalbis trails of the missing 
Paul. A few experienced 6ut- 
doorsmen and a dog, also possibly 
sbme good observers in an air-
plane. were more useful. The 
crowds went on back home to read 
the papers. Stuart felt an urge 
to be nsar Carolee and watched 
constantly for her cliff signal.

She met him on the second day, 
24 hours after the sheriff bad 
gone tn. but they talked only a 
little while.

"Mother Is worrying constant- 
ly.’’ she explained, "and I mustn’t 
leave her long. She hoped tbe 
men would be back with newe 
last night.”

"No sign of them?" asked Stu-
art.

“No. Nothing."
"Your dad will know about 

where Paul would be, becauee of 
the map your men were ualng. 
That ought to help the eherlff, and 
with the dog they'll surely find 
something today.”

He gave her several copies ot 
the newspaper about the affair, 
and rode a mile or two with her 
along the lower reaches of the 
mountain. They were careful this 
time, however, to note landmarks 
and stick to a more open route. 
In order not to lose thenuelves 
again.

When they bad finally separated 
to return to their homes, Carolee 
felt an Inward glow of satisfac-
tion: Just being with Stuart Blake 
had comforted her, eased the 
worry over her missing brother. 
She had confidence In Paul's abil-
ity to take car* of himself any-
way. She hummed songs and 
talked sweet talk to Chieftain, 
whom aha petted more than Is any 
horse’s due, but that's tbe way she 
felt. Thus was she musing, day-
dreaming, when her reverie was 
interrupted by a 41stlnct groan.

The sound frightened her.
She did not Immediately eee ita 

.source. It could have been an 
animal. But then it waa repeated, 
and unquestionably It waa human. 
Someone seemed trying to attract 
attention, with odd moans and 
noises of suffering.

Heart pounding. Carolee colled 
out. “tVhat Is It?”  and went In 
the dlrscUon of the sound.

Some 30 fM t sway *h* found a 
woman on tha grbunu, so Indian 
squaw obviously suffsrlng.

"O-o-h!” cried Corolea, dis-
mounting at once.

The woman looked pleadingly 
and mumbled something. Carolee 
couldn't understand, but she be-
gan a hurried examination. Water 
from her saddle canteen was 
gulped and the woman's gratitude 
was obvloua if unspoken. The 
Indian Indicated that her pain was 
In her leg, and Carolee soon dis-
covered that the leg was broken.

The squaw could speak but lit-
tle English.

"When did you get hurt? Did 
you fa ll? "

"Sick,”  the Indian mumbled. 
"Sick." It was her only way of 
saying she needed assistance.

Carolee look off her light sweat-
er and mad* a pillow on tbe 
rocky ground for the red wom-
an’s head. As easily as she could, 
she straightened the broken limb; 
It appeared to be In a terribly 
painful position. Moving it must 
have been almost unbearable, but 
beyond her Increasing panting the 
woman gave no sign. Ouolee was 
afraid she had fainted when her 
eyes closed, and so she bathed her 
forehead gently to revive her.

Carolee thought of trying to 
cpilnt the leg. but realized she 
didn't quite know bow. Supersti-
tion Lodge wasn't more than halt 
an hour’s ride away; It waa best 
that she go for help. She tried to 
make thla decision clear with 
worda and signs, and she left the 
canteen at the squaw’s side.

laiea,

w

ters who stayed near the Lodge. 
They refused offers of w U t* med-
ical aid.

"W e know how,”  one leader o f ' 
the group assured the whites. 
"Long ago learn broke arm, leg. 
Tie with reeds, make song.”

Maybe tbe songs balpefi, Caro-
lee conceded. A t any rata otae 
stayed near tbe old soul for on 
hour or more, petting her and 
comforting her with what help 
she could. Tbe squaw eyed Caro-
lee's gay ribbon worn to control 
blond hair . In the wind, and Caro-
lee gave it to her. Then her eye# 
shone In pleasure In spite of her 
pain.

"She say she hunt clay with 
her burro," one Indian translated, 
"and break leg in fall. Burro 
off. She die there, but whit*/ 
come. She hever forget.”
' Tbe reporter lads missed 

of this.
Jerry Lomch especially “ inter-

viewed” C?aroIee, took no pains to 
conceal hla admiration. Stuart 
Blake, himself solicitous, noted 
that salient facL and Ckirolee saw 
that be noted It. Something In-
side her ^  the same dependable 
something that Nature puts deep 
In every girl—told her that t̂hls 
was a healthy situation, Inaamuch 
as Mr. Stuart Blake bad shown 
definite romantic Interest tn her. 
She did nothing, therefore, to dis-
courage Jerry Lynch.

Later, when Stuart rode back 
part way with her up tbe trail to-
ward her home, he was especially 
attentive. In spite of the impend-
ing tragedy In her family she was 
made happy by this.

" I  think he almost' wanted to 
propose!" she told herself whan 
he had turned back. "And he 
V'ouldn’t because Paul Is missing.’’

It occurred to her that the two 
brothers seemed always coming 
between he»’ and Stuart, even 
when they %’ere away.

(To Be Continued)

OPEN FORUM
DRUNKEN DRIVERS.

Reporters at the Lodge were 
almost glad that the Indian 
woman bad suffered a fall. It 
gave them something to report 
while waiting for news of the 
man bunL Jerry Lyfich, a  writer 
OB a Phoebtx daily, and Us some-
what emious competHor from the 
opposition, "K id" 'Jones, each 
carried cameras and each prompt-
ly took candid snmpe of Carolee 
after she had ezploUed the need 

^ o r  help, and they rode bock to 
” be injured squaw wfth on Im-
provised stretcher.

Carole* stayed with the Indian 
1 Oman until she was taken In 
bond by her own Rod frlanrts. tbe 
vpoeba bBBkot wsBvsn aad poc>

Editor of The Herald;
In reference to your editorial, 

"Drunken Drivers,” on June 29 you 
state that It la a problem for both 
police and court officials to admin-
ister Justice Impartially to everyone 
arrested for this offense.

Now I think you would have a 
hard time trying to convince the so- 
called Drunken Driver who has been 
arrested and convicted that thla is 
true. Why, because be knows ffir 
a fact from first hand knowledge 
that It Is not true. He gets the 
full penalty of the law every time 
for a flret offense. It makes no 
difference that he may not be drunk 
at all. If he la arrested and examined 
he is as good as convicted, no mercy 
is given him. He knows the exam-
ination Is a farce in aa much as It 
could not possibly apply to all per-
sons who may have to pass IL Some 
people who do not drink at all can 
not walk a straight line, yet if you 
cannot do so In the examination you 
are drunk In the opinion of the doc-
tor and police.

The socalled drunk may be a little 
nervous from the shock of bit arrest 
and to hla amazement and anger ha 
finds It entered aa evidence against 
him and he has no comeback. Ha 
may have had little or no sleep tbs 
day before his arrest, this alone la 
enough to moke anyone's driving a 
little uncertain. But If the victim's 
eyes, from lack of sleep show a little 
glazed, bright or blood shot in the 
beam of a flaahlight be is presumed 
to have been drinking heavily. I f  
he talks t/i anyone especially the ex-
amining doctor, he is listed aa gar- 
ralous, which is a sure sign of 
drunkenness to the doctor and tba 
Judge.

The reaction of persons arrested 
for drunken driving varies conoid- 
srably. One person sobering up 
from the shock of bla arrest wbU* 
the other literally geta drunk 
through fear, and so on. Yet non* 
of this Is ever taken into considera-
tion. A ll that Is necessary for th* 
law to gain a conviction is to listen 
to the arresting officer’s testimony 
that their attention was attracted 
by the manner which tbe defendant 
waa driving, etc., and to the doctor'a 
testimony that in his opinion be was 
unable to safely operate a car and 
the victim Is In line to receive tbe 
penalty of the law.

To procure a driving license to 
(Xmnecticut you have to demon-
strate your ability to operate an 
tomobll* in the proper manner. ’ 
then is the drunken driver not 
through such a test when be 
arrested, w'hich Is the only proper 
way to determine if a person is able 
to safely operate his car. I ’ll tell 
you why, Mr. Editor, because 99 
times out of a 100 be would paee It 
with fl>1ng colore. I f  be cannot do 
so then the law Is entitled to im; 
its penalty.

Walking a straight line and 
forming other ellly anUce for 
edification of police officers 
never ace Justice administered to 
the Bo-called drunken driver. You 
admit Mr. Eldltor, that no one bes 
ever found a way to determine If a 
l^rton Is really drunk and unable 
to aafely operate bis car that eoB 
be applM  to everyone.

Thla tbould cauae a twlpge o f 
conscience to tboae who enforce ^  
law for It leaves toe matter open’ to 
considerable doubt and no ju ^ a  er 
Jury who desire to see juMce od* 
ministered Impartially tbould ignore 
that fiicL

Until this is taken Into consider- 
atlon to the enforcement of the tow 
against tbe drunken driver he wUl 
remain In a position wb^re be hoe 
little or no chance to prove his Inno-
cence. The penalty is much too 
severe for a first offence. To pay 
8100 and costs for a crime he cannot 
believe himself guilty et. coupled 
with the looe et hie Ueenae la a very 
severe blow to tba convicted person.

Thank you for the space, Mr. 
Editor.

I remain E  Pluribua Unum, 
NORMAN W: LYTTLB.

199 OenUr SL, Manchester.*
July A 1M7.
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klra wroc wlac, wwl wtoo krid ktrb 
ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt ndao wbif 
wdbj wwva wmbg waja wmbr wala 
ktul kfko weoa wdne wnoz kwkh know 
wmmm wJno wchs wpar wmas wcoo 
MIDWEST — wmbd wixn wibw kfb

COAST -knz kotn kol kfpy kvi 
CsnL BasL
6:60— 4:30—Sengs. Deris Kerr—basic;

Kathryn Cravsn Intsrviswa—west 
3:40— 4:4^Nora Stirling's Program 
4:00— 6:0(L—Songs. Dsl Casino. Toner 
4:16— 5:16—Four Eton Boys Quartet 
4:30- 5:30—Prosa* Radio Nows Psrlod 
4:36— 6:36—Paul Douglas and Sporta 
4:46— 6:40—Singing Waitsrs of Wsst 
6:00- 6:00—Poetic Mtlodioo — east;

"Obbligato” from Chicago—west 
b:16— 6:lS:-Qego do Lys A Song Tima 
8:30— 6:30—Qoorgo Hall's Orchsstra 
6:46— 6:46—Beaks Carter's Commant 
6 :0^ 7:0(^Amsrlcsn Cavalcade—to o 
6:30— 7:3^Ken Murray and Oswald 
7:00— 8:0(^-Frank Parksr.Songs—to a 
7:60»  6:30—Jtsalea Dragenstte-to o 
6:00— 6:00—Tho Gang Busters—to cat 
•:30— 6:B^Bsbe Ruth. Baseball—to o 
6:46— 6:46—To Bo Announced (16 m.) 
6:0(^10:00—Andrs Baruch Comment— 

wabe: Tommy Dorsey Orchestra- 
basic; Poetic Molodioa—west repeat 

6:3(^10:30—Shop Fields A Orchestra 
10:00—11:00—Dick Jurgens Orchestra 

—basic; B. Cummins Orch.—west 
10:30—11:30—Qeorgs Hamilton A Orch* 
11:00—12:00—Organ and Danca—west 

N B C -W J Z  ( B L U E ) N E T W O R K  
BASIC — East: wja wbs-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar ways wlw wasrr wmal 
wfll waby webr wcky wspd wean wico 
wleu: Midwest! wenr wla kwk knil wren 
wmt kto wowo wten: MOUNTAIN— 
klo kvod kghf; PACIFIC —kgo kfsd 
kox kga keca kjr
(NOTE: Sea WEAF.NBC for optional 
list of stations.)
Cant. EssL
3:30— 4:3(^The Singing Lady—east;

Will Holtsndsr and Orehost.—west 
6 :4^ 4:45—Meet tho Orchestra Prsg. 
4:00— 6:00—Nswaj H. Kogtn Orchsst. 
4:30— 6:30—Proas.Radio Nowa Pariod 
4:36— 6:36—The Rivetors—wjs only;

Jack Baker. Tenor. Sengo—chain 
4:46— 6:4^Lowell Thomae — east;

Molodioa of tha Summar—west 
6:00— 6:00—Easy Aces. Skit—also eat 
6:16— 6:16—Chat by Mra. Roosavelt 
8:30— 6:3(^Lum A Abner—east only; 
6:45— 6:46—Slaters of Skillet — wJs;

Mario Coxai. Baritone—network 
6:00— 7:0(^Beatrlce Lillie A Comedy 
6:3^ 7:3^Helen Menken and Serial 
7:0^ 6:<X>—NBC'a String Symphony 
6:0(L* 6:00—Haalanl of tho South Soaa 
1:16— 6:16—Carol Woymann. Soprano 
6:3(^ 6:30—The NBC Minetrol Show 
6:0(^10:00—Nows: Jolly Coburn Ore. 
6:30—10:30—Jack RussaM'a Orehastra 

10:00—11:00—Tho Crawfords* Orchestra 
10:3(^11:30—Leu Breeae A Orchestra

Bastani'standard Ttma

WTIC
T ra ile r *  Broadcasting Service, 

Hartford, Oonn.
SOJMM W. 1040 R. O. 282.8 M. 

Eaatam DajUgbt Time

Wednesday, July 7
P. M.
9:00—Top Hattors.
8:15—Advsntures of Dari-Das.
5:30— Don Wtoalow of tbe Navy. 
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— News
6:15—Baseball Scores and High- 

Ugbtfi-
6:30— Wrlgbtvlll* Clarion.
6:43— Musical Momenta.
7:00— Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station. 
7:80— Through the Looking Glass. 
7:45— Family Doctor— "The New 

Houao."
8:00— One Man’s Family.
8:30— Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00— Walter O'Keefe with Peter 

Van Steeden'i Orchestra.
10:00— Your Hit Parade.
10:45—Henrik Van Loon.
11:00—New*.
11:15—King Jester’s Orchestra.
11:30— Barney Rapp's Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather ReporL 
12:02— Ted Lewis' Orchestra.
12:30— Light* Out.

Tomorrow’* Program
A. M.
6:00—Bud Rainey’s Reveille.
6:30— Francis Oonln, organist.
7:00— Morning Watch — Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00^Newa.
8:15—Good Morning Melodies 
8:30—Moments Musicale.
9:00—Radio Bazaar.
9:15—"VarleUea."
9:30—Milky Way.
9:45— Landt T ria  
9:55— Musical Interlude.
10:00—Mrs. Wlgga of the Ciabbage 

Patch.
10:15—John* Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plato Bill.
10:45— Today’s Children.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15—BackaUge Wife.
11:30— Fiddler’s Three.
I I  ;45—Wife-Saver.
12:00 Noon—Doc Schneider’s Tex-

ans.
P. IL
12:15—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
12:30—Th* Story of Sight.
12:45—Singing Sam.
1:00— News; Weather.
1:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne. 
1:80—^Murjorls Mills Hour.

^3:00—Guy Hedlund and Company.
“■ - I t ’a a Waman’a World.

-Men of tbe W est 
-Pepper Young’* Family 

8:15— Ms Perkins.
8:80—Vic and Sade.
8:45—The O'NelUa.

-a
I 3:00—C 

A p S O — I

WDRC
, Hartford, Oono. 1880 
olara Daylight Tim*

New York, July 7.— (A P )—Since 
the NBC and CBS network* have 
been "signing up” various sporting 
events to the exclusion of the other, 
or at least tn tbe hope that they 
would be exclusive, one has been 
trying to outdo the other in at-
tempts to get a description on the 
air nevertheless.

There was ths case of NBC over 
the week-end. It  bad arranged that 
Its mlcropbooes be the raly ones on 
tha field for the A. A. tl. meet at 
Milwaukee. But CBS bad Its equip- 
ment around, too. It was placed on 
top of a nearby church, from which 
perch Ted Huaing related what he 
saw with field glasses.

The Poughkeepijie regatta was a 
CBS exclusive, at least as far as 
broadcasting from the oliservatlon 
train. But NBC used an airplane, a 
boat in the Hudson river and posi-
tions along the shore for its relay 
A t the Saturday start of the Van-
derbilt Cup auto races, which ulti-
mately were postponed by rain until 
Monday, NBC had the grandstand 
“ rights.”  There an airplane was 
used again, this time by CBS, to 
make a descriptive pickup from 
above the track.

Also at tbe Natlobal amateur golf 
tournament, CBS was listed as the 
only broadcaster, but NBC managed 
to get the winner of the event, 
Ralph Guldahl, before Its micro-
phone for an interview.

Senator Burton K. Wheeler, Dem- 
ocraL Montana, who has been active 
in opposition to the proposed Su 
preme Court changes, is to speak on 
"The New Supreme Court Propos-
al" vis WABC-CBS at 7:30 Thurs 
day nighL

Tuning in tonight:
Talks—WJZ-NBC 6:15, Mrs. F. D.

Roosavelt on "Whit# House Keep-
ing;’ ’ WABC-CBS 9:45, Rep., Henry 
O. Tiegan of Minnesota on "Issues 
Involved In the Strike Areas.”  

WEAF-NBC—6:45, Osteopathic
Association program; 7, One Man’* 
Family; 8. Walter O’Keefe taking 
over the Town HaU; 9. Hit Parade; 
11, Henry Buste band.

WABC-pBS— 7, Cavalcade Musi-
cale; 7:w, Ken Murray and Oswald; 
8, Frank Parker, tenor; 8:30, Jeesica 
Dragonette; 9, Gang Busters; 9:30, 
Babe Ruth

WJZ-NBC— 7. Broadway 
go-Round, Beatrice Lillie;
Helen Menken serial; 8.
Black string symphony: 9, 
park concert; 9:30, Minstrel show; 
11. Jesse Oawford orcheetra.

Merry-
7:30,

Frank
Grant

What to expect Thursday: 
WEAF-NBC— 10:30 a. m„ Presi-

dent Roosevelt reception to Boy 
Scouts and review of jamboree pa-
rade; 1 p. m.. Music Guild, Ameri-
can chamber music; 4. Archer Gib-
son, organ.

WABC-CBS— 2:30, Old favorite 
melodies; 4, Sen. A. Harry Moore on 
"Civil Service;’’ 4:45, Symposium 
on "High Tension Health.”

WJZ-NBC—2, NBC Light Opera 
Co.; 3. Club matinee; 6, Roth string 
quartet.

Some Thursday short waves: 
TPA3 Paris, 1:50 p. m.. With the 
Poets; JZJ Tokyo, 4:15, Japanese 
band; 2RO Roms, 6, Folk songs and 
news; W2XAF 1 Schenectady, 6:30. 
Science Forum; OLR4A Prague, 7. 
Variety program; YV5RC (Caracas. 
8, Small Town Sketches: DJD Ber-
lin, 9:15, German Culture; LRX 
Buenos Aires, 9:30, Chamber music: 
CBg60 Santiago, Chile, 9:40, Dance 
music; GSI GSF GSD GSC London, 
10, Cruising the Mediterranean; JZ.I 
Tokjro, 12:15, Chirrent Problems 
U lk; <^RO CJRX Winnipeg, 12:30, 
Radio drama.

A  number of modem homes to 
California have been built of primi-
tive Indian adobe bricks.

Thomas Fergmson and Grand-
children Going to Pacific 
Coast; To Return by Way of 
Grand Canyon. ,

Thomas Ferguson, of 175 Mato 
street, accompanied by hla two 
grandsons, Thomas F. and Walter 
R. Ferguson, of 16 Henry street, 
left thla afternoon for. a three weeks 
trip to the Pacific coast. They are 
making the trip primarily to visit 
Mr. Ferguson's brother, David, who 
lives In Portland, Oregon.

They will have a day of sightsee-
ing In Chicago and then will take 
tbe Great Northern railway’s fam-
ous express "The Empire Builder" 
for the Pacific Northwest. They wUJ 
see Glacier National Park and have 
a daylight trip through the Rockies 
and over the Continental divide. The 
trip then takes thSm to Spokane, 
Washington and thence to Portland. 
Oregon.

A fter several days in Portlano 
they will leave for San Francisco 
where they will spend two days. 
Thence they will go to Los Angeles 
where they will have four days ot 
sightseeing with visits to Holly-
wood, Beverly Hills, Pasadena. 
Santa Monica aAd Palo Alto sched-
uled.

They will leave Los Angeles on 
the Santa Fe railroad’s “Grand Can-
yon Special" vxhlch allows for a 
full day’s stop-over at the Grand 
Canyon NatlontU Park with head-
quarters at the El Tovar hotel on 
the rim of the Grand Ckinyon. Con-
tinuing on the Santa Fe they will 
go to Kansas City, thence to Chica-
go and back home via , the Balti-
more and Ohio railway to Waab- 
ington and New York.

The entire trip waa laid out and

reservations made through the per-
sonal eervice plan of the SanU Fe 
systdlfi, whose agenL M. H. Gage, 
resides to Weet Hartford. Mr. Gage 
'has planned and reserved several 
such trip* for a number of Man-
chester residents.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, July 7— A 50 per cent 

Increase to the manufacturing 
facilitlea for rubber-covered wire, 
cable, and cord at the Bridgeport 
plant of the General Electric Co. 
win be effected by August 1, C. E. 
Wilson, vice president, stated to-
day.

F ilm  Heroes Now H e M eni 
N ot Handsom e, Says Exp ert

Hollywood, July 7.— (A P )—InAthe point ot boredom U furaiahad

Interstate Department Stores, 
Inc,, reported a decline In June 
sales of 7.7 per cent to 81,940,871 
against 82,093,125 in June last year. 
Sales from February 1 to June 3U 
totaled 89,596,786 compared with 
89,021,182 a year ago, a gain of 6.50 
per cenL The company operates 23 
department stores, principally tn 
the middle west.

Because Monday July 5 was a 
holiday, the weekly electric power 
output statement for the week end-
ed July 3 will be Issed Thursday 
morning. For the same reason the 
Iron Age summary will be publish-
ed Thursday, July 8.

ELECTRIC EEL

Philadelphia, July 7— (A P )— An 
emergency crew from the city elec-
trical bureau, was called upon today 
to transfer a South Arr.erican eel 
from Its travelling tank to the 
aquarium. The eel, a gift to the 
zoo. Is reputed to paralyze Ita prey 
by electric shock.

case youTiadn't noticed, the average 
screen hero of today Isn’t as beau-
tiful aa the ones of by-gone days.

Nor Is he as good and big and fine 
and Galahadian. - 'He la, conse-
quently, a more interesting fellow.

There was a time when a matinee 
idol invariably looked Uke a collar 
ad. His features were classic, bla 
hair sculptured, his eyes dreamy. 
These eyes, It was also noticed, were 
like the windows of a vacant house 
—disclosing nothing within.

This has all changed now, and 
Clarence Browm, veteran film direc-
tor, undertook today to explain why 
a pre.sent day heio’ ls likely to have 
a nose no more classical than a 
hockey stick.

"People know humanTty and want 
to sec It In pictures." he said. "They 
know there Is no such thing aa a 
100 per cent villain or 100 per cent 
hero, because every person is a mix-
ture of both qualities.

"They expect the same thing pic- 
torially. hence, they like a hero 
with character and ruggedness In 
his face. Clark Gable, SpeneSr 
Tracy, Gary Cooper and the rest are 
essentially human, and usually don't 
wear make-up."

Jack Dawn, make-up chief at a 
major atudlo, said many of the lead-
ing men avoid makeup because It 
obscufes "character lines."

Strong proof audicncea want film 
Idols who aren’t good and pure to

by the frequent transformation of 
villains into heroes.

Gable,, for example, sron recogni-
tion, as a gangster who would just 
ss soon stick a to ife  to the bae^ of 
a friend as pat IL  Robert Tayloti 
was first noticed to "Crim* Doan’f  
Pay.”  He played tbe rol* o l a 
bank clerk who embesslad money.

William Powell waa a slick, snaky 
sort of "heavy.”  Jimmy Cagney, 
aa a screen hoodlum, waa wont to 
kick blondes downstairs.

Their fans don't hold It agotoat 
them.

DISM ANTLE PLA N E
"Vancouver, Wash., Jul y7— (A P ) 

—Dismantling of the monoplsoa tn 
which three Russians mode tbsl* 
trans-Pohur flight from Uoscosr 
here two weeks ago, was begun to-
day by V. Bemdnlx, who orrtvsd 
yesterday from Moscow. Tbs ptoa* 
will be nipped to Russia.

Su cctcn it u'ith Dorninii 
pure cane clean ful lwpighi

m I s ,\ »sr

10:46—To Be Announced.
11:00— News Service.
11:15—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Shep Field’s Orchestra.
12:00—Jan Garber’s Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—George Hamilton's Or-

chestra.
Tomorrow's Program

A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma— Col-
lins Drlggs, organlsL 

7:30— Sboppera Special — l i t  Sec-
tion.

7:48— News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special— 2nd Sec-1 

Uon. I
9:00— As You Like It.
9:30— Richard Maxwell.
9:40—News S>sFvice.
9:50— Ruth Brooks— Songs.

10:00— Betty and Bob.
10:15—Hjrmns of AU Churches. 
10:27—Betty Crocker.
10:33— Modern Cinderella.
10:48—John K. Watkins.
11:00— Hartford Tuberculosis and 

Public Health — Major Ralph 
Miller.

11:15— The CapUvators.
11:30—Big Slater.
11:45— Aunt Jeimles’ Real Life 

Stories.
12:00 noon—Ad-Llner.
P. M.

12:15—Edwin C. Hill.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Jack Berch and hla Boys. 
1:15— Pretty Kitty Kelly.
1:30— Dining with George Rector. 
1:45— To Be Announced.
2:00— Rambles In Rhythm.
2:15— News Service.
2:30— To-Be or Not-To-Be.
2:45— Myrt and Marge.
8:00—Theater Matinee.
3:30—Do You Remember.

44Cold Cash
YouVa hoard the expression used many times. 

Well, it’s true from this angle— it serves one equal-
ly as wen as another in many respects but it can 
be made to be; more useful and o f added service to 
you when accumulated in a Savings Account be-
cause there are times when “ cold cash”  in the 
right amounts will bring greater returns as spot 
payment You’ll never fully realize the truth of 
this statement until you have had a Savings .\c- 
count. Start today.

Get the Habit o f Depositing Regularly In

TH E SA VIN GS BA NK 
O F  M A N CHESTER

A Mutual Savings Bank

C ^ h e v r o l e t
O w  n e r s  w i l l  t e l l  v o n

U S f S

“CHEVROLET 
USES LESS 

OIL” Res
oier
Less
r » »

W edsee day, Jnly 7

4:15—uonee Tlmo.
4:80—RuaseU Dorr.
4:45—Academy et Medicto*.
6KM —  Fists Tbompsoa at the 
Organ.
■:15—Poor Stars.
5:80—Doris Ksrr.
5:45—News Serviea 
6:00—Dtoasr Done* llutoe.
8:15—Eton Boys.
6:80—News Serviea 
6:85—Dally Sporta Oohima with 
Pool Douglaa

8:45—Th* Stogtog Waitora 
7K)0—Poetle Molodiaa srlth Jack 
Pultoo. *

7:15—Tima for Gogo Da Lya 
7:80—Georga Hall’s Or^estro. 
7:48—Books Cortbr.
8:00—Cavalcsds o f A iaatlea 
8:80—Ken Murray—Oswald.
9:00— Clieateitlelda Praosats—l i l y  
Poos and KostslantaP Orchestra. 

8:80—“Bsouty Box Tbaater* —  
Frank Poikar.

10:00— Gong Bustsra 
10:80 B8bs Ruth Program.

Be
Buy

•  •

,1 -

eaxvaour lEoroa DivutoM.- — • *f-n Me ( 
DiTSuit. locneaiT

tBB

RILEY CHEVROLET CO., INC.

MONTGOMERY W AR D

Clearance 
Home Fnrnishiî !

C U R T A I N S

g  Tailored Pairs
s  36” wide. Tub fast.
S  Reg. 79c.

P a i r .................. 0 % / C
\ m

H  Priscilla Tie-B^cks
=  Cushion dot and colored

Grenadine. 36 in. x 2>/i 
yds. Reg. 79c.
P a i r ................ 0 5 7  C

Cottage Sets
Assorted patterns and

....... 5 9 c

N E W ! Firmer Tip Tuning!
, 5  T T B B  AC

11 (tation 
Mlectan 

Molded plastic 
cohinel

O * t  s oU U. 8. 
broadeastsl B om * 
police calls! FoU- 
aits tnpar-dyaamic 
tpeaksri B n p er- 
beterodynsl

K E R O S E N E  S f O V E S

F L O O R  C O V E R I N G S

F e w

9x12 Wardoleum 
Disc. Patterns

$4 .98'

9x12 Domestic 
Oriental Rugs

$2 7-88
ODDS A N D  ENDS

Unfinished 
Kitchen Cabinets

2 o f these left!

$11.49
Gasoline

Table Top Ranges
$60 value!

$4 2 -5 0
Gas

Console Ranges
Formerly $30.

$1 4 .9 5

Foi Sum ^ Hoews and 
Campt. Waid-lowixicsd 
B-Btim ar Long L o «

6 < ®
Ra^o-dt* wicki sss
and odortsss bornersl 
Rsmovabl* cast t r aa  
grattsl 26)i' hl|^|
2-Btimor FortoMo

4 3 5
Compact! A big work- 
S'. .I,"** • Wg vain*! 
Rigid short lega

FURNITURE
.S-PIECE

U N PAIN TED  GROUP
Solid Hardwood iw A 0
Dropleaf Table /  s ^ O

I. E. S. FLOOR LAM PS
100-200-300 Watt C  A  C  
Bulb Included! 0 * 7 0

MODERN
N O VE LTY TABLES

Four Styles! O  itbO
Regularly *4.98! 0 * 7 0

BEDROOM SET
Poster bed, chest, O Q  Q A  
dresser, mattress O O e a f  \F

3-PIECE U V IN G  ROOM
Lustre 
Tapestry! 69.8S
DINING ROOM SUITE
Buffet, extension O Q
Ubie, 6 chairs— 0 7 * 0 0

9 X 12 WOOL RUGS
Regular *32.50, ra a  rara  
Hooked, Persian m 4 s 7 0

(% a n x ^ ! f l oor SAMPLES
REDUCED $10.00! 3-piece Walnut Veneered Bed-
room Suite! Bed, Chest, Vanity Includ- 
ed. A  Ward Saving! Clearance Priced at w a / * 0 \ /

FOUR O N LY ! Regular $29.50 Innerspring Mat-
tress ! 272 Cushiony Innercoils! Buy at 
Wards and Save! Sde Priced Now at

N O VE LTY LAMPS. 
Assorted S ty le s ____

19.95 
79c

W.ARDOLEUM Yard Good Remnants! Reg. 37c per 
yard! 6 and 9’ Widths in Odd Sizes! O A  
Square Yd. Buy at Wards and ^ v e l  jSs ^ C

10 EAST CENTER STREET
MANCHESTER M o n lg o m e r y  W a rd

’78

824-S28 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

i



SIX

Cabinet Wives Set Pace 
For Society A t  Capital

' '  Waablnctom July 7. —  (A P ) — «>CordeU Hull accept only stricUy of- 
S«ven women who hold their johe | flctal tnvttaUona In the evening, 
without appointment and work long i Uauaily wearing black and white, 
hours without hope of paychecks, brown-eyed.Mrs, Huil entertains nu- 
set, the pace in official capital so- merous foreign dignitaries 

* elsty—^ven in th6 fuxnm^r. . in Democratic club whl
Newswrlten lump them tofether f helped orgaalxe. and acts aa her ovm 

as **Cabinet Wives." They are in-1 secretary, 
sited everywhere and expected to 
entertain in. return.

Seven of the nine male Cabinet 
members have wives active in soci-
ety. Secretary Ickes is a widower.
Postmaster General Farley's tall, 
blonde wife spends moat of the time 
In New York with her three chil-
dren.

The seven women are found at 
most any important speakers' table, 
though they seldom are asked to 
speak. Their chauffeurs whisk them 
from calls to parties to board meet-
ings to ship christenings.

lire. Harry H. Woodring, wife of 
the secretary of war and youngest 
of the group, varied the formula 
this season W  having a baby. Tall, 
strikingly blonde and blue-eyed, she 
paints Senators’ portraits, rides 
horseback and occasionally drives 
her own smart roadster.

The liveliest Cabinet wife is tiny 
l i r a  Claude Swanson, whose hus-
band is secretary of the navy. Her 
gray bobbed head is seen every- 
whers— on visiting cadet ships, at 
^plomatic musicales, at Informal 
teas.

The secretary of state and Mrs.

M ANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CO N N . W EDNESDAY, JU LY  7,1987 M ANCH ESI^ EVlSNn^Q HERi^IJ). MANCHESTER. CONN. WEDNESDAY. JULY 7.19ST R A G t  I

‘Being a Cabinet officer’s wife is 
a tremendous Job", she said today, 
“but you meet fascinating people.

Mrs. Homer Cummings, who 
wears her black straight hair in a 
boyish bob and declares moat bats 
make her look like a Swiss Yodeler, 
gives unique parties with her hus-
band. the attorney general. She is 
now in Europe.

The Cabinet wife most frequently 
seen with .Mrs. Roosevelt la Mrs. 
Henry Morgenthau, wife of the 
Treasury secretary. She is a trustee 
of the Woodrow Wilson Foundation 
and active on a nursing committee 
here. Dramatics and music are 
among her Interests

Blue-eyed Mrs. Henry A. Wal-
lace and the secretary of agricul-
ture prefer small dinners to large 
ones. Mrs. Wallace, however, gives 
parties for her High school daugh-
ter, Jean.

Mrs. Daniel Roper, a grand-
mother, adds "home town" obliga-
tions to those of the commerce sec-
retary’s wife. She attends mission-
ary society and D. A. R. meetings 
as she’s done for 35 years in Wash-
ington.

FOUR CASES AWAIT  
FIRST NIGHT COURT

Two Are Drunken Driving 
Charges, One Idtoxication 
and OAer Is for Speeding.

FIREMEN PICK DATES 
PUCES FOR OUTINGS

Co. No. 3 o f South End Goes to 
VlDa Louise Jnlv 25: No. 2 at 
North End to Savin Rock 
July 11.

Company No. 3 of-the South Man- 
dtaster fire department at their 
^e*Hwg last night selected Sunday, 
July 3S aa the date for their outing, 

company will go to the Villa 
' tAniM iB Bolton early in the morn-
ing of that day and spend the,day 
at the farm, Tbomaa Smythe Is 
.vieiwman of the committee and In 
addition to arranging for a baseball 
game between the married and sln- 
gls men of the company there will 
be other sports. A  chicken dinner 
wtU he part of the day's program. 

Company No. 3 of the Manchester 
^ fb a  department after their drill last 

night met and selected Sunday, July 
11 as the date for their outing. The 
committee, beaded by John Merz, 
baa selected Savin Biock aa the place 
for the outing. A  btu has been 
chartered and will leave the hose 
house at 10 o'clock Stmday and 
carry tha members of the company 
through to Savin Rock instead of 
having transportation furnished by 
private cars.

A H . GENERAL RULES 
ON NURSES’ REGISTRIES

Hartford, July 7.— (A P I— Fees 
: must be returned to applicants en- 
roHsd In nurses' reglsteiies if no 

. poattloc is obtained, the attorney 
.general ruled today.

Three questions on the status of 
nurses’ r^ s tr le s  under the law cov- 
atlng fee charging employment 
agencies were asked by Labor Com- 

' misaloner Joseph M. Tone.
He states that fees charged by 

^ nurses’ registries differ from those 
/  ^  charged employment agencies in 
V ^  that usually Instead of a fee for 

E  each position, a monthly or yearly 
.it', fee is charged regardless of tha 
^  number of po tion s  obtained.
%  m  aa opinion written by Assistant 
^ A t t q n e y  General Frank J. DlSesa, 

Mr. ̂ one la advised that It is legal 
^  far Burses’ registries to charge a 
jlk monthly or a yearly fee for one or 
a ;, more positl<wa secured during the 

period as an entire charge and also 
to charge an additional fee for act- 

^  ual positions obtained.
■I I f  a position is not obtained or ac- 
I , ' espied during the period, whether it 

bs a yearly or a monthly period, the 
..m onth ly or the yearly charge must 

bs retumsd to the applicant, Mr. 
. nSssa says.

In answer to the question that If 
. any applicant receives only one posl- 

tion, yet goes on paying monthly or 
yearly fees what would be the basis 

; for refund. Mr. DlSesa says:
/ "Where a maximum amount is 

eharged for securing one or more 
positions, whether the payments be 
monthly or yearly, no refund would 
he due tha applicant If one position 
has been obtained and accepted diir- 

/ ing the period.”

SMITH AGENCY SELLS 
CHURCH ST. PROPERH

A. H, Skinner Dwelling Is Pur-
chased Today by Mrs. Edna 
H. Blish, Trustee.

’The Robert J. Smith, In c . real 
estate agency today reports the .«ale 
of the large 12-room two-family 
dwelling at 98 Church street to Mrs. 
Edna H. Blish, trustee, of 9 Laurel 
street. Manchester.

The purcha.Med dwelling has long 
been known as the A. H. Skinner 
property situated directly across 
from St. Mary's Episcopal church. 
The sale was made for the Manches-
ter Building and Loan Assocta'tlon, 
Inc.

Arrested by Motorcycle Follce- 
man Raymond Griffin on Main 
street yesterday at 8:10 a. m., and 
charged with speeding, Raymond 
Powers, 20. of 208 Charter Oak 
street will be tried In Police Court 
tonight, during the first of the trl- 
v.eekly night aeaalons Inaugurated 
by the new court officials.

Also waiting for trial tonight are 
Harold M. Oemson, 34, of 108 North 
Elm street, arrested late Monday 
night on a charge of intoxication. 
Harry Frometh of 49 Buckland 
street, arrested early Sunday morn-
ing and charged with drunken driv-
ing, and Earl W. (Jlark, 41, of 
Broad Brook, arrested a week ago 
Sunday on a charge of drunken dtiv. 
ing.

the week-end and holidays at the 
home of hia daughter, Mrs. Norton 
Warner.

Mlsa Sadie Dorau of Wallingford 
la visiting at the home of her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fo- 
gll.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brainard 
and son, Warren, of Hartford, spent 
the holidays at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hutchinson 
of Wlllimantic and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Porter and sons of Hebron 
were visitors at the home of Mrs 
LoVina Hutchlnaon Sunday evening

Mrs. A. H. Post and Louis Twin 
Ing of East Hartford spent Mon-
day afternoon In Gilead. Mrs. Post 
returned to East Hartford to con-
tinue caring for her daughter. Mrs 
Twining.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Way and 
children. Ruth and John, spent the 
week-end at Weekapaug, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stedman 
and children have opened their cot-
tage at Groton Long Point for the 
summer.

Recent visitors at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Norton Warner were Mrs. 
A. Frlffer. Mias Dorothy Krlffer, 
Charles Snow, Mrs. Rhea Camp, the 
Misses Agnes, Jeannette and Eliza- 
beth Falvey and Miss Frost of Meri-
den.

Ulaa Beatrice Porter has returned 
to the home of her cousin, Mrs. G 
Avery West in East Hampton after 
spending the holiday at her home 
here.

N a t i o n a l G u a r d 
—  N e w s  —

By CORPORAL D A N W  SHEA 
Greetings Buddies:

Here ly.e are together again after 
a short Vacation which this column 
took because of an unforseen clr- 
cum.-!tance. But we'll be with you 
every week from now on and the 
readers of this column who are not 
i.iembers of the Guard will get a 
chance to follow the boys through 
their summer encampment aa a 
column will be printed frequently 
during the encampment. And now. 
fellow Guardsmen, camp Is Just 
around the comer. Before we know 
it. the gate of goojl old O m p  (Jrost 
will aga ij be resounding with the 
tiamplng feet of the 169th Infantry. 
The new members of the company 
are advised to get a list of the per-
sonal belongings which they will 
need at camp as soon as possible 
and start collecting them. You’ll be 
surprised how fast these last few 
weeks will go.

Uniforms should be cleaned and 
pressed before the 25th. An inspec-
tion will be held before Camp, It is 
expected, so that all the equipment 
will be In perfect condition.

Question has arisen among the 
membera of the Company regard-
ing future drills. As Camp la sc 
close an announcement is expected 
from the Company commanders 
soon regarding this.

CURB QUO TATIO NS
Am Cits Pow and Lt B . ; .......  4%
Am Gen ..................................  10
Ark Nat Gas .........................  7Tt
Assd Gas and El A ................. 2\
Am Sup P o w ...........................  l \
Blue Ridge .............................  2S
Can Marconi ...........................  14;
Cent States El ........................ IH
a ts  Serv ................................. 3
Cits Serv., pfd ........................ 42
El Bond and S h are ................  17
Ford Limited .........................  6H
Nlag Hud P o w ........................ 12H
Penn R oad ...............................  4
Segal^Lock .............................  2H,
Unit Gas ...................   9*4
Unit Lt and Pow A ................  8S
Util Pow and L t ......................  »»

DA-NCERS COMING BACK
Paris. July 7— (A P i — Forty- 

eight girl dancers from New York’s 
Radio City Music Hall entrained for 
Le Havre today after playing a 
bne-nlght stand at the Paris Eht- 
position. They sail for the United 
States tonight aboard the liner Nor-
mandie. Fellow passengers Include 
Walter Damftsch, musical director, 
and the film actresses. Simone 
Simon and Anna May Wong.

GILEAD
Fourth of July was celebrated In 

tewp without any aerloui accidents. 
Church bells were rung and the boya 
and girls enjoyed their fireworks. 
Many family parties and picnics 
were held and Gilead was well rjp- 
resanted In Manchester Monday eve-
ning to enjoy the band concert and 
the splendid display at fireworka.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Fogll enter- 
talnad a family party at Columbia 
lake, Monday. Tweoty-five were 
present and a picnic lunch was an- 
Joyad.

WUHaa. Porter of East Glaston-
bury Bjjent Bundsy at the home of 
Douglas Porter.

R ^ .  Beii Lewis w-as called to his 
borne In OouncU Bl'iSs. Iowa, on ac-
count at the serious llinese of his 
Bother, Mrs. Lewis. Mr. Lewis left 
<%lead Sunday afternoon.

Vacation school for Gilead Oon- 
gregattoDal ebureb will open next 
week MoDday, July 12 for a week, 
^ le  Ufa of Jesua and Hia home in 
Paleattne wiU be studied.

Tbe 4-H Chib will meet next 
Tbuzsday evening, July 8, at eight 
o’clock at tbs parsonagt.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Tryoo of 
ABklnghaa were vlMtorc Sunday 
•vw ing at the boae o f Mr. and Mrs. 
B ten

ttnest Dtngwsa at May en spent

«WllKEN
Fa m il y

Copr.1937, The Wilksn FamIly,lnc.,Aladdin,Po.ExacofncettN.Y.C The 
Wlbiwi Family BlencM Whbkay— 90 proof—the straight whiskies in this 
product ore 20 mos. or more old, 2 5 *  stroight whiskies; 7 5 *  grain neutral 
spirks; 2 0 *  sSraighl whiskey 20 moe. old; 5 *  straight whisk^ 4 yrs. old.

ROCKVILLE
ANTHONY BONAN DIES 

IN EMBOUSM AHACK
Death Comes Suddenly to Son 

of Proprietor of Diner; Had 
Been at Agawam Races.

Rockville, July 7.—Anthony R. 
Bonan, 30, of 35 TalcotU avenue, 
died suddenly at bis home Tuesday 
evening after being taken ill while 
attending the horse races at Aga-
wam, Mass., Tuesday afternoon.

With several friends Mr. Bonan 
had gone to the race track and 
while there took a cold drink and 
suddenly collapsed. He was treated 
by a physician at the track and the.n 
returned to his home. After ar.iVlng 
hpme he suffered another attack 
about 7:30 o’clock and died shortly 
after 8:15 p. m. Medical Examiner 
Dr. Thomas F. O'LoughUn was call-
ed and pronounced death due to an 
embolism.

Mr. Bonan was born in Rockville 
and had lived here all of his life. He 
conducted the Rockville Diner In the 
center of the city with bis father. 
John B. Bonan. The community was 
shocked to hear of bis sudden death.

He was a member of the Rock- 
vllie Lodge .\o. 1359, B. P. O. Elks 
and the Maple Grove society.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John B Bonan; his wife, Mrs 
Lena (Rossi) Bonan; a son. Robert,, 
and five sisters, Mrs. Louis Rey-
nolds, Mrs. Harry Hammer, Miss 
Pauline, Miss Elizabeth and Miss 
Virginia Bonan.

The funeral arrangements are in-
complete.

Sent to Tolland
A t a special session of the Rock-

ville a t y  Court held Tuesday after-
noon, James J. Kelley, 34, of Elling-
ton, was committed to 150 days in 
Tolland Jail on the charge of adul-
tery. ilrs. Mildred Lavolle, 28, o( 
Ellington, who has been living at 
Dobsonviile for the past year, was 
committed to Tolland jail for 75 
days on the same charge. The inves-
tigation -was made by Edmond To- 
feldt of the Connecticut Humane so-
ciety and State Policeman Jame- 
Buckley of the Stafford Springs bar-
racks.

It was stated in court that .Mrs 
Lavalle had not lived with her hiia 
band for two years. The (Connecti-
cut Humane society has temporary 
charge of her three children.

Hospital Report
Mra. Agnes H. Lazzerin, superin-

tendent ot the Rockville City hospi-
tal has Issued the following report 
for the wbrk done during June:

Number of patients In hospita; 
June 1. 1937, 25; number admitted 
during the month, 39; out patients. 
24; total treated, 88.

Discharged, 74: X-raye 42; acci-
dents, 17; births, 4; operations. 33; 
largest number treated. 33; smalles; 
number treated, 16; daily avei*age, 
patients, 23.

Fined In Ellington ,. *
Lucien. St.- Germain, a laborer em-

ployed on the Lavitl leaf tobacco 
plantation was before Justice of the 
Peace Theodore A. Palmer at the 
Ellington Justice Court on Tuesday- 
on the charge of evading responsi-
bility.

He was fined S-50.00 and costs or 
317.10 With 335.00 of the fine be ng 
remitted by the court leaving a 
balance ot $32 10 which his employ-
er, Paul Lavltt, agreed to pay.

The case was the result of a 
Buick sedan owned by Benjamin 
Gershlck ot Somers, operated by 
Bernard Gershlck and comalning 
several passengers being hit late 
Monday night. The accident occur-
red about 150 feet south of the El- 
llngton-Somers town Ime. Gershlck 
Signalled another car and gave 
chase to the driver of the first car

but loet the traU. Deputy Sheriff 
Llnwrood R. Campbell and State Po-
liceman James Buckley o f the Staf- 
/ord barracks weire called and '.ook 
S t Germain into custody at his 
home. The car was followed by a 
trail of grease from the scene of the 
accident No one was seriously in-
jured in the collision but suffered 
from shock, abrasions and cuts 
BoU) cars were badly damaged, the 
(Jershlck sedan being removed by a 
wrecker from the Somers garage.

City Court Oaae
Spero Pervenza of 451 Ninth 

street, New York City, was before 
Judge John E. Flak in the Rockville 
City (^3urt Tuesday charged with 
driving an automobile while under 
the influence of liquor.

He was fined $160 and costs of 
$20.88 ,with $25 of the fine being, re-
mitted'. The man was arrested affei 
his car sidewiped a car driven by 
Thomas M. Doyle of W eit street, 
this city, on Route 15. Officer Mer-
rill Cedor of the Rockville police 
force made the arrest

Belief Corps to 3teet
The July meeting of the Burpee 

Woman's Relief Corps wi)l be held 
this evening in the G. A. R. hail 
with the president. Mrs. Kate W il-
liams, presiding. A t this time plans 
will be made for the aimual picnic 
of the (Jorps.

A  report will also be given by sev-
eral members of the Corps who re-
cently visited the W. R  (5. home at 
Cromwell.

Meeting Tonight
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor of 

the First Lutheran church, bae call-
ed a meeting for this evening at 8 
o’clock of all young people who have 
been confirmed and also members ot 
the Luther League. A t the meet-
ing plans will be made for the fall 
sessions and activities.

No Applicants
Miss Helen Underwood of the of-

fice of the selectmen of the town ot 
Vernon has announced that no ap 
plications have been received during 
the past two months for enrollment 
in a CCC camp.

Applications may itlU be made 
for the July enrollment, young men 
between the ages of 17 and 23 In 
elusive, being eligible for enroll-
ment.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Galloway of 

R  F. D. 1, Rockville, are the ’' i r  
ents of a daughter born on Sunday. 
July 4, at the Rockville City hospi-
tal.

Marriage Announced
Announcement Is made of the 

marriage of Miss Anna A. DIener, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Diener of Bristol to Harry \V 
Backofen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Backofen of Ward street, this 
city, which took place on July u, in 
Bristol at St. Joseph’s rectory. Rev. 
Francis Monahan performed the 
ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of St 
Mary’s Hospital Training school at 
Waterbury and has been employeu 
as a registered nurse at the Under- 
cllft Sanltorium at Meriden.

The groom is a graduate of Moroe 
Bualnesa College and Is connected 
with the Backofen wholesale meat 
and provision company of this city

Following a wedding trip to 
Maine. Mr. and Mrs. Backofen will 
be at home after July 25 at Ihel' 
new home on Butcher road. Rock 
ville.

TWO ARRESTED HERE 
IN OUT-OF-TOWN CASES

Earl J. Campbell Charged With 
Evading Responsibility; Wil- 
limantic Youth Is Held.

Arrested yesterday by local po-
licemen, Earl J. Campbell, 86, 
charged with evading responsibility 
after an accident in Stafford 
Springs, was turned over to a state 
policeman and a 15-year old WlUl- 
mantle boy, charged with theft, was 
given Into the custody of the Juven-
ile officer from that city.

Mr. Campbell was arrested in bis 
home at 125 Main street at 9:30 
o’clock last night by Sergeant John 
J. McGllnn after a request had been 
sent by the state police to the local 
authorities. He wsa taken back to 
Stafford Springs shortly after mid-
night by Stats Policeman Leland B. 
Cable.

The Wllllmabtlc youth, picked up 
yesterday at 5 p. m. by Policeman 
David F. Galllgan, was accused ot 
stealing two cakes, three oranges 
and six bars of candy, (two ot 
which he ate) from the First Na-
tional Store at Depot Square.

JAMES WHELAN TO HEAD 
BRIDGEPORT DEMOCRATS

Bridgeport, July 7 —  (A P ) — 
Bridgeport Democrats looked for 
leadership today from James J. 
Whelan, newly-elected chairman 
of the town committee.

Whelan, chosen last night to suc-
ceed John T. Chilllnan who resigned 
after three years in office, promised 
a ’’militant campaign" to restore 
the party to power In the city.

"Bridgeport now has a Socialist 
administration, the only large city 
in Fairfield county that la not In 
control of the Democratic party," he 
said. " I t  Is our duty to acquaint 
the people with the ebortcomlngs 
of the McLevy Administration and 
to carry on a militant campaign and 
fall over every time Jasper speaks."

The town committee elected 
V’helan over CJornell^J. Mulvlhlll, 
Jr., by a vote of 19 ^ccl4 which on 
MulvinhiU's motion w-as made 
unanimous. He will serve until fall.

Mrs. Everyn O’Shea w-as elected 
vice chairman, succeeding Mrs. 
Mary Lynch Dwyer, who resigned 
v,-lth CuUlnan.

In a letter to the committee, ( f i -
nnan attributed his resignation to 
his recent selection as pro.secutor ot 
the City Court. The dual Job ol 
collecting campaign funds and pro-
secuting :o\irt cases, he said, "would 
lead to nothing other than severe 
criticism and to the Inescapable 
charge that bias and favoritism In 
fliienced the discharge of offlclaJ 
tasks."

DIES SUDDENLY

W hat is  HEALTH Q  
W orth  to YOU r

Who shall put a priew-tu on 
Health? He who hoe Health 
never th inks o f  its  d o lla r  
value. He who laclu it knows 
that It ta beyond any price.

Get well and keep well. That 
is yonr first duty to yourself 
snd to those dependent on
you. U

Delaware City, Del., July 7.— 
(A P )—Colonel Herbert S. Wllgus, 
63. reserve officer of the U. S. Army, 
whose home was at 867 Myrtle ave-
nue, Albany, N. Y., t-led of a heart 
attack at the Fort Dupont hospital 
last night. He arrived Sunday for 
two weeks of active duty. His name 
was erroneously given as William J. 
Wilgus in a report of his death la.st 
night.

Col. Wllgus la surilved by two 
brothers. One is a former chief en-
gineer of the New York Ontral 
railroad, and w-as chief assistant to 
General W. W. Atterbury In the 
American Expeditionary Forces.

— Do not ezpieriment. u  
JOfi aren’ t enje^na perfect 
health, go without nelay to a 
eoinpetent physieian. Aoeept 
hie oonnee] and bring his i 
ecriptioBs hero to be fill

■ pre* 
llled.

W E LD O N  DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharmacists 

903 Main St. We Deliver 
Dial 3321

WORUrS LOWEST PRICE FOR 
SUCH SIZE «D POWER!"

Ask about tho now low coa t Wn<aan C. I .  T . 1._
Plan-tonm to soft jroOT kMooMs

No. 1 CARS of ttc Lew arf MoAemo Mco Fields

Hudson and Terraplane . . . 
lowest priced ears in the world 
f o r  such s iz e , p ow er and 
features.
LOWEST PRICED CARS IN THE 
WORLD with full incihes o f 
front seat comfort for throe. 
LOWEST PRI^D CARS IN THI 
WORLD to Rive you to much 
pow er. . .  or to combine such 
performance with outstanding 
economy, officially certified. 
LOWEST PRICED CARS IN THE 
WORLD with the new way to 
drive, without a Rear shift 
lever . . .  or with two braking 
systems operating' from the 
same brake pedal. . .  or with 
patented Duo.Flo Oiling Sysa 
tem and oil-cushioned clutch. 
For record value, look at a 
Hudson or Terraplane now 
. . .  while new car prices are 
adll low and your old car 
w ill bring you so much more.

SaveN\onei\
BU Y  YOUR NEW  
CAR THIS WEEK

LARRY COSTELLO
50 Oak Street Manchester

HYDRAUUC
H I L L n H O L P

Violet Rays M ay Give Clue 
In Tenth Torso Slaying

Cleveland, July 7.— (A P )—^Dep-^tn 
uty PoUca Inspector David L. 
Cowles said today that ultra-violet 
rays may give police their firat real 
clue to the maddened torso slayer 
of (Jleveland’a Kingsbury Run dis-
trict, whose tenth victim was dla- 
covered yeaterday.

The beheaded and surgically dis-
sected body of a sturdily built man, 
discovered In the Cuyahoga river b-v 
National Guardsmen on strike uuty, 
was bundled In a burlap tack and 
partially .wrapped In newspaper.

Deputy Inspector C^iwles said he 
hoped fingerprints may be detected 
on the newspaper through the me-
dium of the ultra-vlalet ray.

Informed by CToroner Samuel R 
Gerber that the body had been In 
the water at least 48 hours, Cowles 
said that it might be possible to 
bring out latent prints through per-
spiration salts absorbed In the grain 
of the paper.

One discernible print to check 
against criminal files would give In-
vestigators their first definite lead

I f  Yo u r C a r  Is 
L a c k i n g P a r ts

SEE

PANTALEO
BROTHERS

Horace Street Phone 3346
Open 8 A. M. to a P. 51.

Good Used Cars—835.00 up. 
We Also Boy Used O m  for Parts

the solution o f tbs torso slayinjs, 
Cowlaa pointed out.

In the three-year period in whlcn 
nine other similarly carved and 
headlesa bodies have been discover 
ed in and near the Kingsbury Run 
district, Qie slayer baa craftily 
avoided missteps which might give 
poUce a hint aa to his Identity, be-
yond the deduction o f Coroner Ger-
ber that the man la skilled In sur- 
gery.

"The killer leaves hia signature 
every Ume,” OarlMr declared after 
examining portions of the body re-
covered from tha river. "Tbia man 
has been carved up Just like the 
others."

Victims of tbe killer now include 
six men and four women. Only two 
were Identified, Mrs. Florence PoUl 
la, 41, through fingerprints, ani 
ward Andrassy, 28. The tenth 
tlm has not been Identified.

N E W  Y O RK
ffetfem SfcBrf. riiM
tf. HAiriTOflO 7l4S 
A.M. Lv. BIALIN 

u Mw Bt b it  tHsAaF
H i ** a  tall 4tef ta .VKW TO R E  lU ht
e*»tna rm a shnwl —  * - v  

"> NEW HAVEN ■

Where To Go Tonight

Bluefield's 
Big Show

Dougherty Lot
FUN GALOr I

Radio Stars In Person
C H AN G E  OF PROGRAM  N IG H T LY ! 

THE COOL

POPULAR MARKET
835 Main Street Rubinow Building

“ W H E R E ,TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS SHOP”

Thursday SPECIALS! Thursday

SMOKED— LE A N

SHOULDERS 1 8 % '
ROASTING COUNTRY ROLL

VEAL BUTTER
12i«

1 9 e i b .
CHUCK
STEAKS

Federal Bureau Describes 
_ A ir  Terminals O f  Future

Washington, July 7.— (A P ) — AAsuper-termtaals. Later, perhaps.
glimpse Into the future of the air 
traruport business, was provided by 
the Bureau of A ir Commerce today 
with a forecast of super-terminals, 
super-ships and super-speeds.

"The bureau la urging all cities,” 
said the air traffic regulatory body, 
“ to keep definitely in mind long 
range planning for tbe future."

The day when an air-minded com-
munity painted Ita name In big, 
white letters on the roof of a con-
venient barn and cleared a few 
acres of stubble and called It an 
airport. Is over.

Larger airports, more paved land-
ing surfaces and a diversion of non- 
commeililal traffic to fields espeeW- 
ly eatobllshed for lU  purposes 
' ‘ come Imperative In the not so dls- 

t future, the bureau predicted. 
New airplanes.”  it explMned, 

that win go into service on the air 
lines In the next year or so are 
40-passenger. 4-englne, 60,000-^und 
giants with high "P*?*!* 
miles an hour smd landing speeds 
about 68 miles an hour.

"Figures on size, weight and pow-
er lust about double those for the 
largest planes now In regiilar opera- 
Uon on the domestic l.ines. and 
speed Is InereaseA although not In so

*  To Insurf safety for these wln|re<5 
drawing rooms, airports perhaps to 
be rated and known as super-terml- 
M ls must be created, said the bu-

^**’̂ e r e  vdfl be no Immediate nec-
essity for a great number of these

more will be required, but the big 
aircraft will be available at first for 
only tbe more heavily traveled 
routes."

While tbe bureau referred only to 
big airplanes already being fabri-
crated. some prominent aircraft en-
gineers and manufacturers have pic-
tured the construction In the next 
ten years of landplanes (as against 
flying boats) weighing 200,000 
pounds.

Flying boats now being riveted to-
gether In west coast plants approach 
the 100,000 pound mark In weight.

The super-terminal not more .than
1.000 feet above sea level likely will 
need at least three runways from
4.000 to 4.500 feet long, one In the 
direction of the prevailing wind. At- 
higher altitudes, where the air lacks 
as much sustaining power, even 
longer runways will be necessary.
' The bureau recommended, too. 

parallel runways for take-offs and 
landings where air traffic Is heavy.

"Some cities," it said, "probably 
are going to have such heavy traffic 
that they will need one airport for 
scheduled (air line) movements, 
with one or more additional fields 
for other types of flying."

The Cleveland Municipal Airport 
frequently is named as approaching 
In facilities and extent the super- 
terminal of the future.

A  Herald of the growing complex-
ity of the airport problem baa been 
the recent Installation of traffic con-
trol towers at larger fields to govern 
the order of landing when air liners 
congregate aloft.

INCREASE PRODUCTION ' 
IN EAST GLASTONBURY

Ailditloiial Machinery Installed 
in Angus Park M ill; Many 
from Here Employed There.

Machinery, consisting of looms, 
spinning Jocks and carders, which 
were part df the machinery- tn the 
Hanover mill, one of the mills owned 
by the Angus Park company, are 
now being moved from tbe Hanover 
hill and being brought tq_the plant 
of the Angus Park Company In 
East Glastonbury. They are being 
installed and more men are being 
given work In the East Glaston-
bury plant. Among those who are 
working In the East Glastonbury 
plant are niany from Manchester.

O ver n i gh t N e ws 
O f  C o n n ec t ic u t

(By Asaoctotod Press)

w e s t e r n -
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FR A N K FU R T S
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Fresh FISH Today
Machine Sliced 

BOHzED H AM

iC lb.

M ILD
CHEESE

2 1 c i > > -
B A K E R Y SPECIALS! FRUITS
Fieah
mneberry Oipcakea

1 9 g

Rich, Aaaortod 
Layer Oakes

2 9 ®  *s*

Fresh Baked 
Snow Flake^lhdle

1 2 ®  doz.

Red CURRANTS Sour CHERRIES] B AN AN AS

2  qts. 2 5 g 2  qts. 2 5 ®  I S  lbs. 2 5 c

Washington, July 7 —  (A P ) - -  
Xdamads Keparlaslis. 61. a chef at 
a hotel here, died of a heart ailment 
today while wading In shallw  
watM In Lake Waramaug. Dr.
Frwlertek Wersebe. m ^ » l  «tom -
Iner, said the man died of heart fau 
urs. Spaetators, who saw the man 
slump mto the water, at first 
thought he had drowned.

BockvlUe —  Anthony R- Bonan, 
80, of Rockvine, died here sevem  
hours aftev- being stricken 111 whUe 
watching horse races at Agawam. 
Mdds.

Hamden—  Mlsa Maude U ^ r r y ,  
05. o f Now York a ty .  was killed 
when struck by an auto while 
alighting from a trolley car. Rudley 
R. Moulton. 27, of West HarUord. 
was detained as the operator of the 
C&1*.

Hartford—Enrollment of boys for 
the avUlan Conservation (Jorpa un-
der tho new law which allowm ac-
ceptance of applications of others 
In addition to those from relief 
'families officially opened In the
«Lat*- , .Hartford — James J. Lamb ot 
West Hartford, radio editor, said In 
an Interview following his return 
from the fourth conference of tho 
international Technical Radio <3on- 
sulting committee at Bucharest, 
Rumania, which he had attended as 
one of two representatives from this 
country, that the United States U 
two to five times In advance of Eu-
ropean nations In the general field 
o f radio technique.

New Haven—The financial report 
on the New York, Westchester and 
Boston Railway Company made re-
cently by C. L. Bardo, trustee, came 
up for hearing In Federal Court and 
no objections were voiced. Judge 
Carroll C. Hlncks announced Bardo 
bad acceded to tbe court’s request 
to remain as trustee of the West-
chester system pending the ap-
pointment of a receiver.

WILUNGTON
Henry Borovicka substituted for 

Charlee Lyon on tbe mall route 
Friday and Saturday.

The ball game played by the Tol-
land and Vernon Grange teams 
Wednesday night at the South WU- 
Ungton diamond resulted In favor 
of Vernon 19 to 7.

Lieutenant Arthur J. Calsse, 
postmaster at South Wllllngton. 
was one of the Judges in tbe com-
petition of drllle {from ConnecUcut 
at the Fourth of July competition 
tn Wlllimantic.

The Gardiner Hall Thread com-
pany closed the factory Wednesday 
night for Inventor^’. Work was re-
sumed again Tuesday morning.

The soft ball game at the Holman 
Hall Memorial athletic field In 
South WUUngton Tbursd^ night 
" etween tbe Tolland and Ellington 
-tiange teams was won by, EUing- 
ton, with the score 17 to 5. These 
gamM are held under tbe uspices of 
East Csntral Pomona Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robertson 
left Saturday for a week-end and 
holiday motor trip to New Hamp- 
’ Ira and visited the White Moun- 

int.
and Mrs. William Moore and 

have returned from a two 
.Jits' motor trip to Illinois snd the 

l^ tb e re i states.
Miss Mary Ford spent tbe waek- 

ead with her mother In Wlllimantic. 
Warren Brand, waa a week-end and 
aoliday gu*8^ New Bedford. 
Kaas„ and Pamea B. Gee, a teacher 
ki tha church vacation school, went 
to Hartford.

Thar* will be no Sunday school 
hold until September and no church 
calendars during tha summer. The 
sermoa subject this month will be 
“Rebel Religion", with union ser-
vices alternately at each church at 
11 a., m.

William Ryan of Hartford la vlalt- 
ing Mr. and Mra. Stephen Alten- 
berger.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edivards want 
Friday afternoon to Oloucaoter, 
Maas., to visit relatives and return-
ed Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Robbins 
visited their daughter, Mra. Exlste 
Mondor and family la WlUimanUc 
Wednesday.

The Girl Scouts loft July Sth for 
a week's stay at camp In Cobalt, 
town of East HampUm.

Mr. and Mrs. Chutes Mlske spent 
laM week at tha shera. Many em-

ployees of the Frank Parizak but-
ton mill enjoyed a vacation trip 
while It was closed for inventory. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mlske entertained 
friends from New York over tbe 
week-end holiday.

Mrs. Agnes Woodworth and Miss 
Jennie H. (Jhurch celebrated the 
Fourth of July Monday by taking 
an automobile ride from Stafford 
^ r ln gs  through Union, Sturbridga, 
Charlton adn Auburn to Northboro, 
Mass., beyond Worcester, where 
they had lunch In a tea room. They 
returned by Fiskdale, Brimfleld 
Palmer and Monson, Mass. Tbe ex-
cellent roads were well posted ahd 
traffic kept In line as slgna directed. 
Only one "thumber" was seen beside 
the road. The laurel that lined tbe 
banks bordering the highway In 
Union was beautiful and tbe diver-
sified scenery wss alluring, pines, 
cabins scattered amid trees, ginger, 
Elbow and cemetery brooks and 
others, lakes with pood lilies, old 
graveyards, forests and weeping 
willows that droope^ mournfully 
AU kindi- of yard ornaments were 
perched on a green and a large dis-
play of Mexican pottery decking a 
lawn was glamorous In color and 
design. Grass seemed much dried 
up and gSLPdens looked mostly back-
ward. A  picture was the canary 
bird establishment where hundreds 
of golden songsters were grouped 
Inside the glass front.

Miss Sarah Wolstenholme had 
her tonsils removed last week.

In a ball game Friday night at 
Wo<xl’s field the. Wllllngton Towners 
were defeated by the acore of 9 to 
4 by the Lucky Strikes. Dedalt, 
Prochaska and Usher made a snap-
py double in t£e sixth for tbe local 
team, but otherwise the game lack-
ed anyk thrill.

WAPPING
Mrs. Dora Hack, age 77. widow of 

Francis W. Hack, died Sunday night 
at her home In Pleasant Valley, 
South Windsor. She leaves besides 
her son, Ernest Hack, five grand-
children, Raymond Hack, Mrs. V. H. 
Anderson, of South Windsor. Mrs. 
Thomss McKenns, of Gla.stonbury, 
Miss Ruby Hack and Ernestine 
Hack, slso of South Windsor. The 
funeral was held at Furrey's Fu-
neral Home at 2 o'clock this after-
noon with burial In the family plot 
In the Wapplng cemetery.

A daughter was born to Mr. snd 
Mrs. Sherwood G. Bowers, of Oak-
land. last Sunday. July fourth. ai 
the Hartford hospital. Mrs. Bow. 
ers Is a sister of Mrs. Ruth Dewey 
of Wapplng.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtlllam H. Felt, of 
Felt Road, Wapplng. have recently 
sold their place which Is known as 
"The Maples", on the main street 
to Oakland, to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Nelsoh, of Hartford. They are 
making quite extensive repairs on 
their new home, putting in electri 
city and running water.

Mrs. Earl Hayes of Pleasant Val-
ley. who has been In the Hartford 
hospital about six weeks, is now at 
the home of her siAter In Eeeex 
recuperating.

Mrs. Grace McCann and three 
children, Betty. Francle. and Ed 
ward, spent the day Sunday at the 
home of her aunt and family, Mrs, 
Bertha Nevers.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Nevers of 
Sprin^eld. Mass., were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S 
Nevers, of Ellington Road, Wapplng, 
over the holidays.

Joe Jordon, who la being.cared for 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

W. Belcher, of~ Wapplng, suffered a 
paralytic shocJc about two weeks 
ago ajM it quite seriously 111.

Anthony Zuto of Wapplng, who 
works at- nume and^twood’s com-
pany In Thomaaton.Conn., is having 
a week’s vacation at his home here. 
Mra. Anthony Zuto spent the Fourth 
with friends in Waterbury. '

Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph Baltilonla 
moved tlje first part of this week to 
the tenement house owned by Wal-
ter J. Skinner on Barber HUl;

Miss Elizabeth Relchle of Wap-
plng. who has been visiting friends 
In Penn.sylvanls for several days,' 
has returned to < her home In Wap-
plng. '

Mr .and Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills have 
had as their guest over the. Fourth, 
her sister, Mrs. A. C. Sandburg, of 
New Britain.

Mr. and Mrs Trueman C. Hills 
spent the'Fourth at Highland Lake 
as guests of Mrs. Hills’ parents, Mr. 
and Mra. A. Bristol, of-CJanton Csn-

Mr snd ^Mrs.. Frederick Edkmd 
left Saturda.v afternoon for Point 
O’ Woods where they spent the hol-
iday week-en’d at the cottage of Mr. 
Ediund’a parents.

Miss Eva Barriers of New Britain 
has been the guest of her sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheldlck. 
of Pleasant Valley. She also visited 
at the home of Rev. arid Mrs. W il-
liam T. Wallace of ''^North Main 
street, Manchester.

TOLLAND
Warren Clough ■ 4n,d Alvina 

Wochomurka have returned from' 
t l^ e w  Hampshire whore they have 

been spending a week as delegates 
from the’'’Yederated church to the 
Youth Conference, A t the Sunday 
morning senice at the church they 
each gave their experience and 
benefits received at this Young Peo-
ple’s group which- was most Inter-
esting'.

Rev. and Mrs. Valentine S. Alison 
and three children returned Satur-
day evening from Lake Wlrmepe- 
saukee where they spent a week at-
tending a conference.

The Ladles Aid society o f the 
Tolland Federated church wUI serve 
tbs Ju ly . supper at the church Fri-
day evening, July 9 at 8 o’clock. 
Come and bring your friends and 
enjoy a good supper and' social time.

Mrs. Frank T. Newcomb was 
guest Monday afternoon at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Donald 
Grant and family of Wapplng and 
Tueeday of her daughter, Mrs. Clif-
ford Giles and'Mr. Giles of Hart-
ford.

The funeral of Mra. Peter Cheesey 
who died suddenly at her late home 
In the northern part at Tolland Sat-

urday evening waa held from her 
late home and St. Joeeph's Polish 
church;' Rockville, Tuesday morn-
ing. Tbe Rev., Sljgismund worenle- 
cki pastor o f tha church officiating. 
Interment in SL Betnard’a ceme-
tery, Rockville.

M ra Agnes TillOteoD o f West 
Newton Is a guest ot Tolland 
frienda.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham and 
daughter, Diana returned Monday 
fn/m New York City where Mr*. 
Graham has been spending some 
time with iwlativea.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Strickland 
fit Hebron, Conn., were recent 
guests at Mrs. Strickland's sister. 
Mr*. EMward Ott and family of 
Snipsic Lake section, Tolland.

Dir. and Mr*. Aaron Pratt of 
Windsor, Conn., are spending July 
at their Tolland summer home.

Theodore Ott, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Ott, Sr., of North Ber-
gen. New Jersey is a guest of Ms 
uncle Edward Ott and family of 
Snlpstc Lake section.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Chapin and 
daughter, Helen Chapin of Oradel, 
New Jersey, are guests of . Charles 
C. Talcott.

Nils* Mary Agnes Pratt has join- 
e<. her parents at tha summer home 
here for her vacation.

Tolland Center experienced a 
most unusual quiet fourth of July 
holiday week-end.

Mlsa Ehba Oltoo of Meriden 
a week-end and holiday guest of 
Tolland frienda.

Miss Thelma Price Is attending 
sumer school at Storrs, Conn.

The Tolland Library Association 
will hold the July meeting Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 d. *.t. at the 
Library rooms. An Interesting pro-
gram has been planned by the Liter-
ary committee and full attendance 
Is expected.

Tbe regular meeting ot the Tol-
land Grange will be held Tuesday 
evening, July 6. at the Community 
House when several candidate* are 
to be voted upon.

Miss Alice E. Hall has returned 
from a week spent at Laurel Beach, 
Conn., with a party at friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Graham 
of Tborapsonvllle were holiday 
guests of bliss Bertha Plaea, post 
mistress,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paanoa ot 
Hartford, Mrs. Ruby Lovaria and 
son Donald Lovarln, David . Brown 
of Vernon, were Sunday guests of 
Tolland rslatlves. Mra. Lovarln 
Iec.vea Wednesday morning for 
Miami, Florida, whare aha la to 
spend several weeks aa guaat o f her 
son, Robert and other ralatlvaa.

MARLOW SEEKS BIDS 
ON STORE CHANGES

N ath u  Marlow, owner of the Or-

ford building. In whlrtt- his store 1* 
located occupying the entire ground 
floor, with offices and apartments 
above, boa asked for bids on altera-
tions that are to be made in the 
front of the building. The plant 
have been recently changed from

'plana flrat drawn and Uda ara 
being asked. No bids have as 
been returned and the contract 
not be awarded for several days.

A  total of 120,000 Americana en-
gage In fishing as a livelihood.

THE 3 RINGS THROW PLENTY OF LIGHT on the ale 
situation —they’ll show you Ballantine’s Ale! Then 

make Peter Ballantine’s famous threefold test as he 
made it himself back in ie40. He took three drinks 
—one to judge the PURITY of his brew. . .  a second for 
BODY . . .  a third for FLAVOR. The 3 moisture rings left 
by his glass on the table became his trademark. Look 
for the 3 rings of quality, then ask for “ Ballantine’s 1** 
Americana Uneat since 1840.

T IN E l
0s*>.. ISST. F. I ■ a i Mal*iiia*;w .>

EYES E X A M IN E D  — GLASSES FITTED
SH A LL W EEKLY PAY5GBNTS

R IC H AR D  STONE
OPyUTA.N

Wm. J. Bergeron, Optometrisi 
State Theater Bldg.789 5Ialn S t Tel. 4730

SENSATIONAL SUMMER

M r.& M rs :
Buy OA8 as carefully as you buy  
a new BUG^and you 'U end up bore

You buy a new rug only on (» in a long time 
— yet you buy it carefully! H ow  much more 
important to buy your gasoline carefully! A  
frequent purchase! A  big item in the budget! 
Make sure you get greatest value! N ow  you 
can get greater regular gasoline value than 
ever before! N ew  refinery additions and im-
provements, new patented processes . . . . 
build-in new values in the N ew  Value  
American Gas! It lives up to its namel Try it!

Sale ot SHOES at DIAMOND'S
We have purchaaei] thousanda o f pairs of factory surplus Summer merchandise. We arê  also including the 
balance o f our own stock at tremendous savings. Diamond offers you Summer merchandise at less than raanu- 
factorer’s coat. Bay yoar vacation needs NOW !

S A LE  STARTS THURSDAY, J U L Y  S a t  9 A .M .
Men’s Goodyear Welt, 
Leather Soles

NU BUCK
AU alaea and atyla*. All 

white and brown and white. 
Bednood to

$ 2 * 9 5 pr.

Men's

IVhite Buck
Lrether' aolaa; aU styles and 

Bixea. NOW

$ 1 . M pr.

  F t * *  A n
oWlittor laat-at /

• a d  B s t a r i c a l  I
M Oil CoaipaBy

AM ER IGAN
STOP AT TBE AMOOO " t ia K  OP O SEAini VAUIEB**

I OK Ow—A te  MMw W J

GAS

Men’s and Boys’ Camp

Moccasins
$1 .98 pr.

Boys’ Goodyear Welt

WHITE
OXFORDS

tS.OO \-altMR. riearmno* Sale

» l . » s pr.

One Lot of Childcen’s

WHITE
OXFORDS

Slnea 8H to 3.

! C  p r .

One Lot o f Women’s

H OUSE SLIPPER S  
All Sizes, 25c pair

Sensational 

Purchase !
One Lot o f Children's

Shoes
Solid leather. Goodyear 

welta. Sizes to 3. $2.50 

and $3.00 values. To go at

$1 .49 p r -

one Lot of Women’s

BEACH
SANDALS

An color* and Ms

l e  pr.

1,950 Pairs 

Women’s White

Shoes
Lateat atytaa—naoetty I 

AB heels. hUilMd dow

» 1 . » *

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 Main Street “N E V E R  U N D E R SO LD ” Manchester
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LSOFFVlStT 
i t )  FORD CO. PLANT

Director Changes 
Phos to Phst Ont Uteri- 
tire  When Shifts Change.

M ro lt , July 7.— (AP)—Member* 
the UBitad Automobile Worker* 
Amertc* failed to appear at the 

-MmUm of the Ford Motor Oo. be- 
' tween 6 and 7 a. m.. today to d s- 

tdbnte union literature to worker* 
shifts.

Frank Blake, U. A. W. A. organ 
iwr, aald Richard T. Frankensteen. 
union organlaatlonal director, notl 
led  him the acheduled viait to the 

. Dearborn plant had been called off 
end that a atatement Would be !*• 
auad later.

Oacar G. Olander, commiaaloner 
0(  atate police, aeveral motmted po- 
Beemen and motorcycle officer* 
ware at the plant.

An attempt to paa* out leaflet* to 
worker* out*ide the plant gate* oo 
May 26 reaulted in the beating of 
more than a docen union member*. 
tTiat occurrence formed. In part, 
the baal* for a National Labor Re-
lation* Board complaint againat the 
Ford Company.

A hearing of the complaint, which 
allege* unfair labor practice* and 
-BWlidou* and biutal aaaault*" on 
Winn member*, opened before Trial 
feaamlner John T. Lindaay yester- 
day and wa* to resume today.

Deniea Chargee
Ford eounael denied the charge* 

aad challenged the board'* Jurladlc- 
BoB, but their motion that the oom- 
 lalnt be dlamiaaed waa overruled 

; Undaay. Moat of yesterday'*
 ̂taatlffiony concerned whether the 
May S6 fight occurred oo public or 

‘ j*tvat* property.
 v' Just bisfore the session ended, the 
Brtal avaminar expressed dlapleas- 

re ever the absence of two wltne**- 
i  called by the union.
"From now on I want these wit- 

MBSS <n the courtroom,” said Und- 
'fay- **When they are called to the 
‘ 1 want them here.”
.^ H arry  8 . Toy, attorney who for- 

parly wa* prosecutor of Wayne 
1 jaunty (Detroit), attorney-general 
,-•( wirbigmn and a Justice of the 
’ '~tata Supreme Court, said lost 

^rSlSht t ^ t  all but one of the Ford 
apnployea named In an assault war- 

^'-aant would appear in Oimmoa 
' Haas Court tomorrow for arraign-

- Judge Ralph W. Llddy, who con- 
dnetad a Grand Jury Investigation 
aC the riot, issued the warrant yes- 
tarday. It charged the Ford Com 
yany aad IS Individuals with ass. ilt 
to io  great bodily harm, less than 
tbs crime of murder. Toy said one 
at those named, Angelo Caruso,

' '  appeared after the disturbance.

€DFFEY TAKES UP FIGHT 
FOR FDR'S COURT BIU

at once of an additional Justice for 
every member over 70.

The substitute provides that the 
court shall return to nine Justices 
when the older members retire or 
dla

Robinson's recurring smile gave 
way to a flush as be said he bop.d 
opponents would not filibuster. 
Turning to Senator Wheeler, (D., 
Mont.), leader of the foes, ha said:

"The Senator from Montana has 
announced that be is training up to 
this filibuster. Before he gets 
through with it, be won't feel so 
cocky as he doe* today.”

Wheeler, tall and lean, arose to 
reply;

"I don't feel cocky and 1 am not 
threatening a filibuster, but this 
compromise has never been heard 
by any committee and will take 
oonstderable time to discuss.''

Tbs Montanan bad Just come 
from the White House, where he 
said he had talked with the Presi-
dent about the court bill but that 
his'stand waa not changed.

Mr. Roosevelt later said the dis-
cussion, In which Senator Bone (D., 
Wash.), participated, covered "the 
Improvement, of Justice" in the 
United States.

Republican and Democratic oppo-
sition leaders met together for the 
first time alter yesterday's debate. 
They agreed to let the administra-
tion "carry the bill" for most of the 
week. Senator Wheeler will be 
ready to lead the attack nn the bill 
at any time.

Some persons on both sides spoke 
publicly for a constitutional amend-
ment to compel retirement of Jus-
tices at 75.

Favors Froposal
Robinson said bn the Senate floor 

be would favor such a proposal, and 
Senator Burke (D., Neb.), said be 
believed there was little opposition 
to it  Burke, however, wanted to 
couple with the amendment a ro- 
strlctlon that It should not apply to 
present Justices, four of whom are 
beyond that age.

The two.Senators exchanged fre-
quent retorts, to the delight of the 
crowded galleries.

Senator Hatch (D., N. M.), fol-
lowing Robinson to the floor, said 
Justice McReynolds bad originated 
the basic Idea of the substitute 
measure when be was attorney-gen-
eral In 1913.

'If the plan be vicious, if It be 
unconstitutional, if It be a reflection 
upon Judges, Mr. Justice McRey-
nolds should bear the brunt of the 
attack, for be la the father of the 
child," he said.

Hatch voted against the original 
Roosevelt bill in the Judiciary com-
mittee, but helped draft the com-
promise.

Senator O'Mahoney tD., Wyo.l. 
an opponent, suggested the bill be 
amended to require that a full year 
elapse between the addition of each 
Justice.

If the bill Is enacted as Intro-
duced, the President could appoint 
an extra justice at once and another 
in January. This would be in addi-
tion to filling the vacancy caused bv 
Justice van Devanter's retirement.

ST. JOHN’S POLISH 
PASTOR TO LEAVE

FEAR ARAB-JEWISH RIOT 
IN HOLY LAND TONIGHT

(Oootlnaed Fron Page Onei

*th* court was soundly and solidly 
Mcked X X X to such an extent that 
Iso la tion  to protect the farmer and 
workingman was doomed also before 
R  was passed.”

"A  majority of the aged Justices 
who compose the court were Intent 
upoa thwarting the major purposes 
at the Roosevelt administration", he 
continued. "As a result, the peo-
p le  the President, and Congress 
ware powerless to act. .

VIelded to Opinion
Since the President proposed bis 

raorganlxation program five months 
'' i a ^ b e s a ld ,  the court "decided to 

yield as the safest way out” and re-
versed a number of Its earlier de- 
aAskms

"When the highest tribunal In the 
land sees fit to overthrow Its own 
dadaiaos", he declared, "the evl- 
dsnee is convincing that those de- 
d slons were Indefensible both In law 

, and In common sense."
Btataments of support by Sena-

tors Lee (D.. Okla.). and Chavez 
(D , N. M.), gave advocates of the 
measure the edge among publicly 
committed members for the first 
time.

This lineup resulted:
88 Senators openly favor the bill.
87 publicly oppose it.
21 still are non-committal.
The two acquisitions, bringing to 

five the number of converts since a 
compromise proposal waa offered 
last week, heartened administration 
chieftains.

-They asserted they had sufficient 
votes to pass the newly substituted 
WIL Taking the offensive. they 
called the ^nate into session at 10 
a. m. (eastern standard time) in-
stead of the customary noon.

The early convening time allowed 
three hours of debate before recess-
ing for the all-star baseball game In 
the afternoon. Sessions will be held 
as regularly as possible, leaders 
said, to prevent any dilatory tactics.

Opponents, who have talked open-
ly of filibustering if they did not 
roundup sufficient vote* to defeat 
th# bill, said they were content to 
let the administration forces talk as 
Vaig as they desire^

They potated out that the longer 
tha friend* of the bill speak, the' 
longer the showdown will be delky- 
ad.

Opposition leaders expressed sur- 
prls* at the vigor svlth which Sena-
tor Robinson, Democratic leader, 
aad other spokesman for the blli 
opaaad the fight in th* Senata yes-
terday. The foes had expected the 
hairdefl o f carrying on th* debate 
vaanld be turned over to them al- 

. BMst from th* start.
Instead, the beavy-aet RofainsoB.

. -MBtioced as a possible nondnee to 
Buprams Court, advanced oo*

------- mt after another for adopt-
I anhstitute bilL It would au- 
I appointment o f additional 

JM Court Justices at th* rate 
r«a* ayaar for every member over 
"  —^  reaaalns on th* bench.

I erigtnal Kcoaevelt HU. aban- 
bgr adwhilatration focoea,

havi* pam slttad------

(('ontlnoed from Page One)

Rey. Szczepkowsid Asks for 
Larger Parish in New 
York State.

Rev. Henry A. Szczepkowsid, pas-
tor of SL John's Polish National 
church on Qolway street for the 
paat year and three months, has r^  
quested the. bishop that be bs trans-
ferred to a larger church.

Rev. Szczerpkowskl, who is mar-
ried and has two children, came to 
Manchester from Utica, N. Y., to 
take charge of the work of the 
church. Mra. Szczapkowakl waa a 
nurse m Russia and recently an-
nounced her intention to reengage in 
practical nursing In Manchester.

This morning Rev. Szczepkowski 
said that be had requested a change 
to a larger church. New York state 
was the preference he gave to the 
bishop, who is located at Chicopee, 
Mass., as head of the local church.

The transfer, he said, would not 
be made probably before two or 
three weeks aad for that reason was 
not able to state where be would be 
assigned or who would succeed him 
In the work as head of St. Jpbn's 
church In Manchester.

MORTON RESIGNS 
POSITION AT H.S.

fum SCORES 
LUDENDORFFOR 

B R U M  TALK
(Oontinned from Page One)

nouneed he would return to Berlin 
after a “vacation."

“There la nothing 1 can say about 
that at thia time. Let me emphasize, 
however, I am etlU a National So-
cialist and have been a National 
Soclaliat ever elnce I cui remember. 
I am ittll a German *and will al-
ways be a German with an Intense 
Interest In the betterment of rela-
tions between my fatherland and 
the rest of the world."

Hanfstaengl came to London 
about three months ago and waa 
shortly afterwards visited by Col. 
Karl Bodenschatz, a Hitler aide, 
who was understood to have made 
a vain plea for him to return home. 
His foreign press relations post 
has been abolished but a "scientific 
task” was offered him.

N. Y . Stocks

Teacher for Past Two and 
Half Years to Teach b  
Swampscott, Mass.

Royal Air Force planes to Syria, 
Egypt and Iraq.

Shortly before his speech. Sir 
Arthur called Arab and Jewish 
leaders Into special conference, to 
discuss the principal recommenda-
tions of the commission and ask 
their reaction.

Both Jews and, Arabs, parties to 
years of bitter and sometimes san- 
qulnary disputes over their places 
in the Holy Land, have shown 
strong opposition to what was de-
scribed unofficially as the royal 
commission's partition plan.

The Arab higher commute met 
yesterday and wa* reported to have 
decided on a tentative course of ac-
tion on the basis of the unofficial 
knowledge of the proposals.

High Commissioner Wauchope. 
Just returned by plane from Lon-
don. sought to Impress police chlets. 
district governors and other peace 
officer* with the neceselty of pre-
venting any outbreak today or to-
morrow and especially Friday, the 
Moslem Sabbath.

While he conferred with these 
officials, extensive military prepara-
tion* were completed. Lleut-Gen. 
Sir George Weir, commander of 
British troop* In Egypt, came here 
to confer with Lleut -Gen. John U. 
Dill, ranking officer In Jerusalem.

The Royal British commission m- 
veatlgated .the Holy Land situation 
after the Arab general strike 
waged last year against continued 
Immigration and extended Jewlsn 
land ownership. The strike wra* ac-
companied by widespread disorders, 
a recurrence of old Arab-Jewlsh 
strife.

Great Britain, supervising Pales-
tine under e League of Nations 
mandate, promised in the Balfour 
declaration of 1917 to make it "a 
National home for the Jewish peo-
ple."

As outlined In Jewish circles, the 
new plan would create a Jewish 
state comprising th* upper and low-
er Galilee valley, the EsdraBon 
coastal plain from Raselnakura in 
the north to Beertuvia In the south; 
the great part of the Belsan area, 
and the town* of Haifa, Safad, 
Acre and Tiberias.

The Brltlsb-Maadate area would 
Include Jerusalem, Bethlehem and 
a corridor on both side* of the 
Jcnisalem-Jafla road by which 
Arabs would have access to th* *e* 
at th* Port of Jaffa.

Th* r«rt of Palestln* would be an 
Arab state bordering on Trans-
jordan, a BritlBh-mandated Arab 
nation to tha west.

Great Britain would propose 
treaties with -Vrab and Jewish or-
ganization* to establish the Inde-
pendence at the two state*. She 
would grant £2,000,000 (110,000,- 
000) to th* Arab stato besides an 
unspecUUd additional sura to help 
transport Arabs to Transjordan 
from th* Jewish state.

Doting the transition period Bri-
tain would eontlBU* direct admlnla- 
tratksi at the entire Holy Lnnd.

Warren W. Morton, a member of 
the faculty of Manchester High 
school for the paat two and one- 
half yesra, has submitted hit resig-
nation to Superintendent of Schools 
Arthur H- Illing to accept a teach-
ing position In Swampscott, Mass. 
Mr. Morton, who taught economic 
geography and economics, was one 
of the most popular members of the 
faculty with the students.

In addition to bis teaching duties, 
he also coached the soccer and golf 
teams during the past year and 
compiled a fine record. A graduate 
of Tufts, where he starred aa a 
catcher on the baseball team, Mr. 
Morton held degrees of B. S„ M. A. 
and Ed. M.

He la the third member of the 
high school faculty to resign since 
the close of the 1936-37 term. B. 
Victor Knapman accepted a post In 
Newton,. Mass., and Miss Esther 
Sullivan a position In Marlborough, 
Mass.

RECENT BRIDE G IV^ 
SURPRISE SHOWER HERE

Mrs. Carl Matson Is Guest at 
Kitchen Shower; About 30 of 
Her Friends Present.

Mrs. Carl 51atson, a recent bride 
and the former Mias Marquerite 
.Marks, daughter of Mrs. Nellie 
Marks of 97 Main street, waa given 
a surprise miscellaneous kitchen 
shower at the home of her mother 
.Saturday night. About 30 of Mrs 
Matson's friends and relatives from 
Springfield. Hartford and thia town 
attended, and the guest of honor 
waa the recipient of many useful 
glfU

After the opening of the gift* 
games and a social time were en-
joyed. The bride's mother served a 
buffet luncheon. A beautiful deco-
rated wedding cake was used as a 
center piece on the table, the color 
scheme being pink and blue. Mrs 
Marks also use rosea and delphin-
ium In the decorations.

Mra. Marks was assisted by Mra 
Violet Yurkshot, Mra. Hilda Strat-
ton and Mlsa Helen Matson.

Mr. and Mrs. Matson are for the 
present making their home In 
Hartford.

Local Stocks
Furnished by F. R. Shaw, Ino.

968 Farmington Ave,
West Hartford 

WlUlam R. Martin 
Local Representative

Bid Asked 
Cap. N at Bk. A Tr. . 36 40
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  71 76
Htfd. Nat. Bk. A Tr. . 33 35
Phoenix S t Bk. A Tr 280 300.

Insoranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty........  88 92
Aetna Fire ................ 48 H SOH
Aetna Life ................  28 30
Automobile ................ 28H 30H
Conn. General............ 34\  36%
Hartford Fire ............ 75 77
Hartford Steam Boiler 55% 68%
NaUonal Fire ............ 65 67
Phoenix Fire ............ 87 90
Rossia Insurance . . . .  10 12
Travelers .................. 460 475

Public Utility Stock*
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  55% 67%
Conn. Pow....................  44% 46%
Htfd. Elec. L t .......... 58% 60%
Hartford Goa .............  81 35
So. New Ekjg. Tel. Co. 153 158

Manufacturing Stocks
Acme Wire ................ 44% 46%
Am. Hardware.......... 34% 36%
Arrow H and H, com. 60% 62%
Billings and Spencer 5% 6%
Bristol Brass ............ 55% 57%
Ctolllns Ck)..................... 125 135
Colt's Pat. Firearms . 64 66
Eagle Lock ................ 26 30
Fafnlr Bearings ........ 124 134*
Gray Tel Pay Station 8 10
Hart and Ckxjley . . . .  210 230
Hendey Mfg. Co.........  14 16
Landers, Frary A Clk. 39 41
Mann A Bow. Class A 8 10
New Brit. Mch., com . 34% 36%

do., pfd.....................  98 105
North and J u d d ........ 36% 38%
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 13 15
Russell Mfg. Co.........  32 87
Scovlll Mfg. Co........... 42 44
Stanley W ork s.......... 55% 57%
Torrington ...............  37 39
Union Mfg. Co. . . . . .  9 11
U S Envelope, com .. 80 90

do., pfd.....................  122 132
Veeder Root .............. 127 134
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . 13 15

New York Bank and Ins. Stocks
Bank of New York . 4.M 464
Bankers Trust .......... 69 71
Chase .....................  52 54
Chemical .................... 65 67
Guaranty T ru s t........  330 340
Continental .............. 16 18
Corn Exchange.......... 63% 65%
First N ational.......... 2200 22.50
Irving .......................  15 17
Manhattan ................ 32% 34%
Manufact Trust . . . .  54 56
National City Bank .. 48% 50%
New York T r u s t___  136 140
Fhibllc ........................ 42 44
Title Guarantee ........ 12% 14%

Insurance
American (Newark) . 13 15
American Reserve . . .  25 27
American Surety . . . .  52 54
Baltimore American . 7 8
Excess ........................ 6 7
Fid. and Depoelt . . . .  122 126
Great Am erican........  25% 27%
Halifax ...................... 23% 25%
Hanover .................... 32 34
Home Ina.....................  85 37
Home Fire Security . 4% 6%
Mass. Bonding..........  60% 62%
NaUonal Liberty . . . .  9 JO
North R iver................ 25% 27%
Prov. Wash.................. 83% 35%
Pref.-Accident ..........  16% 18%
Seaboard Surety . . . .  29 81
Security Ins.................  34 36
Springfield Fire A Ua. 114 117
Sun L ife ...................... 880 630
U. S. F. and O . ........  23 25
Weatcheator .............   85 87

Adam E x p ..............
Air Reduc ..............
Alaska J u n ............
Allegheny ..............
Allied C h em ..........
Am C a n ..................
Am Ra'd St S ........
Am Smelt ..............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ..............
Am Wat W k s ........
Anaconda . . . .  ......
Armour. Ill
Atchison ................
Aviation C orp ........
Baldwin ..................
Balt and O h io ........
Bendix ................
Beth Steel ..............
Beth Steel, p f d ___
Borden ..................
Can Pae ..................
O rro  De Pasco . . .
Ches and Ohio . . . .
(ffirysler ................
Ck)l Carbon ............
Col Gas and in . . .
<3oml Inv T r ..........
Coml So It  ..............
Cons E d ison ..........
<3on* O i l ..................
Cont C a n ..............
Com Prod ..............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft . .
Du Pont ..................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen E le c ...............
Gen F o o d s ..............
Gen M otors............
Gillette ..................
Hecker P r o d ..........
Hudson Motors ____
Int Harv ................
Int N ic k ..................
Int Tel and Tel . . , .
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott ..............
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .
U gg and Myera P .
Loew's ..................
Lorillard ................
Mont Ward ............
Nash Kelv
Nat B ls c ...................................
Nat Cash Reg ........................
Nat D a ir y .............................
Nat D istill...............................
N Y Central ...........................
NY NH and H ........................
North Am ...............................
Packard .................................
Param P lc t .............................
Penn . . .  •................................
Phelps Dodge ..........................
Phil Pete ............................
Pub Serv N J ..........................
Radio .....................................
Rem R a n d ................•.......... ’ ’
Rey Tob B ...............................
Safeway Stores ......................
Schenley D ls ...........................
Sears Roebuck .......................
Shelf Union .............................
Socony Vac .............................
South Pac ...............................
South Rwy .............................
St Brands ............................. ]
St Gas and El .....................
St on  Cal .........................
St on  N J .............................
Tex Oorp ...............................
Timken Roller B e a r ............
Trans Am erica......................
Union Carbide ......................
Union Pac .............................
Unit Aircraft .......................
Unit Corp .............................
Unit Gas Im p ........................
U S Rubber...........................
U S S m elt.........................
U S Steel ...............................
Vick (Them ...........................
Western Union ......................
West El and M fg ..................
Woolworth ......................... '
Elec Bond and Share (<3urb)

0.,B . GRAVES DE.AD
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U.S. NAVY TAKES OVER 
SEARCH FOR EARHART 

AS NEW HELP NEARS
(Oootlmied rnin Page Oae)

Howland lies a charted sandsplt 
which officials said might offer an 
emergency landing spoL

The Colorado, veering from th^ 
area north of Howland, was to pro-
ceed toward the Winslow hank re-
gion after contacting the Itasca.

Putnam again took up vigil In 
the San Francisco Coast Guard ra-
dio headquarters lust night aa oper-
ator* sought to contact the mys-
terious sender of distress signals 
purportedly from the Earbart plane.

Since Monday night, the .air has 
been clear of the unexplained 
"squeal” and volcea, which Monday, 
sent the Itasca on a vain dash to a 
position 281 miles north of Howland.

Putnam appeared cheerful and 
showed the benefit of rest be took at 
the orders of his long time friend 
and physician, Dr. Harry Clay.

Paul Mantz technical adviser to 
Miss Earbart. flew here from Los 
Angeles to confer with Putnam and 
give what assistance he could In the 
search.

He reiterated belief the plane 
could float "Indefinitely."

Mrs. Beatrice Noonan, the missing 
navigator's wife who collapsed Sun-
day, was sufficiently recovered yes-
terday to return to the beauty shop 
she operates.
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Parle where officials hare been 
working band In hand with the Brit-
ish to keep repesftedly tense aitua- 
tions from becoming more danger-
ous than a war,<ff word*.

French official* declare^ last 
night the nfm-intervention patrol 
would have to be re-established or 
France m uld feel obliged to al>an- 
don her own patnri of the Pyrenees 
border.

The French did not specify the 
form the new patrol must taka ex-
cept that it offer "auSlcient guaran-
tees to be approved by the French 
Cabinet." <Any such pism, France In 
slsted, must Include patrol of the 
Portuguese IfronUer ,next to insur-
gent Spain.

Otherwise, the official*-Indicated, 
France would consider it wnfaie to 
allow possible auppUea of men ann 
arms to reach the insurgents while 
the frontier to the government wau 
closed. In that case, th* officials 
said, the patrol. of her aouthern 
frontier would be lifted allowing 
volunteers and munitions to reach 
the government

French Ambassador Charles Cor-
bin was understood to have been In-
structed to present the French stand 
at Friday's meeting.

ANY POBT IN A STOBM.
Tuscola, 111.—When Hugh Mattlx, 

a farmer, took refuge under a trac-
tor during a severe bail storm, be 
was Joined by a full grown skunk 
which was also seelcing shelter. But 
the skunk acted like a gentleman, 
Mattlx told friends

STEEL PLANTS 
HUM BUT C L O . 

JEERS_CLAIMS
(Ooeaeoed rrooi Fagr Oae)'

Townsend aald he proposed that 
the State Dlvlelon of Labor act as 
arbiter; that the company, the 
workers and the Labor Dlvuion 
each name one member of a media-
tion board; that the company and 
workers each name one person, the 
two to name a third to comprise a 
board of three.

"Our . plant at Indiana Harbor," 
aald Argetsinger, "will be reopened 
at such time as our employes and 
their families are afforded adequate 
legal protection. We are not sign-
ing an}rth,lng with anybody."

NEWSPAPERMAN DIES
New York, July 7.— (A P )—Jo2 

Cecil B. Dorman, 37, newspaperm^ 
and magazine writer, died here b 
day. He collapsed yesterday at hia 
desk In the New York caty New* 
Association.

Dorman was a native of Cedar 
Springs, Mich. He served In the 
array during the war at Baltimore 
and Hampton Roads, Vs. Later h* 
was on the staff of the Baltimore 
Sun and in 1928 he Joined the staff 
o f the New York Times.

\

Farr Landing O f Louis 
Proof Schfneling Wants 
No More O f The Bomber
By HABHT ORATSON 1 

Sports Editor. NBA Servlee 
New York, July 7.—Max Sehmel- 

ias permitting Tommy Farr to 
beat him to Joe Louis and a erack 
at tha crown be formerly wore U 
something in the way of additional 
evidence that the German wants no 
more of the young Detroit Negro.

Qoso oboervere suspected aa 
much when Schmeling rejected a 
flat guarantee of 8300,000, tax tree, 
tor a  eeeond edition w l'b Louis 
thrse month* after he flattened 
Smoky Joe to the 12tb round.

From all. appearances. Schmeling, 
who made It nls business to out- 

' Adksniart cute Amerloan boxing flg- 
ftoally has outsmarted blm-

, tackling LouU to thl* coun-
try to SeptemW  practically re- 
ntoves Schmeling from the beavy- 

- weight eoenery untl’ next June — 
aad maybe for good. The German 
win beSa to September, which is a 
year older than Jim B i^dock  was 
v^en he turned out to be a slow 
old man against Loul*..

It turns out that Schmeling never 
Intended to box Farr In London, 
.where, oddly enough, the Ferodoue 
FranMurtsr Is not highly regarded 
aa an attraction.

,a rough idea. Schmeling never was 
lacking to business acumen. He 
made a messenger boy of Joe 
Jeoobs, who guided him to the top 
and whose shouts won the title for 
him aa be .groveled to th* reato 
whining "Foul."

Farr New Face and a Novelty— Â 
Km p * Bit Feet

Farr U an.unknovm qaantity here,
British Heavy Who

Now Is the Time To 
Redecorate Your Home 

W hile the Family Is Away 
To the Lake or the Shore

It will came yira the Icut in eoBTenience and the 
work can be d(»e faster.

See Us For The Newest In Washable 
And Sun Fast

W ALLPAPER
Patterns to suit every room fai your hoiae as yon 

want them.

Johnson Paint Co.
699 Main Street TeL6854

Albany. N. Y„ July 7.— (Ap) — 
George B. Graves, 61, secretary to 
Alfred E. Smith when the latter 
was governor of New York, died 
suddenly at hia home today of a 
heart ailment. Gravel entered f  e 
Insurance business eight years ago 
after serving the state for 36 years 
under 14 governors.

He Joined the Otpltol executive 
office ataff when Levi P. Morton 
n-as governor and snded hts state 
service when Governor Smith com-
pleted bla fourth term to 1928. A 
Republican of long standing. Graves 
served tha Demoeratio (jovemor 
Smith as secretary from 1924 to 
1928.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

NORCE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR
SECOND INSTALLMENT.

AU persons UabI* by law to pay 
Town Taxes, to ths Town of Man-
chester, are hereby notified that I 
will have a rate bUl for the List of 
1936, of 24 rollla on the doUar due 
and ooUectibls on April' ISth and 
July 1st, 1937.

Said Tax PajraMa at the Tax

CoHector’s Office in the 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
from

APRIL 15 to MAY 15 

Inclnsire 

and from

JULY 1 to AUGUST 1. 1937 

IncInaiTa.
Hour*: • a. m. to 6 p. m. toelud- 

Ing Saturday*, except Thursday, 
July IS, Thursday, July 22, Thurs-
day, July 29, Friday, July SO, and 
Saturday, July 81, when hours wUI 
be from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Failura to make first payment to 
one month raaders whole tax delin-
quent. First payment delinquent 
after Hay IS. 1937.. Interest at 
rate of 9 per cent from April IS, on 
aU delinquent*.

SAAIUEL NELSON. JR,

Tax CoUactor.

NEUTRALITY PLANS 
A(UIN THREATENED

(OonUnned from Page One)

operation In withdrawing volunteers 
from the conflict.

The two Fascist countries, which 
recognize the Franco regime as the 
true Spanish government, diarupted 
the previous neutrality system when 
they bolted the four-power naval 
patrol In the anger over alleged 
Spanish government attacks against 
their warships.

The proposal to grant belligerent 
rights was the Italo-German sugges-
tion for continuing the neutrality 
committee's work. The two pow-
ers had refiued to agree to an An-
glo-French proposal to take over the 
entire naval control.

The compromise plan was gener-
ally understood to have been made 
possible only by the Improved rela 
tlons between Britain and the Fran 
CO regime. Last night's develop-
ments, It was thought, may have 
thrown the long-debated solution In-
to the discard.

Another Threat
Another threat to the continued 

life of non-intervention came froiti

TH U RSD A Y ’S  

SPEC IALS
AT

Everybody’s
Market

Fancy New

POTATOES! 

2 9 ^  peck
Iowa State

BUTTER!

35® '‘’*
DeHclons Joloe

ORANGES! 

1 5  for 2 5 ®

Sunriae Fancy

TUNA FISH!

large tin
C2>a*e A Sanborn

COFFEE!

24®
Firm, Green

CUCUMBERS!3 f“  10«
Film, Btp*

TOMATOES!

19C 2 lb. bskt.

GRAPEFRUIT!

5®

DeBelew*, Blpe^ Large

PLUMS!

25®

GIFTS
FOR THE BRIDE 

-T H E  GROOM

THE BEST MAN 
AND THE BRIDESMAIDS

New Natural Gold Bracelets....... 33.50 up
Gold Filled Ring and Bracelet Sets .. $5.00
Compacts"':'............................................$1.00 up
Sterling Enamel Bracelets............$3.00 up
Brooch Pins in New Natural Gold Col-

or ..............................  $1.50 up
SWANK CRAVAT CHAINS

With Initials.......................... Singly, $1.00
In Sets, with Tie P in ..........................$2.00
Ronson Combination Cigarette Case and 

Lighter .......................................... $7.50
Genuine Leather Billfolds......... . $2.50 up

Headquarters for American Watches: 
Hamilton Elgin Waltham

R4 DONNELLY

Schmeling Is Content to Be 
The Man Who Knocked Out Louis.

Sobmellng attempted to take 
Farr to Berlin, where the show 
would have done well. A victory 
over the Welshman would have 
brought the Pretzel Poimder recog-
nition as world champion by tba 
International Boxing (Jnlon and the 
British Etoard, and thoM closest to 
btm believe that be would have re-
tired with that distinction.

There were unml takable sign* 
that Schmeling Intended to estab-
lish himself a s . a ' national hero In 
the Fatherland without further en-
dangering bis Nazi preztlge in an 
encore with the improved Louis.

As It la. It would not bo surprls- 
tng If b* rested on ths reputatloq 
of betog the man who knocked out 
Jo* Louis

Th* (Jonaervatlve Schmeling Is 
one of those fortunetez who doesn't 
need money. Th* Treasury Depart-
ment abating $104,896 In tax claims 
on bis 1932 and *38 Income gives you

but be is a new face and a novelty 
to that be 1* the first British bea-/y- 
weight in years who doesn\ take 
nine on a dirty look. The baUyhoo 
boys can be counted upon to btold 
a fairly strong case for thr Pride of 
PenyerM on tha strength of bla 
pelling 'Tommy Leughran, Bob Olin, 
and Max Baer, and tUffehlng 
Walter Neutel.

Farr I* described e* a largar edi-
tion of Loughran, which Is good 
enough, especially in view of the 
fact that his ironing out Neueel la 
proof that he whacke 'em harder 
than did tha old professor.

Mike Jacobs gave Schmeling 
plsnly of opportunity, and Insists 
that the Louls-Farr shindy definite-
ly Is on for September. There are 
plenty of other spota. Detroit and 
Philadelphia among them, to the 
event that there le any hitch In New 
York.

Braddock and Baer to Meet to 
Consolation Rouxd In Chicago

Jacobs also plans to send Brad- 
dock against Baer to a sort of con-
solation round in Chicago next 
month.

The Garden for several years tried 
to land Marcel ThtI, who Is recog-
nized as middleweight champion 
abroad, but now Jacobs comes right 
up with the Frenchman, and Is to 
use him on a card of four 15-round 
world title contests at Yankee 
Stadium. Aug. 25 or 26.

ThH tackles Freddie Apostoll. 
Lou Ambers, lightweight leader, 
goes against Pedro Martinez. Bar-
ney Roes defends the welterweight 
wreath against Ceferino Oarda, 
and Slxto Escobar, bantam boss. Is 
to square off with either tall Harry 
Jeffra of Baltimore or K. O. Morgan 
of Detroit.

Jacob*, the old Broadway ticket 
scalper, certainly stir* up plenty of 
action to the beak-busting busln***.

DEAN AND GOMEZ START 
ALL-STAR CUSH TODAY

515 Main Street JEWELER Manchester

Named to Twirl First Three 
Innings of Game Between 
American and National 
Leagne Aces; Senior Cir- 
cnit Team Favored.

Summer Clearance Sale 
O f Safety Tested

USED CARS
1936 Oldsmobile (8) Touring Sedan . .$825

Radio and Heater.

1936 Oldsmobile (6) Touring Sedan
Radio and Heater.

,$775 

...$5651935 Dodge Sedan.....................
Very Cleon. Four N nr Ttrea.

1935 Oldsmobile (6) Coach..................$575
1935 Plymouth Coach........................... $495

Radio and Heater.

1934 Pontiac Sedan............................. .$425
Radio and Beater.

1934 Plymouth Coach...........................$345
1934 Ford Coach.................................... $325
1933 Pontiac Sedan........................  .$345
1933 Plymouth Sedan...........................$345
1933 Plymouth Sedan..................  $325
1932 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan..............$165

A BUY!

1931 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan..............$145
SU wire Wbeela.

1931 Hupmobile Sedan........................  $95
1931 Marquette Sedan......... ..............  $95
1931 Ford Coupe...............    $95
1931 Hupmobile Coupe........................  $90
1936 D. A. D odge.................................. $100
1930 Nash Sedan.................................. $125
1929 Ford Coach.................................. $25

NO MONEY DOWN AND 20 MONTHS TO PAY 

ON ANY CAR UNDER S300.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, Icc.

“ Your (NdsmobOe Dealer”
20 East Center Street Manchester

Washington, July 7— (AP) —It's 
Dizzy against Goofy on the firing 
Un.: today In baaeball'a fifth all-ntar 
classic.

Jerome Herman (Dizzy) Dean, 
No. 1 right-hander of the National 
League, waa paired In an opening 
pltcber'i duel with Vernon (Goofy) 
Gomez, the American L.eague'8 hot- 
est southpaw, winner of two all-star 
conflicts.

Dizzy was the victor a year ago 
to th* aealor loop's only triumph ot 
th* mldsummar feature.

Th* contest, conceived largely aa 
a meana of gathering major league 
acas on on* diamond, bad ail the 
aspecta of a World Saries battle.

BUI Terry's Nationals, buoyed by 
their eucceaa last season, asMmbied 
th* most powerful array aver to 
represent their league.

The Americans, with "clean-up" 
hitters sprinkled through their bat-
ting order, were confident their big 
stick* would solve the puaxltog de-
liveries of Desn, Carl Hubbell of tbe 
Giant* and possibly Van Llngle 
Mungo of the Dodger*.

A sell-out crowd of about S2,U00 
to Griffith stadium expected to see 
Preililent Booeevelt, flrat chief exe-
cutive to attend an aU-atar contest, 
to** out the first baU.

Notable Oatbering 
,While the crowd couldn't nuiteb 
ivelond's record turnout of more 

:*n 69,000 two year* ago, it pro-
bably waa the moat notable ever to 
attend. The House of Representa-
tive* adjourned for the day. and tbe 
Benat* planned to cut short it* 
business.

The spectators were particularly 
eager to see if Joe D lM ^glo of the 

‘ w s. the "goat" of last year's 
“'a s  a rookie performer, would 

himself to hi* *opbomore 
rtunlty.

eny decided to hold hie own 
southpaw, Carl Hubbell, for later 
duty and shoot Dean to get the 
Jump on tbe American*.

After previously balking and as-
serting be wouldn't play, old Dlx 
flew her last night and announced 
th) Americana wouldn't get any 
more hits off him than they did last 
ytax. Thay got none then.

Terry probably will use either 
Mungo or Clnctpnatl'* Lee Grlasom 
to mop up, although he also ha* Cy 
Blanton of th* I w te s  and Bucky 
Walter* of th* PblUles.

Th* ba ttlu  order of the aggrega-
tion which 'Terry selected to start 
ha* a coUeetlv* average of .365 
againat .331 for the Americans. It 
is the first time the older circuit has 
liad a bitting edge.

This, combined with the fact that 
Dean and Hubbell generally are rat-
ed the top pitchers of th* majors, 
r;;tablished tha National* as slight 
- vorltea.

Tbe Blval Lineup
Terry's infield had Johnny Mlxe 

of tbe Cardinals at first, Billy Her-
man of tbe Cub* at second, Dick 
Bartel] of the Giant* at abortstop, 
u d -A rk y  Vanghta at the Pirate*

ton

* a

eager tc 

ai
tlHpeni
OYrortui

'rerry

at third. Fianfc Demaree of the 
(!kibB. Joe Medwlck of the Cardinals 
and Paul Waner of the Pirate* 
formed the outfield, with Gabby 
Hartnett of the Cubs catching.

Skipper McCarthy countered with 
an inner group ot Lou Gebrlg and 
Red Rolfe of the Yankees at first 
and third, respecUvaly; Charles 
Gehrlnger ol the Tigers at second, 
with Buddy Myer Of the Benatore in 
reaer\'e, and JOe CYonln of tbe Ked 
Sox at Bhortatop.

The outer force consisted of Dl- 
Magglo, Rov Bell of tbe Brown* ami 
Earl AverUl of the Indiana. Big Bln 
Dickey of the Yankee* was behind 
the bat.

McCarthy mdicated be would 
send Tommy Bridges ot the Tigers 
and Mel harder of tbe Indians, both 
right-handers, to follow Gomez. It 
Goofy'z portslde slanta prove par-
ticularly effective. Joe May give the 
second pitching assl^ment to vet-
eran Bob Grove of the Red Sox.

Johnny Murphy, Yankee right-, 
hander, waa chosen last night to re-
place Chicago's Monty Stratton, 
who has an inj-ired wrist. Clydell 
Castleman. Giant right hand toaser. 
was called for use If Mungo'* sOre 
back still troubles him.

Bolster Twi Teams For 2nd Roun
To Conduct Try-Out Camp 
A t Colt Park In Hartford

COACH LEADS PA’S 
AS HEAVY SLUGGER

Johnny , Falkoski Garners 
Five Hits b  Six Attempts 
for .833 Average.

Johnny Falkoski, playing coach 
of the PoUsh-Amerieans, 1* show-
ing hi* boys th* fin* points of hit-
ting to actual competition for In th* 
two game* B* played In th* first 
round of the Twilight League he 
collected five blow* to six trips to 
the plate for a nifty average of .833. 
That'* top* for the PA'* and moat 
likely for the League.

Mike Saverlck U also eocltlng the 
apple hard with five hit* In ten 
attempts In three games for an 
evan JSOO mark, whil* Bruno “Buck" 
Bycholakl U third with .833. Varrlck 
with .818 and Quartua with 300 
are the only other heavy bitters 
and the figures compiled by *><i» 
quintet aren't enough to give the 
PoUsb-Amerka a team average bet-
ter than J 61.

The average*, a* oompUed by tbs 
PA scorer, are as follow*:

AB. Hit* Av*.
Haraburda ...............17 4 J35
Opaloch .............................. J J22
Saverlck ................  lo  8 JSOO
A- Obuohowtkl . . .  19 s  js a
Varrlck ..................  ifi s  j i g
Quartus ................ 8 400
B. Bycholakl ...........18 5 43 3 '
Vojeck ..................  1 0 .000
Parclak ............... .1 0  0 400
Kletcba ................  8 0 400
W ickow sU ............  8 2 4S0
Koae ...................... 8 1 425
Oodek ...........   6 1 467
Falkoakl ................ 6 8 438

IM M 481

Hartford, July 7,-(-(Speclal) 
Budding basebell prospedta o f this 
section are soon to be given an op-
portunity to dUeover whether or not 
they have a future in professional 
basehali. atoriUng to an announce- 
rtnl today by Ol.ve B. Fra-ich, 

president of the Rochester clu'o of 
tr.c lalernat'onc] League.

ihe Rochester club, a sub*idl‘u> 
of the St. I.xml* Caidinals, will offer 
boy^ thia ,;.portiir Ify to a try-ouf 
camp conducted here at Munldpal 
Stadium, Colt Park, starting Hon- 
ddF> -Yuly 12. French stated. The 
camp will last approximately ona 
week.

Competent scout* of the (Ordinal 
organization will be on hand at the 
camp to pass Judgment on tbe play-
ers, French said, adding that th* 
scouting personnel will be announced 
soon. In the meantime, Leroy A. 
Dlssinger. a scout of the Rochester 
club, will be sent here to contact 
newspaper men and managers of 
amateur and semi-pro clubs, seeking 
prospects for the camp.
' The Cardinal organization baa 
been conducting camps of this na-
ture for aeveral years and from each 
camp numerous boys have been 
signed to contracta. Boys thus

— Mfigsed her* wiu be given ecntracta 
with minor league clubs to circuits 
which will afford them the best op-
portunity to develop their ability to 
the point where they may eventually 
go to the S t Louis club or some 
other major league team.

Boys between the ages of 17 and 
23 who believe they have the ability 
to play baseball professionally are 
eligible to attend toe camp to Hart-
ford, French said. Boys need no 
recommendations to attend. All they 
have to do is to present toemselve* 
at Municipal SUdlum, CtoK Park, at 
9 o'clock to* morning of Monday, 
July 12. The only requirements are 
that out-of-town boys finance their 
own trips to Hartford and their liv-
ing expenses while here. Boys 
must bring their own shoes, glove* 
and uniform*. No fee 1* charged 
b6ys who attend and, at toe same 
time, French emphasized that toe 
camp will not be conducted as a 
school and Instruction will not be 
given.

Tryouts In toe camp will probably 
entail a itay In Hartford of thtae or 
four days for out-of-town boys, 
French said. Boys who are signed 
to contract* will be refunded their 
expenses incident to attending tbe 
camp.

Yanks Top Bees To Win 
Second Round Y Honors

Gain 5-2 Victory to F niihtD IX O N  SOCKS .4 3 8 , 
Second Half Unbeaten; PACES BLUEFIELDS
Rivals to Meet b  3"Gaine 
Series for Leagne Title, 
Starting Tomorrow.

Gets Seven Hits b  17 Tries; 
Smith and Rantenberg 
Average .357 Each.

The Tankeps eaiiturod top honors 
In toe second round of to* TMCA 
Intermediate Baseball League last 
night by turning back toe Bees In 
a well-played gam* at th* Y dia-
mond. ‘The final aoore was 6 to 2 
and left the Yankees undefeated in 
toe second half o f competition, 
duplicating toe feat of toe Bees in 
winning toe first round without a 
setback.

To Play a Barie*
The League championship will be 

decided In a toree-gama plsyoft 
eerie* between to* ^ e s  and Yan-
kees, starting tomorrow night, in 
last nigbt's claaii, A. Cowlea of the 
Yanks let down toe Bees with five 
bita and struck out eight battars. 
YankowekI limited tbe winners to 
six blows but five' errors by nis 
mates helped the Yankee cause 
conilderably. H. Wagner and A. 
Cowlea featured in toe bitting de-
partment for toe Yanlu while 
Vlncek starred for toe Beea.

Either Arcklvy or Grzyb will 
pitch the eerie* opener for th* Beea 
and Modean, Wagner and Cowles 
are qvaUable for duty (or the Bees 
with Wagner rated the likely 
starter.

58 Boy* Partlclpato 
Th* Y League waa organised for 

boy* under i t  year* of ag«. Pisy 
started on May 18 In order to al-
low u  many game* at possible to 
b* played bsfor* school wa* out,  * 
so many boy* of tbl* ag* work dur-
ing school vacation. Four taam* en-
tered end decided to have two team* 
represent toe American League, 
with names of Red Box and Yan-
kee! and two team* for the Na-
tional Leagua undar th* title* 
Giants and Beea Fifty-five boys 
participated In to* League, and en- 
thuilasm was maintained right up 
to the last game. Four of toe older 
boys captained and coached toe 
teama: Yankees, Alton Cowl**; Red 
Sox, Harold Mlkoleit; Bees, Herman 
Wiersblekl; and Ui* Giants, J. 
Htllnskl. A repraaentatlve gama 1* 
also being arranged between the 
American ' and National Leagues 
end wlU be announced later.

Taakeea
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

BumleUskI, 8b . . . 2  0 0 1 1 1
Modean. ss .......... 8 1 1 0 2 0
H. Wagner. 2b . . . 4  0 2 0 1 0
A. Cowles, p ........4 1 2 2 S 0
Brown, cf ............ 8 0 0 0 0 1
W. Wagner. If . . . 2  0 0 1 0 0
Newberry, rf ____ 1 0 0 1 0 0
Zamlatls, c ...........1 2 1 7 1 1
FlUpatrlck, lb  ..2  1 0 8 0 0
Backus, rf .......... 1, 0 0 1 0 0

23 5 8 21 8 8

AB R. H. PO. A. E.
Arcklvy. m .........8 0 0 0 0 0
A. Vlncek, lb  . . . 2  1 2 8 2 0
Herman, c ............4 0 0 10 2 2
E. Yankowakl, p 4 0 0 1 2 0
E- Tankowski, 2b 8 0 0 2 1 3
8. Orzyb. 3b ___ 8 1 2 1 1 0
Wtargblcki, cf . . . 8  0 1 1 0 0
Koeak. If .............. 2 0 0 2 0 0
Parebark, rf . . . . 8  0 0 1 0 0

27 2 S 21 8 6
Yankee* .................... 021 200 0—5
Beea ............................ 010 000 1—2

Two base hits, Oowle*, ZamlU*; 
three boae bits, Vlncek; hits, off 
ftowle* 5, YankowekI 6, Orayb 0, 
Arcklvy. 9; stolan bsMs, Arcklvy, 
SumlslMkl 2, Vlncek, Wlerzblckl: 
double play*. Cowl** to Fitzpatrick; 
base on ball*, off Yankowakl 4, off 
<3owla* 1, off Orsyb 1; struck out, 
by Cowle* 8, Yankowakl 5, Grzyb 
2. Hate. 2:00. Umpiget, Dlagle and
Hamntfm

With **v*n hlta In seven trip* to 
to* plat*, Dixon paced th* slugging 
attack of tha Bluaflalds a* th* form-
er town champion* annexed first 
round honor* In to* Twilight 
League, according to figuraa an-
nounced today by scorer Max Schu-
bert. Dixon compiled the nifty aver-
age of .438. OS' Charles "Chucky" 
Smith and Eric Rautenberg tied for 
second place with .857 each. Vic
PaganI bit for .333, the only otbar 
player above the 300 mark.

As a team, th* Blueflaidi turned 
In an average of .281 during toe 
first round of the Twi circuit a* 
they collected ten hit* againat tha 
Wast Sides and Poliih-Amarks, 
five against toe Ortn, eight against 
th* Oriol** and to* earns number 
against to* German-American*.
Their ability wltb ths willow, cou-
pled with good fielding supply, wo* 
tbe major factor In the first round 
victory. Th* team averages follow:

AB. Hits Ave.
Pagan! .................. 12 4 438
Smith .................... 14 5 .367
Keeney .................. 18 5 .278
Patton .................. 13 2 .154
Mahoney ..............  16 8 .167
Rautenberg ..........  IS 8 457
Dixon .................... 17 7 .486
Gustafson ............ 17 4 487
Poutney ................ IS 4 467
Newbauar ............  1 0 .000
Holland ................ 7 2 466

144 41 481

CONDQN-DAVIS GET 
, A TRIPIl VICTORY

Hickory Lad, Lon More and 
Dmm Taps Win Three 
Dog Races m a Row.

West Springfield, Mas*., July 7.— 
(Special)—On* of tba rare aoblsva- 
ment* In greyhound racing, that ot 
scoring three vlctori** In a single 
racing program, wa* recorded b*r* 
tonight whan three entries of tbe 
Condon A- Davi* Kennel, owned 
jolnUy by J. W. Condon and Mrs. 
Frederick D. Davis of Bprlngflald, 
came through to win their event*.

Hickory Lad, hualcy son of Dar-
ing (^mrada, itarted to* proc***toa 
of Condon-Davla vlctorie* by tak-
ing toe third, a distance event. 
Hickory Lad took an early lead and 
held It to toe wire.

Lon Mora made It two whan b* 
raced It out with Dufleh Hickey 
down th* home stretch in the 
fourth to overcome the half-length 
the latter held at the turn and than 
swung under the wire two good 
length* ahead of Duflah Mlckay. 
Then Drum Tap*, third choice In 
the fifth race, came through to 
make it three In a row. Drum Taps 
swung out of the starting box early 
to bold the lead Into the stretch and 
then mat th* stretdi chatleog* ol 
Bab* Tucker.

On* of the largest crowd* of th* 
current' l ee son gave Mr*. Davi* a 
royal greeting when she answerod 
an annoimcamont of th* feat ftom 
her box in th* grandstand.

Sara Sahara, ownad A1 EU, 
scored a brilliant victory In th* 
main dash event of tbe night, turn-
ing back a field that included Oar-
ing Starter and Gallant C

RANGER IS NAMED 
TO DEFEND YACHT 

P 0 R S F 0 R U .S .

Vanderbflt Entry Picked for 
Third Tone to Meet British 
ChaDenger for America’s 
Cop on July 31.

Team totals ...185 80 .222

Pise O f Cubs To The Top 
Sounds Like Alger Story
By DREW MIDDLETON 

Aaseetated Prea* Sport* Writer.
xhad

Newport R. I„ July 7.— (A P )— 
Ranger, Harold 8 . VanderbUt’a n- 
defeated third defender of the 
America's Chip, faced today bar two 
uniuecastful rival* for that uonor 
In what cannot be eonstdared other 
wtae than as poet-war angagements

Ranger, after eight straight vic-
tories, waa named last night to meet 
T. O. M. Sopwlto's second Brltlah 
challenger, ^deavour II, In toe In-
ternational sailing engagement 
which will open off here July 31.

It meant Vanderbilt, who eall* a 
yacht aa shrtwdly aa he plays a 
hand at bridge, bad bean assigned 
for toe third •uooesatv* time to 
thwart John Bull In hi* alxteantb 
attempt to recover an unattracJvr 
aberration of a allversmlth ong 
dead, which at th* present market 
value la worth le*a than 850.

After naming Ranger toe defend-
er, to* cup oommltte* of th* New 
York Yacht Club decided to xeep 
her in rrolng trim with aa much 
eompetltlop a* arai avallah]*, *o 
thay scheduled four race* v.-ltb 
Gerard B. Lambert's Yankee and 
Chandler Hovey's Rainbow. They 
announced a schedule for th* bal- 
snoe of th* weak.

In a sense, It wa* putUqg the cart 
before to* tore*, for If os* ot th* 
old cup campalgnsre should sudden-
ly eoro* to Ilf* and glv* Ranger a 
trouncing, to* oommtttee men's 
faces should be ruddier than very 
ripe tomatoes.

No on* who obeerved th* trials
b*U*ves that too llk*Iy, but the 
•cbedul* la an Innovation in Cup d*- 
fsnss trial!.

Rangsr, launched this spring at 
to* Bath, M*.. Iron work*, won an 
to* algbt pralimlnary angagamant* 
which w*r* oomplsted. Sh* n*v*r 
was dsclsivsly behind except a weak 
ago laat Saturday, whan Yankee 
ibowed her th* way around th* 
greater part of th* coursa, only to 
have toe wind die.

Defense honor* oatt* to Vandtr- 
blit, known a* Hlk* to hi* tntlranu*. 
upon hU 64 to birthday and it 
brought rejoicing to hi* crew.

By virtue of bar election. Rang* 
1* the first undefeated yacht ever lo 
defend toe cup. Also, *h* I* the 
only undef*stad da** J sloop in toe 
world. For even Sopwltb's new En 
deavour II trailed at a few flnishe* 
abroad.

Add sueoess stories for 1937—too 
rise of toe Chicago Chibs.

When toe season started toe (Juba 
could have stepped Into toe first 
chapter of an Alger book—Just a 
bunch of honest heart* and willing 
hands. The applause went to the 
rich bullies In SL Louis, toe genteel 
Giant* and the roistering Pirates.

But what a dlfferenoe a few 
months mak*. Today find* toe 
Cubs in front as baseball attention 
swinge to Washington and to* all- 
star game and tbe players not In ths 
game enjoy a three-day holiday, 
/  merican League games scheduled 
yesterday between toe Yanks and 
R*4 Sox and toe A'c and Senators 
war* moved back.

Sln(to Jun* 6 toe Cub* hav* been 
hot. ' They have won 19 out of 27 
games and have been especially 
effective against those bad boys 
from St. Louis Monday ibey made 
it nine straight against toe Gas 
Houser* with two vietorles over 
them. Previously toe Cuba had 
won three out of four from Pitta- 
burgh and three straight from toe 
Card*. In those nine games they 
made 129 bits, scored 80 rune. The 
CJards hav* not beaten them since 
April 26.

Like every Alger here, to* (Juba

to overcome adversity to be at 
toe top of baseball's trfidltlonal In-
ventory day. July 4. Early In toe 
season injuries and illness deprived 
them of toe eervice* of nine play-
ers, most of them pitchers.

Charlie Grimm's men found a 
remedy—they started to hlL They 
ST* still hitting. Tha latest aver-
age* credit Gabbj- Hartnett with 
486, Billy Herman with .865, Bill 
Jurge* with 463, and Frank Dema-
ree with .349.

When the Cub pitching ataff fold-
ed during toe club's hospital era, toe 
boys started to write toe team's 
obituaries. A couple of guy* named 
 Henry Clairborna Bryant and Clyde 
Mitchel Shoun staved off dlaaater. 
Bryant hai won 6 and lost 1, 
Shoun's 5gures are 6 and 2. Now 
toa remainder ot what I* probably 
toe best rounded pitching staff In 
toe league, Larry French. Tex 
Carleton. Bill Lee, Curt Davi* and 
Tarzan Parmalee, la back ready for 
steady work. The venerable Char-
lie Root has won eight games and 
has proved Invaluable a* a relief 
hurler.

The (Juba are vulnerable. They 
are not Inientltlve to toe bright 
lights on road trips and overconfi-
dence. But right now they are 
head men. and, as Mesir*. Terry. 
Frisch, Traynor et all will tell you, 
very much to* team to beaL

Concedes British Open 
To U. S. Golfing Array

BLANCHARD LEADS 
ORIOIBHITTERS

High Hurler Has Mark of 
.400 for Twi Leagne; 
Wiley 2nd and Cobb 3rd.

Cyrus Blshoharfi, prbfniiUig M6a- 
cheater High burl*r of this pMt sea- 
ton, Ohalkad up an *v*n ,40(> mark 
In th* batting daparUntnt for th* 
Oriole* In th* first rouftfi at th* Twi-
light Leagu* 0* b* eoilaeted four 
hit* in ten attempts. Second plaee 
went to Howard "Doe" Wiley, for-
mer Trade baseball and basketball 
star, with a pereantege of 457, 
while Richard •’Dleh”  Cobb, eret- 
whlle High all-around athlete, w 
third with 412.

The Orioles, who finlehed In a tie 
for fourth place with th* aerman- 
Amarleane, batted only .223 as a 
team, the etlekwork of th* rest of 
to* team being v*ry weak. The 
batting avaragaa follow;

AJB. R. P et
Blanchard............  10 4 AOO
W iley ....................  14 B 467
Cobb .....................  16 .6 412
H aefe ......................14 8 .314
Canada.................  10 3 400
W in n e r ................ 16 8 .187
Thureer................  12 8 .166
Green ............ J... 18 4  .158
P ongratz.............. 14 2 .142
D u ffy .................... 8 1 .125
(3e*r...................... 8 1 .125

Charles Wbitcombe, Captain i 
of English Ryder Cnp' 
Team, Expects Americans 
to Clean Up; Points Ont 
Reasons for Superiority.

By OATUB TALBOT

OarnousUa, Scotland. July 7.— 
(A P )—Charla* Whitcomb*, captain 
ot England'* losing Ryd*r Cup 
team, I* ready to to.sa In th* sponge 
In to* British Open after watching 
Horton Smith. Sam Snead, Byron 
Nelson and the other Americans 
make a ihoOtlng gallery out ol 
Carnoustie fh to* qualifying rounds 

Looking a* limp as a defIsteJ 
sail, the veteran aald aadly, "Ona of 
toaa* American kid* I* bound tc 
wrin to* eharaplonsbtp and i 
wouldn't be surprised to see them 
take to* first five or six piaces. 
You've got too many great golfsra 
The only man w* hav* with any 
chance of stopping you I* HenrV 
Cotton and he Isn't playing well 
enough right now. Our other Hydei 
Chip player* are stlU suffsrlng from 
toe sho-ik they got at Southport" 
Whitcomb* too thinks he knows 

whv America be* outdistanced tie 
mother country In golf. In to* first 
plaee he point* out there are fou' 
or five time* a* many profeislonaU 
In America aa England; secondly, 
to e /r*  afforded.far more high etase 
tournansent competition.

"The** American boye are shoot-
ing (or money almost 12 month* ot 
th* year, wUl* w* have only a cou-

ple of money events worth enter-
ing," be said.

Psrbap* most Imflortent of all, he 
says, it that Amerlcahs do a great 
deal ot toeli playing on greens only 
about baU th* also ot toot* on 
British ohsmptoniblp couraes, lyhloh 
average cloae to 80 (eet across. 
"That account* (or their greater ac-
curacy with Irons" Whltoombs 
thinks.

J. W. Gaudln Is tot oldest quali-
fier with a brace ot 78's. He's 61 
wbareaa Bobby Lock* of South A f-
rica, leading the amateura naeded 
only 19 years to post a total ot 144.

Marcel Dellemagna, whoa* ,.lght 
on on* iiol* ruined hi* opening 
round, had savan on another hole 
yesterday. 'T er  17 holeo he's the 
greatest golfer In toa world," sain 
one impressed observer. "But on 
toe other— '

Johnny Revolts has decided to go 
back to hit old method of putting 
off bit right Instep. It looks ..wk- 
ward but In practice last night be 
sank eight stratgbt from diitaneee 
ranging to 20 (eet "That's to* way 
I putted when I won th* P. G. A 
championship and now I wouldn't 
be eurprlaed If I win this one," he 
exulted.

Scores figured to run higher to-
day with the yardage pushed up to 
7,033 againat 6,868 of tha lost two 
days. Thuraday It goes to 7,185. 
That'e th* day when th* local 
sharps are betting there won't be 
any 7 l a turned In.

Ralph Guldahl doesn't care what 
distance they stretch the course, 
"I'm tickled with roy gams." he 
said. "I'm bitting drives down toa 
middle and toat'a all I wanted.^

TEN NEW PLAYERS-- 
ADDED TO ENTRIES 

IN LOCAL CIRCDIT

AU Teams Except Bbiefielii 
Strengthen Linenps; Fra? 
ber, O’MaUey, WaUet m  
List; Game Ton^bL i

Bob O'Malley and Jackie Frahcr 
win play with the Orioles, Woodjjr 
Wallett and Berube, both eatebenC 
will play with toe Green, Kuxllnekl 
and Walter Snow will play with th6 
German Americans, Rubaeba said 
one other player yet to be namM 
win strengthen toe P-A roster aad 
the West Sides will Introduce two 
new pitchers. That, basebaU 
was the real purpo^ of the 
League meeting last evening.

The only team not repreeentaff s t  
the meeting waa the Bluefielda ai)() 
It teema to Indicate that they ant 
satiafled with their preoent tekM 
the ona that carried off the honm . 
in the first round.

Green FaoM F-A*>
Both Wallett and Berub* will 1M 

in action tonight against th* H-E 
taam at Autumn street. Wall*t6 
win probably be aosignsd th* pltoB* 
Ing dutiee because he has, in 
past pitched and won soma g r iit  
garnet that were anparently lost,. -j - 

Th* real Interast eanterad on tba 
Oriole ease and although there m * 
soma opposition to th* claim* tSfi 
vot* wa* first four to on* and UuH' 
shifted to an agreeing that th* 
petition go through.

Both th* West Sid** and  ̂
mane will probably b*
•hap* for th* s*0ond round 
Gr**n f|uad well in getting two t  
players: Huhlard stated thid 
would not hav* sought anv 
strength except for th* fact 
Hedlund received an injuiy wt 
will probably kaep him out of 
game for at least five weeks, or 1 
after toe eeeond round was ever. ^ 

Most Start Promptly 
The leagu* offtelala were netUM 

loot week that tha fans wera d ^  
mandtng that the teama strangthaB 
up and at th* suggeiUon of to*6a 
roetera th* managara wer* notUM 
that to* meeting would be held laat 
night

The umpires will ha warned that 
all gamas must start at 6:18 o'clock 
promptly and further inatruetiens to  
th* umpa that each team must to  
through practice at 6:10 o'clock in 

I order that the full seven Innings, un-
der reasonable circumstances, maj’ 
be completed.

W R E ST LIN G
By ASSOCIATED PRESS . . 

Baltlmer* — Danno CMahOMBr 
230. Iraland, threw Wally * D w X  
230, Omaha, Neb., 86:80.  

San Francisco—Vtneent Tfmna.' 
318, Msxtoo. dof*at*d Tiny Ito«bua|b, 
850, Colorado, Utralght falls).

"Y~ LEAGUE GAMES

Th* following gamta win to  vhtfP  
ed thl* week In to* Y. M. C  A. r  
ground League; This 
Methodist v*. St. Bridget'ip] 
evening. Tall Cedars va. C „  
Brothers Main Offlea.

i n ^

New York—Leonard Del Genie, 
140%, New York, outpointed 
Mickey Dues, 181, Paulsboro, N. J - 
( 10) .

M E N !
Sale O f  W right

Arch Preserver Shoes
Starting At Once And Until July 24

Man who "pny thoir * 
monay and tako thair 
choica" chooao Martrala.

- A

L ast Nigh t *s Figh ts
B y A B S O d A T C O  PBEBS

New York—Maxte Barger, 186, 
New York, outpointed Midget Wol-1 
gasL 186, Philadelphia (8).

Chicago—Alex Kettles, 303, South 
Bead, Ind., stopped Oeorge Wll- [ 
liams, 180, Chicago, (8). '

Washington — Jorge Brescia, I 
308%, Argentina, outpointed Bob l 
Tow, Washington, 300, (13).

Pittsburgh — Holman William*. 
146, Pltteburgb, outpotntod Jolinny 
Luoaa, 144. Camdon, N. J.. (10).

Los Angela*—A1 Romero, 155, Lot 
Angela*, outpointed Owed* Berg- 
lund, 168, San Diago, (10).

Jersey City. N. J.—IrUh Billy 
Beaubold. 185. Jersey (Sty, out-
pointed Johnny Bellut, 185, New Ha- ; 
vea. Conn., (8) ;  Indian <3ario* Quin- ' 
tana. 119, Panama, scored technical 
knockout ov*r Charlie - Green, 118, | 
Brooklyn, (8). I

New Y ork-A 1 Both. 186%. New ; 
York, outpointed Pete Masela. 140%, I 
New York. (8 ): Herbie Katz, 169. | 
Brooklyn, technically knocked out ; 
lAo (Rod) Finnegan, 106%, Utica, i 

«(»).-

Regular $8.00 
Values Now
Regular $10.00 
Values Now

Regular $12.00 
Values N ow...



LOST AND FOUND 1 FLORIST!»-NURSERIES 15 POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43 HOUSES FOR SALE

U M T —OltiLT HALE CAT. If 
■MB, p lM M  can 7633.

rOUND—EYE GLASSES In cue. 
Itaqnlre 174 Oak atreet.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
1M7 CHEVROLET aedan; 1936 
PlyiziouUi aedan; 1986 Chevrolet 
eeaeh; 1986 Pontiac sedan; 19SS 
Plymouth aedan; 1984 Plymouth 
eoaA; 1988 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors—6468.

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oomat atM avarac* vor€a la a tlaa.
f  Itiala, auBbars aa4 abbrartatlona 
MMli aoM i aa a word and oomponiid 
words aa two worda Ulnlmon ooat la 
orteo of tbroo Uaaa

Istao ratoa oar day far traaalaat 
ada

CWaoWfo Maaob I f .  IfST
Caab Cbanra 

•  OeseoeBUTo Oaya T atal • eta 
t Oomaocotivo Daya ••I • eta) 11 eta
t l>ay A..............s ... ) 11 etal I t  eu
AU ardara tor trravnlAr taaartloBa 

wfU be ehaived at the oao time rata 
•paetaS ratoa tor lonv tom  erory I 

d iy  adyeitlelB* rlToa apoa roenoat.
Ada ordorad before the third or fifth 

dM' wtn ha ehaivod aaly tor the ae* 
t n l  am b er of tlmee the ad appear- 
ad. eharvias at the rau  aaraed bat 
aa anowaaee or retaada can be niade 
aa aiat time ada atopped after the 
dfth day.

Me *Hiii torbldaTi dlaplay Uaea met 
. jld

The gerald w ill mot be reepoaalble 
fiMT • • wae laeorreet iDeertloa

■ ■ J-MvaTOaemeat ardered tor
.d'lQiaa aae time.

The laadrerteat omtaatoa of Inoer- 
: laat M bll^U oa o f adyertlalac will be 
fadttJUd aaty by eaaeeUatloa of the 
dim fm made ter the aervtoe rendered 

A ll adyartlaementa moat aoaform 
Id dtyla, aopy aad tsrpofraahy with 
fdddlattoas eatereed by the^abllab- 
m  aad they reaerre the Hyht to 

- adits revlae ar reject aay copy aoa- 
m a i ^  abJaetlcBable.

eUmtKO HOURS—Claeelfled ada 
Sa W  pabUabad aame day meat be re- 
ae|y^ by IS a*eloek aooa: Saturdaya 
SdtSt a. aa.

TKLEPHOm YOUR 
WANT ADS

AJs s t «  seuptM  ov .r  tta. t.t«phoB. 
■t Uw CRABOB RATB s lv .s  abov. 
M  s  MBTsaUBM to sCv.rtlMr., but 
ttw CASH B a TBS vU l bo ooeopt.C u  
rULL rATK B M T I f  paid at th . bo.l- 
BOM o n e .  OB or bafora tha aavaatb 
■a t  CalloartBs tha 0 n t iBaartioa o f 
oooh b4 othorartao tho CRAROB 
RA!ra win bo eollaotod. No ra«ponil. 
BHIty for orroro la talaphonad oda 

be aeeamed and tbelr aceuraiey 
muuiot ba auarantaoA

INUEA OP 
CLASSinCATIONS

HIrtiha • a a a a B • « o • o • • A • • • • A o a o • ••
IhiAhdamaato
Idfirrla^aa ooa««*«m ***«**«*****

FOB SALE — TOMATO. p«pp«“t 
cauliilowdr. cabbage, egg plant, 
celery, siniiia and aster plants at 
OdermanA's, 504 Parker streeto

PAINTINO—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS— Attontlon 
86.98 repApers room, celUng pApsr- 
ed or kAlsomlned. MAterlAi. tabor 
complete. Inside, outside pslntlng. 
Urge savings. Work guaranteed. 
LangA Phone 8692.

REPAIRING 23

KARL3EN AND EDGERTON — 
Lawn mower specialists. Mowers 
sharpened by precision machinery. 
Repairing. Delivery service. Depot 
street, BuclcUnd. ‘ Phone 7383.— 
RockvUle 907-2.

LAWN MOWKKS put In first Class 
working condition; vacuum clean-
ers cleaned, repaired; key making: 
lock and gunsmlthlng. Braith- 
walte, 83 Pearl etree

ssr;
& Steeert 
t  Kberb

Setoto fo r 
liW satod—Real Sel 

Aacttow«a&

P ro p e l^  fee 
irhu fee ie le

WE SPECIALIZE In recovcrmg 
roote, and applying asbestoa eld-
ing. Workmanship guarantsao 
Painting and carpeatar work. A  
A. Dion, 81 Well, street. Telepnons 
4860.

REW HOLSTERING— 1 DO ALL 
kinds ol furniture work. Ail work 
guaranteed. J. Hillman Tel. 8440.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 61. 
factory methods. Called fot and de-
livered. Also knives and scUsora 
sharpened. Telephone 6266.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion. bnck mercantile ouuding 
with 3UOU ft Jt ground floor space. 
Suitable Cor light anufactunns 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL girl 
about 18. one experienced In care 
of year old baby, little housework. 
Apply 84 Chestnut street. Apart-
ment 29, between 8 and 8.

ROASTTNG DUCKS, broilers, baby 
chicks. B. T.' Allen. 87 Uoane 
street Telephone 7616.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

SUNDAY PAPER route for sale. 
Inquire 114 Maple street

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES 
RADIO 49

USED RADIOS 84.98 up, Ubie 
modeU and consoles. Closing out 
1937 models at bargain prices. 
Potterton A Krah.

HOUSEHOLD U(K)US 51
ELECTROLUX VACCUM cleaner, 
almost new, purchased rectntly 
for 869.73. Will sacrifice 846.00. 
Year guarantee. Dickerson. Phone 
8-0894, Hartford

REFRIGERATORS 51-A
USED 8 CU. FT. Servel electric re-
frigerator, 880. Excellent condition. 
Lot of utility for little money. 
Potterton A Krah.

\1AI H IN KKV  AN U TO O I>>52

OLIVER HAY TOOLS, Detroit 
tractor mowers, used tractors ot 
various makes. Yankee and Oliver 
rakes. Fordson parts. Eferything 
In stock for immediate delivery. 
I>ublln Tractor Co,, Providence 
Rd., WUllmantlc.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
CONVERT YOUR aaleable Junk in-
to cash. Rags, paper, old metals. 
Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 Blssell street 
Tel. 3879.

ROOMS WITHOUl BOARD 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED 
Inquire 60 Haynes atreet

WANTED—Wo m a n  t o  help m 
the kitchen. Apply at Hotel Sheri-
dan.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
meals If desired. 97 Main street.

FOR SALE — A FIVE ROOM 
Single, on West Side. Pries 838UU. 
Wm. KanehL

_LEGAL NOTICES
Kotlc* iB btr«by giv«n that P «r- 

sonal Flnanc* Company of ManeboR- 
tor, a 0«lawaro Corporation, will 
apply for a lieenso to tho Bank Com- 
miooionor of Connocticut to oporato 

small loan busineso at 121 Main 
■troot, Manebostor, Connocticut. Tho 
businoos to bo oporatod was former-
ly oonductod under the name of Ideal 
Financing Aooociatlop. Ine.

Tho narooo of tho dtroetoro are: O. 
W. Cooporoon, Clarence Hodoon. H. 
M. S. Turner and CherJei H. Watte.

The business will be managed by 
Harold E. Levine.

The amount of capital invested at 
said office Is in excess of 425.000.

Said applicant w ill engage In the 
business ot making loans up to |200 
and charge for loana not more than 
8 percent per month on loan balances 
not exceeding $100 and 2 percent per 
month on any remainder of unpaid 
principal balance.

Dated at Manchester. Connecticut 
this 24th day of June. 1937.

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY 
OF MANCHESTER.

By JOSEPH A. VOLZ
Treasurer.

Duly Authorised.
H-7.7-37.

L ia t ’OR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

This Is to give notice that 1, Fred-
erick Bocchino of 1,22 Blssell street. 
Manchester. Conn., have filed an ap-
plication dated 26 of June, 1937 with 
the Liquor Control Commission for a 
Package Store Permit for the aale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premises of 
117 Spruce street, .Manchester, Conn. 
The business is ow*ned by Frederick 
Bocchino of 122 Blssell street, Man-
chester. Conn., and will be conducted 
by Frederick Bocchino of 122 Blssell 
street. Manchester. Conn., as per-
mittee.

FREDERICK BOCCHINO 
Dated 26th day of June. 1937. 

H-7-7-87.

LEGION FIREWORKS 
FUND HITS $73620

Goes Over the Top Dne to 
Week-End and Holiday 
Collections Reported.

The Americ«n Legion fireworks 
fund went “over the top” with 
donations recorded since the holi-
day of approximately 8300. The 
total to date la 8786.20. During the 
fireworks dlaplay at the Old Golf 
lot the sum of 896 20 was collected 
by Legionnaires In the boxes at the 
various entrancea to the loL

Chairman Robert Hathway of 
the fireworks fund has called .a 
meeting of the committee for to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock In the 
office of Aldo PagnL Manchester 
Trust Company building. All 
Legionnaires who assisted in col-
lecting the fund are requested to be 
present.

The fund to date:

REICH NEWSPAPER
RAPS U. S. ENVOY

(Continued from Page One)

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

HKI r  WANTED—
MALE 36

WANTED SHORT-ORDER cook. 
Muht be fixperienced. Apply fit 
Hfitel Sberldfin.

OMfi af Thaaks _________
Sfi Memo flam ..•■•••••••••a
Ẑ oet aad Found .............. .
Afiaeuacemente ......... .
Fereemale .........................

AatemeMlee
AatomobUee for Sale .•••. 
Afitomobllee for Exchange 
Afito Aeeeaeorlee—Tlree 
Afito Repairing—Painting ,
Afito Sehoole ...................
Afitee Ship by Truck.......
Afitoe For Hire ...............
Manses tTvice~-Storage •••«« ic
Mbtoreyelee—BlcyeUe .............  11
Waated Autoe^MotorcycUe .... 12
Baelaeee aad ProfcMleeal Sentoee

Mfietaees Serrlcee Offerod ......  18
Mnneehold Serrlcee Offered ....It-A
MaUfilag—Contracting .......  14
Flerleto—Noreeiiee ..................  15
Fuaeral Dlreetere ................  1$
■eating—-Plumbing—Roofing 17
taaaraaee ............................  is
■nUaery^Dreeemaktng .........  19
■eylngwTnieklng—Storago «••• SO 
Fabtle Faeeenger Senrlee ..•••..tO-A
Ftintlafit—Papering ................  li
Ftefeeeional Serrlcee ••oo.*‘.o*« S2
■eMlrtng ..............................  98

, Tfillerlng^Dyetng—Oeanfng •• 24
Tenet Ooede and Service .••••e S5 
Wtated- Boefneee Serrioe 99

CdaMtteaal
Oeareee and Claaeee ••.«••••
Ffirate laetmetlone ••••••••
Dfiaelng ..•o..o.*ooo«aB««oao 
Masleel—Dramatie # ••»*••••
Wfiated—luitnietlone ...... .

Flaeadal 
—Morts»s.s . . . . .  »1

BbsIb us  OppartBBm.v ........... **HOBov to Loob ...... ' ..............  u
^  B.IB OBS SI«BSt1.BB
■sl* Waat.d—F.mal. ........   u
■ * !» WsBted— M̂al* ...........   It
MMB»a Wanud ....................h -a
BbIp Wanted—Hals *r Famata.. 17
A ^ bU Wantad......................„»7-A
■ItBstloBB Wanted—FeBtala II
■ItSBtiont Wanted—^Mala.........  t*
XapleTment Aaanelaa.............  44
IdVB StaeB—Pete PaBitei Vaklelea
PJ*»—Birds--PeU ..................  41
Idra Stoek-V4hlclea .............  4]
FoBltrr aad anppllss ............ a , 41
WsBtad— Pets— Pooltrf Btnw 44 

Par Sale M
ArUelsa For Sala ................  44
■oata aad Aocasaorlas ..........  44
Boiiaina Maunala ................  47
sWajBCBds—WatshaB—JswaliT ..  41
BUetrlea] AppIIaseas—Radi* .. 4t
Faal aad Pasd ........................4,-A
SJardan— Peru Dalr> Prsdneta M
■easabold Oooda ..........  Sl
KBBblBSITrBBd TobU ........   U
Km IbbI laWtmaaBU ..........  U
OObs and •tore Beolpmeet 44
tpselala at Ua •tarsa . . . . . . . . .  44
weerlae Apparel—Fan . . . . . . .  IT
Waatad^iTo Bar .............  44

Beasie Biai* ^  -|- Bl inW
__ BsataazaaW

■m m  W l^ o t  BoaM ............  M
■aardan Wanted ................IS -A
OaaatTT Board—Raaarts ----  - SO
Watals » aetaaraats .,

Avartaiaata. Plata. TaaamaaU.. S4 
IS Loeatleas ter Beat . . .  44
For Beat ...........   44

u  Far Beat — S4 
r ■oatse For Beat . . . _  47
I ta B e M .............   dS

Beat ■aBata Pee ■-!—
NBt BaUdlag far la la  . .  m  
m rropuwtr tar late Tt
aad Imm4 tar Bate . . ^ e  Tl 
tar Bala

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FANCY QUALITY broilers, roast-
ing chickens snd fowl, dressed. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Tele-
phone 4317.

E M E R G E J C Y  
C A L L S

FOR RENT—THREE and tour 
room apartments, ana cottages at 
Columbia Laae. Inquire Mancbes- 
ter Construction Co lelepnone 
4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—91 HAMLIN street, 
five room flat, second floor, very 
desirable, rent reasonable. Avail-
able August 1st. Phone 977-8, 
Rockville Dlv. Mrs. John F. Shee-
han, Vernon Center.

HOUSKS KOK KKNl 65
FOR RENT—NINE room single 
house, with all Improvements, 2 
car garage heated. Apply Edward 
J. Holl, 868 Main street. Tele-
phone 4642.

by Internal financial crisis, must be 
particularly happy now, and that 
“Mr. Bingham's homeland can feel 
eqtially happy and satlsfled, not-
withstanding Its troops are princi-
pally occupied with holding down 
the working claHse.s which for al-
most a year have been passing their 
time with an endleas chain of 
strikes, somfc of which have been de-
cidedly violent."

Ironically observing that what it 
called the Anglo-Saxon talent for 
acting aa school masters to other 
nations did not help create better 
relations In Europe. Hitler's paper 
concluded:

“Mr. Bingham asks the astute as 
well as diplomatic question whether 
there are not at least a few people 
here who are not entirely insane.

"We reply with equal earnestness: 
Aren't there In the western democ-
racies at least a few Intelligent peo-
ple who will make It clear to others 
they are performing a very clumsy 
service to the old democratic fra-
ternity with such public exhibitions 
of their arrogance and ignorance."

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

P O L K T

4 3 4 3
F IR E
South

4 3 2 1
North

S 4 3 2
AMBULANCE

(Dongan)

5 6 S O
(Hollo ran)

iOCO
(Quish)

4 ^ 4 0

HOSPITAL

S I 3 I
WATER DEPT.

3 0 7 7
(After 6 P. H.)

7 S 6 8
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.

S 9 7 4
GAS CO.

S 0 7 S
ELECTRIC CO. 

S I 8 1  
EVENING HERALD 

S 1 2 I

FOR RENT—COTTAGE In Barn-
stable, Mass., the middle of Cape 
Cod, always cool. Vacant July 10th 
to 31st. August 14tb and on. In-
quire F. H. Hallett, 88 High street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—8 ROOM (one floor) 
bungalow now being built Steam 
heat, oak floors, Insulated, base-
ment 2 car garage. Small down 
payment. Mortgage arranged. 
Arthur A. Knofla. 873 Main street 
Dial 6440 or 8938.

F O R  S A L E
$4900

(FuU Price)

MODERN, SIX-ROOM SIN-
GLE HOME, looated a step 
from Main street.

This place was listed for 
69.000 In 1980.

Most be sold to settle aa 
estate.

Arthur A. Knofla
Exclusive Agent 
878 »Ialn Street 

Telephone 8440 er 8988

WHOLE F.AMILY DIES

Marlow, N. H„ July 7— (API — 
A mother, father and their five- 
year-old son, died today In a fire 
which awpt a lumber camp a mile 
and one-half from Marlow village.

The boy's charred body waa found 
In the ashes several hours after the 
blaze was extinguished.

The father, Earl Hurd, S3, a chop, 
per In the Milan Miller logging 
camp, and bis wife, Rena, 29. were 
taken to the Elliot Community hos-
pital In Keene where they died.

NOTICE
We wish to call to the atten-

tion of all Manchester people 
who are interested in our peti-
tion to the Public Utilities Com-
mission for the extension of 
the Silver Lane Bus Line to the 
Center that a public hearing 
will be held Thursday, July 8, 
at 10:30 a. m.. Standard Time 
in Room 506, State Office Build-
ing, 165 Capitol Ave., Hartford, 
Conn.

For Free Transportation to 
the Hearing, Call 3063.

The Hartford-Silver Lane 
South Manchester Bus 
Line, Inc.

Previous Acknowledged . .. 8810.80
Fairfield Grocery............ .78
A. L. Slocomb............... .50
Rev. J. 8. N e il l .............. 1.00
Frederick P. Mletzner . . . .80
Alfred Dion ................... J50
Mrs. Emma D ow d......... .60
Edward Cole ................. . , .50
G. F. Sullivan ............... . . .50
Mr. Gifford..................... .25
Mrs. Nino Oscella.......... , , .50
Timothy Kehler ............ 1.00
Fred A. Johnson ............ • • .50
Robert Armstrong......... .50
Philip Larson................. . . .50
Henry Skoog................. .50
Julius J. Modean .......... .50
Harry Llndell ............... .50
Thomas McGill, Jr........... • • 1.00
Albert Hemingway........ 4 • 1.00
New Model Launcjry . . . . . • 2.00
Lady Roberts Lodge---- . . 3.00
Michael F. McLaughlin . . • .78
George Allen ................. 4 . .25
Friend ........................... . • .50
Mrs. Esther Larson....... , , .50
Leo J. McCann.............. J50
E. R. Bertsche.............. .50
Raymond Carlson......... .35
Murphy’s Restaurant .. . • 1.00
M. F. LevchucK............ . . 1.00
Van's Service Station .. . 1.00
Mahleu Grocery Co........ 4 . 1.00
Friend ......................... • . .50
Edward Leemon.......... • • .50
George McKinney .............
David and Clarence McCol-

.50

lum ........................... . 4 • .50
Mrs. J. Akrlgg ............ .50
John McCluskey .......... . 4 .35
Oak St. Package Store . . . . 1.00
Farr’S Soda Shop......... 4 . . 1.00
A. R. Parish ............... . . 1.00
Julius Salonik .............. . . 4 1.00
Mrs. Maude B. Norton . . . .50
Josiah Robb................. . . • .50
David J. O’Neill .......... • . • .50
H. L. Griswold.............. 4 4 4 .50
Fred Pohlman .............. 1.00
Raymond Smith .......... . 4 4 .50
W. G. Glenney.............. • 4 4 2.00
Robert Schaller .......... . 4 « 1.00
Martin A lvord .............. • 4 • .50
Carl Noren.............. 4 4 • .50
Christie McCormick . . . . 4 4 .' .50
A. W. Bendall .............. 4 4 * .50
Mrs. S. J. Tucker........ 4 4 4 .50
Fred Morrell ............... . 4 . 1.00
Lawrence Redman....... • . 4 1.00
Samuel Turktngton . . . . 4 . • 1.00
Friend ........................ . • • .50
Thomas McKinney....... 4 4 .50
Miss Jean Pucci .......... 4 4 • .25
Harry Roth ......................
Hose Co. No. 3. Mancbeeter

.50

Fire Dept................... . * * 3.00
Gibson’s Garage .......... • • 4* .75
Floyd L. Marshall........ 4 S * .25
Friend ......................... • • * .25
Alfred Howland .......... .50
Frank Williams............ . • * .50
H. Warren Case.......... .50
Mrs. William Btert....... .50
Friend ......................... .60
Mrs. Edward O’Malley . *■« » -SO
Samuel Nym an............ serf J50
John Splllane............... 4 a * JW
Arthur J. Starkweather. • * * .50
Anders Sonnlksen........ JSO
Miss Mary Newman . . . . . . e .50
H. W. Stevens.............. . . . .50
George Nichols............ **<■ .50
Clifford Dolsen ............ .50
Howard H owd.............. .50
John Hackett............... 2.00
Mrs. Chesterfield Plrie . 1.00
Harry C. Smith............ *** 1.00
John W ood.......... . 4 . • 1.00
Gene Snow................... . . . 1.00
Dr. LeVerne Holmes . . . . 1.00
Carlson 4 Co................ . . . 1.00
David Armstrong......... • * * 1.00
Andrew H ealy.............. ••• * 1.00
J. Frank Bowen . . . . . . . e V* .50
George Potterton......... * * *; JSO
R. E. Morton................ * * #' .00
Warren Keith .............. • * r 1.00
John Limerick.............. . . . 1.00
Paul Ferris................... see .50
(Charles Lak ing............ .50
Mrs. Clarence Hale . . . . • *r .50
Frank Steele................ .35

Friend............................. .
L. H. S lpe..........................
Elmer Anderson............ .
Clarence Kabric ...............
James Holloran . . . . . . . . . . .
IV, S> Hjfde a,,, . . . . . . . . .  a.
Friend ............................. .
W. Harry England............
G. R. WIUU........................
R> F• Hawley
Marcel Jobert...................
F . IVIppert
Johnson Brothers..............
Urbano Osano...................
Thomas Sapienza..............
Luigi Felicl ......................
James G. WetbereU-...........
Edward Copeland . . . . . . . . .
Joseph PatelU ...................
Friend ...............................
F. C. Farley......................
Richard A lton ...................
Mrs. W. H. Moore..............
Charles U bert..................
William Patterson............
C. W. Olson......................
Friend ................................
A. E. Bailey......................
Mrs. Sophie Anderson.......
Alton Hall .......; ............. .
Thomas J. (Julnn...............
John Relnartx...................
J. L. Jenney...................... .
William Rubtnow..............
B. J. H o ll...........................
George'Veiteh...................
Charles Murpbey..............
Alexander J. L an g ............
John Mason...................
Robert McLaughlin ..........
Joseph Durkin...................
Collection at Grounds.......
Dominick Beletti ..............
J. a a r e y ...........................
Mrs. Reuben Bosley..........
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream

Co....................................
Dr. Knapp ........................
Vinton's Filling Station ....
George W u rtz ...................
Plnehurst Soda Shoppe . . . .  
Campbell Filling Station.. .  
Mrs. Elizabeth Finnegan ..
Kemp's, Inc........................
Jack Sanson.......... ...........
Ronald Ferguson ............ .
Friend ..............................
Dr. Amos Friend...............
W. E. Schober...................
James Dougherty..............
Friend ...............................
Paul Werner...............
W. B. L u ll..........................
Mrs. W. J. Irw in ...............
Father of E igh t...............
J. A ltch .............................
Vlqtor Duke......................
Thomas Burbank ..............
Arthur's Drug S tore .........
Walter F o x ........................

widespread activity on the front 
north of Granada,- tembsu-ded gov-
ernment concentrations, wrecking 
two tanks, disabling two others and 
inflicting heavy casualties on the 
government forcea

An insurgent communltjue re-
ported more than 1,600 government 
militiamen were kiUed in an at-
tack, but the statement did not 
locate the operation.

On the Madrid front more than 
16 government planes were shot 
down, it wras asserted.

The communique said 40 govern-
ment planes were shot down in vari-
ous sectors during Jufie, and eight 
destroyed by bombardment of air-
dromes. ,

The Insurgents admitted loss of 
six planes. Including that in which 
(3en. Emilio Mola was carried to his 
death June 8.

Bomb attacks on government 
concentrations were proceeding 
“veni efficiently," the communique 
s ^ d .

A  communique from the eaisteiTi 
front Asserted “vigorous attack” by 
government troops brought capitu-
lation of “ Important positions, 
among them GudiUo situated in the 
vicinity of Alfajarin."

The army staff congratulated the 
troops and command “for their 
brilliant action.”

POPULARITY QUEEN 
TOBEGIYENPARH

Public Dance to Be Held at 
Sons of Italy dub Sunday 
for Miss RuffiuL

8736.30

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
C <30104. mv b a - w h a t  cocsO/nrs t v pe d  o q  ve r v

---- - l :- I Tutr xionc ---- I t miM C3WIOM-SklM _
Rapee_LisTEvj-- )

lOYAUSTS UUNCH  
A SUDDEN AHACK

(Continned from Pare One)

An Insurgent communique con-
firmed the government attack on 
Brunete but asserted “our rein-
forcements surrounded a small 
enemy column and turned the bat-
tle to our advantage."

Brunete was bombed from the 
air early yesterday, preparatory to 
the government's drive. Two Ger 
man-made insurgent planes were 
reported by the government to have 
been shot down in flames in an air 
battle at Navalcarnero, a few miles 
south of Brunete.

Mlaja'a communique said:
"The enemy rear guard lines close 

to Madrid displayed very great ac-
tivity to come to the aid of those 
forces which are being beaten by 
us, and are retreating, and df thoee 
others which find themselves la a 
very precarioua aituatioa."

Meaawhile, govemmeat observert 
reported to Valeacla,' temporary 
seat of the Republican government, 
that large forces of insurgents with 
Moorish allies were massing on the 
Teruel front, northwest of Valencia.

Move Long Planned 
This indicated an impending m ««« 

offensive against Valencia from 
that sector—a move long planned 
by insurgent strategists as a means 
not only of besieging tbs tempor-
ary capital but also at cutting off 
autonomous Catalonia from the rest 
ot government-held Spain.

Government forces were reported 
to have staged intense attacks m 
all sectors of the Granada front In 
southeast Spain jresterday.

A  dispatch from SeifiUe, southern 
iiuurgent headquarters, said an In- 
fantry force aided by seven tanks 
captured. _a posiUon at Alcala la 
Real, 32 mllea northwest of Granada.

The Insurgents, however, report-
ed they counter-attacked and re-
covered tha lost ground, capturing 
two dlaabled tanks and many 
priaonera. Insurgents were said to 
have stormed gim emplacements at 
Lanjaron, 4^troylng several field 
pieces.

Tanks Destroyed 
Ibsuigent airmen. Joining tat the

Action Needed

NEW HAVEN BLAZE 
DESTROYS FAaORY

(Oonanoed from Page One)

householders in wetting nearby 
roofs for saving these buildtnga.

Falling debris on the main lines 
of track on the New Haven railroad 
forced officials to close two lines of 
traffic for several lioura, but freight 
and passenger trains were shunted 
to two outside tracks and no delays 
were experienced.

More than 80,(XK> persona were at-
tracted to the scene by the flames 
which were visible for miles. Traffic 
was jammed for hours after the fire 
was under control.

The fire was discovered by 11- 
year-old Robert Morrissey who was 
awakened by the glare of the flames 
in his bedroom. He called to a 
passerby who rang in tha alarm.

During the World War, Marlin 
Firearms (Company occupied the 
building which had been used by the 
barrel compaiiy.

“SUICIDB PACT*
Glouceeier, Mass., July 7— (A P ) 

—A boy and girl in their teens were 
found unconcious in a parked auto-
mobile here today in wtiat Patrol-
man J. Russell Moody said ba be-
lieved was a “suicide pact".

Moody identified the two aa Ed-
ward A. E. Friedland, 18. of Mans-
field, Maas., and Tbelma E. Sim-
mons, 19. of North Digbton, Mass. 
He said both apparently bad taken 
poison, though' be waM uncertain 
what kind.

Doctors at Addison Gilbert hospi-
tal placed their names on the dan-
ger list and gave them a "fifty-fifty 
chance" to recover.

Miss Margaret Rufftnl, dau_ 
of Mr. and Mrs.. Natale Rufflni, 
Birch street, who won the popularity 
contest at the Sons of Italy field 
day in Portland, June 27, will be 
the guest of honor at a party and 
dance at the Soiu of Italy club-
house, Keeney stteet, Sunday.

'Miss Rufflni, who won the local 
contest to represent Mancbe^r at 
the State field day, worked bard to 
win the contest at Portland and she 
tsceived wonderful support from her 
Manchester friends.

Sunday's party at the Keeney 
street clubhouse will be public and 
a large number of friends of Miss 
Rufflni from out of town will attend. 
There will be dancing during the 
afternoon and evening and Art Mc-
Kay's orchestra will furnish tha 
music.

TO TAKE 32 DAYS TRIP 
TO CANADA, ALASKA

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B- House 
to Take Scenic Vacation to 
the Pacific NorthwesL.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. House of 
201 East Outer street will leavs 
Friday for a 32-day trip through 
Canada and Alaska. The main 
points of intsrest along th* rout* 
being Toronto, the Great Lakes, 
through the Canadian Rocldea by 
motor. Lake Louise, a nine-day 
cruise to Alaska by the famous in-
side passage. Including th* sc«nio 
West Takur Ann trip, Victoria, 8*- 
attla, Mt. Ranler National ^ rk . 
Tacoma and Yellowstone National 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Houae wUI return 
to Manchester about August 10. Th* 
cruise waa arranged by ths Robert 
J. Smith. Inc., steamship agency. 
Mr. House is president of the J. W. 
Hale oompoay and C. E. House aad 
Son, stores.

100 POISON SPIDERS

Princeton. N. J., July 7— (AP I — 
Vincent R. Gregg fotmd a black 
widow spider some six weeks ago— 
and now he’s got 100 of them.

Gregg, employed for a decade in 
the Huyot Biological Laboratories 
In Princeton University, put th* 
spider in a milk bottle.

Three weeks later the bottle waa 
dotted with about iOO pin-head off-
spring. Many died, but about 100 
are growing to maturity la tha 
company of their poisoomu mother.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-centiNTiYMiitcmetsie. T.i4ttaa.4:NT:err.

B y  Sylv i a

A bacheler is the only man feol- 
isb enough to think that we wUl 
have universal peace.

Summer Boarder—^What a beau-
tiful view that is.

Farmer—Maybe. But if you had 
to plow that view, harrow it, culti-
vate it, ho* it. mow it, fence it, and 
pay taxes on it, it wouldn't look so 
pretty.

The reaaoa why so few of us 
aahlev* happiness is that we change 
•ur goal every two or three years.

Mother—Now, Junior, you mutt 
•pi not be selfish. You should let your 

brother have the bicycle half the 
time.

Junior—-Yes, mother dear, I do. 
1 have It going down the hill and he 
has it coming up.

In the midm of a dark and rainy 
night two gangetare were eeeortlng
a member of a rival mob acroes a 
muddy field.

Man (who was being taken on 
the one-way ride)—What rata you 
arel Make me walk through rain 
and mud like this!

Escort—Aw shut up! What about 
■us? Ws have to walk back through 
the mud and rain, don't waT

The worda SILENT and LISTEN 
are q;>elled with the same letters.

tVifey—Henry, dear. Is it true 
that money talks?

Hubby—Yes, love, that's 
they say-

Wlfcy—Well, dear, I  wish you'd 
leave a little here to talk to 
during tha day. I get so lonely.

what

Yd  fishing the law demands that 
get-a license before you catch 

fish, but In marriage you get 
your Uoenee after you have caught 
the fish.

Manager—From your references 
1 see you’ve had four places in the 
peat month-

Applicant (with great presence 
of mind)—Yes, sir, but that goes to 
show how much In demand I am.

Things don’t seem half as expen-
sive when you can charge them.

Q u o t a t io n s —
Security of democretie Inatltn- 

Uons is in the sentiment maintain-
ing them rather than in eiciattag 
constitutional provlsloiM.

— Charles Evans Bnghsa.

Correct This Sentence: "1 feel 
that 1 have been useless." said the 
Qmgressman, "so i am returning 
my sMary and all allowances."

Bian—I understand you had a 
. slight operation ?

Friend—That's what I thought I 
had, but I got Uie bill for it yester-
day. and I'm Inclined to think now 
that while I was under the ether 
the surgeon gave me everything he 
bad in stock.

There Is no defense against ad-
verse fortune so effectual as a sense 
at humor.

Mr. Junewed—Is the steak ready 
now, dear?

Mrs. Junewed—I'm sorry I ’m so 
)ong, George dear, but It looked 
hopeless grilled, and it doesn't look 
much better fried, but if you will be 
patient a little longer. III  see what 
belling does to It.

Read It Or Nob- 
. Dry cleaning la not dry.

The hungry tramp was being re-
proved by the housewife:

laidy—My huiband was a tramp, 
years ago, but he suddenly decided 
to make a man of himself.

Tramp—No wonder, lady, with a 
beautiful woman to Inspire him—

Lady—Well, come in, and I'll see 
about some sandwiches.

From the Altoona, Pa., Tribune | 
we clip: "A  certain man of fame i 
has 60 pairs of trousers. Wouldn't! 
It be great to be bis brother?" !

BUI was called up before the' 
judge: I

Judge—What, you here again ?| 
Aren’t you ashamed to be seen In ; 
here? i

BUI—Oh, no! What's good enough I 
for you Is good enough for me!

A big thought in a few words Is I
this: I
Rest Is not quitting the busy career: I 
Rest is the fitting of sell to its I 

sphere.

I  am never bored with anything 
except a rtiow that pretends to be 
intellectual and isn't.
—Charles B. Cochran, noted pro-

ducer.

We don't want church strife—but 
in this Germany down here on earth' 
it is we who govern, and every Ger-
man must obey our laws.
—Dr. Joseph Ooebels, Nazi propa-

ganda miiUster.

I think that If Great Britain and 
Amerioa joined together—not to 
rule the world, but to stabilize It— 
there would be a real chance of 
stabilizing it.

—Lady Nancy Astor.

Tba United States Is in the red 
today in more than one sinlater 
meaning of the phrase.
—SeTiator .Arthur Vaodenborg,

Michigan.

A  T h o u g h t
Fear none of thoee things wWoh 

thou Shalt suffer; behold, the devil 
shall cast tome of yon Into prison, 
that he may be tried; and ye shall 
have trilmlation 10 days: be thou 
faithful unto death, and I will give 
thee a crown of Ufe,—Revelation 
2:10.

By bravely enduring, an evil 
which cannot be avoided it over-
come.—Old Proverb.

LOST: A  FLOOD 
Beatrice, Neb.—Anyone teeing 

nine million gallons of water flow-
ing around on the plains, please 
notify the city of Beatrice.

City Treasurer J. A. Terhune re-
ported that much has been lost 
somewhere between the pumps and 
the consumers' water faucets.

POOR DE.'MONSTRAnON
Burt, Icwa—Mrs. N. F. Morness 

mounted her son's stilts to show 
him how to walk on them. She fell, 
fracturing a kneecap, and hospital 
physicians said she would not be 
able to walk for several months.

I ’’ E C K LES ANT) RTS F RIEN DS Ry Blosser

WELL, HERR WE 
«m t,UJ OkUkHOMA 
e n v ,  P R L L A S  
LOOK jrr THAT 

AHEAD OP-
US, WOULD ?

i M i
T h a t 's  t h e  s t a t e

CAPfTOL BUILDIWG... 
IF rr  WASWT PDB 
THOSE OIL WEI-I.S, 
WE COULD GET A 

B ETTE S  VIEW 
OF r r '

“At y-our age shouldn't >x»u be settling down some, Fanny?"
TOh, you’re not definitely dated until the be^ stop trying t» date you,"

By THOMPSON AND  COLL

ALMOST .'t h i s  i s  
WHERE rP  U<E TO 
LIVE.....OIL WELLS 
IN YOUR FSOWr 

YASO...JUST THINK ? 
NO LAWN TO 

CUT.* HCT 
DOQ.'.'

•112 irj I ----

\MWT, J^ACK-THAT 
CAM BE DONE LATES.
eioHT NOW. we mu s t
SET OUT TO THE

MISS NORTH IS QUITE 
RIGHT* PERHAPS WHAT 
WE PINO THERE WILL 
REQUIRE IMA4EOIATE 

MEDICAL 
ATTEMTION-

SST—WE 
HWBkrr HEARD 
A PEEP OUT 

OP MR. 
TUH«LEWSCD_ 
1 WONDER 

IF HE'S Emu.
b a c k  NTIW  
t r a i l e r

SOSM.I 
HOPS HE 
is h T .' I 'l l  
jSTOP UP 
'HERE AND 
IVdLLTAKE 

LOOK '

V E P „  HES b a c k  
THERE S o u n d  
a s l e e p ! 

k w o W o f a  m a n  
our IN DENVER 

w h o ’l l  t a k e
HIM OFW OUR

h a n d s .*.*

iToonerville Folks

\$ GOt 
M09P50 TU’ 
CHEERED 
HIKA. AROUND 
9HE 0O\ 
•ER, ©ON

©YMRATVf/ HA© 
S O L D  »A O R E 
D IA M O N D ©  
TH A N  TH B  
C O U N T O P  

M O NTE . C R lSTO 
CUES DREAMED 

OF-

(O IMta FMISIM r«R>
By Fontaine Fox

T2

•* -

inAJ

V

OUE BOARDING HOITSE

NAW.^ FOE VEAR5 X RAVE BEESI 
TME TAROBT o f  BHATAP JIBES 
WHBM 1 C LA IM EP THAT BLUE 
BLOOD COUPBEP THROLkSH TME 
HOOPLE 'VEIUB— MAP'PUMPH-K.VOU 

j a c k a l © w i l l  OB5ERVE THAT 
TM ie DOCUMBUT, PtSPATCWED 

TO M S B Y  M V  LOAJPObJ 
BOLICiTOR„ IKJPICATES t h a t  X 
a m  THE D iPE C r PEBCELJOAIOT 
OF SiB. P P A H E  WIMDOATE 
MOOPLE AMO HEIP TO THE
e s t a t e  HE i m h e p i t e p  f r o m
©IP FRAMCIS PPAKE.^ FIVE 

MILLIOM POUMP6 5TERLiM6^
/

I

PRAMCIB 
O R A K B , TH ' 
BUCCAMEER, 

E H ?  THAT - 
ACCOUMTC 
FOR YO UR 
HOLPIMIG 
US UP FO R 
LCAMS A M P  
M EVER PA Y- 
IMO UB BACK- 

IT 'S  TH' 
•PIRATE 
IM YOU,'

liill'

AMYON6 
COULD 
TELLMDU 
w e r e  a  

PRAKEyBY 
TH 'W AY 
'tOU OBT 
Q O O S e  
PIMPLES, 
akj d  d u c k , I

EVERY 
TIME MRS.

HOOPLB 
S H A K E S  
TH' Ou s t
OUT OP 

HER 
MOP/

[c

17-7

^ L P  
JCCAKJEE.R 
MOOPLE

iS.

S( OKC HY SMITH______________
'/♦ MitniEa GO oam h'in

PISCOURAGBD TH' H'OTHER RAiCAL, AH' 'E 
rVRNBP -n iL - H'l H'EMRTIEP MW MAGAZINES 
ON 'IM, BUT ' r  g o t  AWAW- " 0̂

Undesirable Neighbor._________
(  H'l WAS A BIAGTEP H'lPlOl^t

By JOHN C. TERRY
' now; wr'MT go t  t o  
m p  OUT im4r t uo ee
STRANGE PILOTS ARE, 

UP TO

WASHINGTON TUBBS By CRANE
WCa, POPNER ,THE1 
NO USE CRYING OVER 
SPILT MILK. WE’RE 
MARCX3NEO IN THE 
MIDDLE OF A JUNIsLE, 
AND WE GOT TO 

GET OUT.

ETtACTLV. NOW THE HRSt 
TWINS TO DO, «  '  ^
OrrERMINE —  ' -
WHERE WE/

ARE.

O U T OUR W A V By W lLU A M S
A HOP»f I 

UOPTbD  NTiSatOBf 
TICKET WOULP

OOP

ACTIM A© GRAND WIZES 
TO TH’ COMMON MOBl' BW GCE," 
WITH THAT IXL SURE PUV HOB.* 
TO THIS CRAZY ©USINES© I’LL 

SOON PUT A CHECK! I'LL GO, 
TEU. GUZ. 1 WILL, 

ay HECK?

WE UUE OM HOPE,

A Setback For Foozy

i.

MOPE, M S H IG H N ESS 
AINT IM -H E LE F T AWHI 

A G O  A U  1 D O N 'T

WHEN L RND GUZ AN' TEU. 'IM 
WHAT© UR LIKE A UVE VOLCANO 
HE WIU ERUP'/

' h e l l  b e  s o  m a o  -ptAT
WELL. NINETY TIMES MINE/ 
THERE'S OL'GUZ .NOWg 
AN' HE'S STANDIN* 

I N  L I H E . ^

.WILLIAMS

HAMLIN

fNBn»]

hooiie
_ __IK
fmuue MCNT ter BeteiTV 

firete emn  K  
'tMAAUL AT 

^NOMHtAIL



H U m r l r r B t t r  C i m t f t t g  V v n d l i

E. A. Rock, it*t« m«nager of the 
Haccabeea, will leave next week for 
Detroit to attend the national con-
vention of that order which will be 
held In the automobile city the 
week following.

PPtBH'UEST 'B E U A B O X n ': There la no aubatitiite for Pine- 
h «n* ahaohrte rettabUty . . . Plnehorat variety . . . Plneharet 
gartea freah vegetablee. or (reah Sea Food.

T*y oar aapeflally Sae Bib aad Lota Lamb Chopa,

COOL FOODS

3 :a m .

m
 ̂1 1 * r

Potato Salad........ lb. 20c
Cole S law .  ........ Ib. 15c

Special ea cold eota . . . 
tbeae three straight er aa- 
aerted . . .
JELUED

CORNED BEEF 
MEAT LOAF 

(WITH PICKLES) 
(X)OKED SALAMI

3 3 c
Eckhardt’s Fraakforts 
Crab Meat 
White Tima Fish 
Ox Tongue

Red Currants —  For Orders 
Only.

Red Raspberries 
Black Raspberries 
Blaeberries
The first Green Apples of the

season................ 3 lbs. 29c
Red Apples..............6 for 23c
Honey Dew Melons 
llliite Seedless Grapes 
Extra Large Florida Oranges
............................ ; . .  doz. 38c
Calif. O ranges........ doz. 49c
Ripe Plum s..............doz. 1.3c
Rhubarb...................... Ib. 5c

CANTALOUPE MELONS 
2 for 29c 2 for 35c

Special Thursday Only . . . 
SLICED PEACHES

Large c a n s ......  ............ 23c
2 cans 44c 5 cans $1.00

Foil iMpnient of Fymh Flab 
doe early Tharadsy.
Nativa B eets.............. 8 bon. 14c
NsUvs O arrots...........8 ban. 15o
Sammer Sqnaeh....................... 9e
Wax or Green Beane . .8 qts. ZSc

Pmehurst Grocery, in c .
802 Main Street Bfanchester, Omn.

Matthew Merx, who has been 
away from hie barber shop for aev- 
eral weeks. Is now much improved 
in health. The operation which he 
underwent proved a success and he 
la now gaining weight, ahd etrength.

Mias Ann and Miss Dorothy LauS 
of Garden street are spendl^ two 
weeka at Narragansett Pier.

ADVERTISEMENT—

Any size roll of film developed 
and printed for 39c. Arthur Drug 
Store, Rublnow Bldg.

First Oass Shoe Repairing 
Done While You Wait

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing Service 

701 Main Street

ABEL'S
Guaranteed Electrical and 
Mechanical Auto Repairing 

Rear 26 Cooper Street 
CstabUshed 1921

OPEN EVENINGS

ELECTRIC REFRIGERA T OR

iiRm oiTW M sm /i
Special Terms and Trades —^  m

During July r U u D S !

BRUNNER’S RADIO DEPT.
84 OAKLAND STREET PHONE 5191

SHmiMTowH'

OUR FRIGIDAIRE
i C E 'A B I L I T Y  Oemoms t r at io n

'A Sue the gigantic tee-cnbe . . .  largest 
ever frozen Inside a Ftigidaite!

"k Sea how FrigUalre widi the Meter- 
Miacr makes ice cheaper than yon can 

buy it!

It And an IntareatIng varies o f amac-
in^ dhibiti!

KEMP'S, INC.
FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE

LOUIS S.JAFFE
891 MAla SU PbOM 5882

REGISTERED OPTiaAN  

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
tVs have a selecttce of the new-

est style frames.

Oocnpllmeotary Adjiatmsats.

Bay On tbs Budget Plan 
AT JAFKB’S 

NO E.\TKA CHARGE

Oompleto line of 
Bamllton - Waltham • Gtiisa 
Elgin and Bhlova Watebea

Men's - Women's - Children's

HAIR CUTS -  25c.
8 Bsrbora — No Waitlagl

CULOTTA’S
BARBEB SHOP 84 Oak St

FREE!
With Every Pair of Soles 
and Heels; A Bottle of Polish

National
Shoe Repairing and 
Shoe Shine Parlor

887 Main Street

Members o f the Army and Navy 
Club, the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will meet tonight at 7:45 at the cor-
ner of Winter and Center streets to 
go to ths HoUoran Funeral Home to 
pay their reepects to Elmer I. 
Hotchkiss, Civil War veteran and 
honorary member of these two or- 
ganlxatlona.

Victor W. Bronke will stick to 
the TD letters before his automobile 
number platee aa the plate with the 
letters VWB have already been is-
sued to an automobile owner in 
Manchester. Mrs. Vera WllUs Burn-
ham is the owner o f the plates that 
carry the Ibtters VWB, which Mr. 
Bronke noticed while driving on 
Main street recently, recalling to 
Mr. Bronke that they were his ini-
tials also.

M(.-and Mrs. John Zimmerman of 
Church street observed their 34th 
wedding anniversary Saturday night 
with a dinner and entertainment 
party for a large group of friends. 
Ths party was held at the Maple 
Grove hall In Rockville.

Membera o f the hospital offloe 
staff and reUUlves have received 
cards, from the MIssee Renee Ray-
naud, Mary Moriarty and Bwitrlce 
Coughlin DOW on a 10,000 wuu trip 
by auto to the west coast and by 
boat to Alaaka. They have boarded 
a Canadian Pablfle Ibier at Beattie, 
Wash, for the two weeks northern 
trip.

The committee in charge o f the 
annual outing of Ho m  and Ladder 
Company No. 1 o f tha South Man-
chester fire department requests 
that all cards sent with the invita-
tion to attend the outing cm Satur-
day be returned not later tbs" 
Thursday so ths committee may 
know bow many to arrange fOr at 
tha outing.

WEDNESDAY, JULY T, 188T) I

New roofing Is being applied to 
the Johnson block at Main street 
and Bralnard place.

Miss Frances Mshoney ef 87 
Spruce street la spending two weeks 
with reUtives in Bristol, Coim.    

 

C om e In And Try An American 
Or Spanish Hamburg

They’re Good! !
We Also Serve All Kinds o f Regular Meals.

AD Our Cofddng Dishes Are Made o f Wear-Ever 
Alarainani.

NEW W AY LUNCH
97 Center Street Next To Cole Motor Sales

SECOND NOTICE!
To all Cheney Brothers Employees eligible for membership in 

Uocal 63, Textile Workers Organizing Committee of the C  I. O.: 
The Charter will be closed Thursday, July 15th; on or before this 
15th of July initiation fee is One Dollar ($1.00), and after July 
15th the fee will be Five Dollars ($5.00) with dues payable from 
the first of July.

Penalty for non-payment of dues, the reinstatement fee will 
be Five Dollars ($5.00) plus back dues.

Above is in accordance with action taken by Executive Board 
at a meeting held Friday, June 26th, 1937.

General Business Meeting of Local 63, Saturday, July 10. 
2 P. M., Odd Fellows Hall.

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF LOCAL 63, T. W. O. C

Special Sale o f Regular $1.00

LIFE GUARD HOSIERY
For

Thursday

$ 1.00
KAPOK FILLED, 3 WAY
PILLOWS each

The real practical pillow for resting or reading. Wonderful for 
Invalldi. Chintz covered.

New Patterns In 36”  Fast Color

BOULEVARD PRINTS, yd 2 5 ^
You will think this material is silk when you see the smart color- 

Ingi and patterns. The new dark grounds are stunning. Paisley 
and floral designs.

These are irregu-
lars of this fine 
quality h o s e ,  so 
well k n o w n  to 
t h o u s a n d s  of 
Hale’s customers.

Stretch Top and 
Hose Guard Tops.

C!!hifiFon and Ser-
vice Weights.

Buy S e v e r a l  
Pairs At This Low 
Price.

WASHABLE
FABRIC

G L O V E S
White Bemberg gloves In 

Bllp-on styles with button 
and self trim cutfe.

5 9 c  a n d  

$  1 . 0 0  p r .

Canning Supplies ------ (Basement)

REED’S ENAMEL 
COLD PAK CAl^NERS

14-Quart Container with 
Rack to Hold 4 Jib 's

22-Quart (Container with 
Rack to Hold 7 Jars

24-Quart C^ontainer with 
Rack to Hold 7 Jars . . .

$ 1 .4 9  $ 1 .6 9

17-Quart Aluminum

Preserving Kettle
$ 1 .9 8

Food Clhoppers .. .$1.29 to $2.35

Paring and Vegetable 
KNIVES.....................10c to 35c

Almniniim Cold Pak 
CANNERS

20-Quart Container with 
Cover. Win Hold 7 Jars$ 1 .9 8

Z rK  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

TIk  J M tH A L C  CORR
MANCHISTtR COMM*

T h e  J W  H A L C  C O k l f
M a n c h i s t i r  C o n i i *

Tempting H ot Weather Specials

from  Hale's SeK Serve 
and Health Market

Haleb Fine Orauneiy

BUTTER 2 lbs.

T om a to  J u ice  4  cans , l 5 * f
Son beam

   
    

    

              

    
   

 

S-Onaoe Can of Any Kind of

FRUIT ____ J cans 2 3 «
Randair* Prepared

C h i c k o n  (for Chicken Pie) c a n ^ ^ C
Beardetey*!

P eanut B utter ib. jar 1 9 «

Use Hale’s Orange Pekoe Tea for Iced Tea 
It’s Delicious!

OH. (Shell or Tydol) ^  q ls . 1 9 c
Freak

PLUMS 3 doz. 1 5 *
Freah

CUCUMPERS 2 'or 5 «
DEMONSTRATION  

PRUDENCE HOME FOODS
Each la made to an Old New Englmad family recipe the t^ y  

yon would make It yourself—!f 3ron could! They are truly deO- 
doua! They are economical! And they are ready to beat and eat!

C!omed Beef Hash.......................... 1-lb. can 19c
Macaroni (with beef and sauce) 2 cans 29c
Beef Loaf (with gravy).......... 1-lb. can 23c
Beef Stew ....................................... 1-lb. can 23c
Lamb Ste w ..................................... 1-lb. can 23c

HEALTH MARKET 
FISH SPECIALS 

STEAK COD lb. 1 2 }e  
STEAK POLLOCK Ib. 1 2 ie  
MACKEREL Ib. 12e
HALIBUT lb.

SWORDFISH lb.

FILLET HAdSDOCK Ib. I g e  
CLAMS

CROWDER — STE.AMEBS!
2  2 S ^

    
    

    
  

  
   

  
   

  
     

  
   

  
    
  

    
 

     
    

  
  

     
      

   
    

 
 

    
 

    
  

  
 

      
    

    
   

    

  
 

    
  

     
  

    
     

   
   

  
   

   
      

    
  

    
 

   
 

    
 

     
 

   
  

  
   

    
 
   

    
     

 
  

  
  

    
 

      
  

  
   

     
      

     

  
   

 
   

     
      

   

    

   

   
 

   
   

  

THE

Styled to ineet both 
 Ida .of rite piano 
question. You con 
ploee this piano in 
any part of rite room.

C O N S O L E  P I A N O  
G U L B R A N S E N

T h e ivBw G u lb r a nse n  M in u e t t e t  o re  
here! S o  f in o l l t h e y  i m m e d ia t e ly  solve 
j j n y  p ro b le m  o f  s p a c e ,  y e t  t h e y  h o ve  

b i g  p i a n o "  t o n e . Co m e . in . Pric es 
o re l o w — terms e asy .

K EM P’S, Inc.
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

   
  

  
   
    

     
      
   

  
      

  
   
  
   

  
  

  
    

   
   

   
    

    
 

   
  

   
  

 

   
    

      
    

   
   

  
    

    

  
     

    
    

  
      

   
  
   

  
  

     
   

  
  

  
   

  
    

  
     

     
    
     

  

   
   

  
  

  
     

      
   

    
     

    

 

   
  

     
     

   

  
   

      
  

     
   

    
 

     
    

   
     

   
  

    

     
   

   
  

   
   
     

   
    

   

   
  

   
     

  
    

  
      

  
   
       

    
    

  
   

     
    

    
   

    
   

     

    

           
              

              
     

   
  

     
     

    
   

 
     

  
   

 
  

  
   

     
      

 
     
  

   
    

  

   
    

   
  

    
    

  
  

  
  

   
 

  
     

   
    

 
  

  
   

     
  

   
    

   

 
  

   
  

   

  
   
  

  
  

 
   

   
  

   
      

  
   
     

      
 

   
     

    

  

   
  

   
    

  

   
   

   
 

      
       

  
  

  
    

    
     

   
    

  
    

  
   

    
    

     
     

   
      

 
  
    

    
   

     

  
  

    
    

   

     

    
    

   
     

 
   

  

   

    
    

  

 
      

  
    

   
    

  
     

   
  

    
  

  
    

    
   

   
   

 
   

    
 

     
 

   
     

  
 

    

    
  

   
   

 
    

 
    

   
    
      

   
   

  

    
    

   
     

  
   

   
  

   

     
   

     
     

  
    

  
    

    
   
  
   
     

 
   

     
    
    

     
      

   

   
      

     
     

     
    

  
    

      
   
    

      
  

   
  

      
 

    
 

  

   
  

  
    
     

    

     

     
  

     
 

     
  

    
  

     
   

    

   
     

    
     

  
      

  
    

     
   

      

   
  
  

   
  

   
  

 
 

   
    

     
  

  
   

    
   

  
      

     
     

  
 

   
    

    
  

   
   

  
  
    

   
  

   
     
 

   
      

     
      
    

 
   

   
    

   
    

     
  

 

       
      

       
      

  
     

          
        

         
   
          
      

          
      

          
         
        

        
 
     

     
  

    
       

      
     

    
   

  
     

     
      

  
   

      
  

  
 

    
 

      
     

      
      

   
    

   
  

   
     

    
  

   
     

  
  

   
   

 
   

    

   

   

 
   

    
      

   
    

   
 

   
 

  
   

   
   

    
  

 
   

 
  

    
  

   
  

    
  

   

   
  

   
   

 
 

     
   

    

     
     
     

  
     

  

   

  
    

  
   

   
    

       
 

    
    

   
      

   
  

   
   

    
    

 
 

  
  

    
   

   
   

    

  
      

   
    

     
 

    
      

      
     

      
    

    
    

    
    

 
 

   

 

 
 

      
    

   
     
    

    
   

      
      
    

   
     
     

      
      

  
      

    
     
     

  
   

    
  

     
    

  
      
     

     
      

 
   

   
  

     
     

    
    
     

     
     

      
  

   
    

  
     

    
 

   
    

    
  

   
   

  
      

   
 

      
     

     
      

   

   

 

  
       

  
   

   

      
    

 
    

  
  

   
      

  
  


